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President 'Opens Up' 
In Three-State Tour

By AIERRLM AN SM ITH  
I T I  W hite House Reporter

W ITH  JOHNSON IN  T H E  M ID W EST (U P I)

iFourth Victim Is 
Shot To Death In 
Cleveland Riots

President!
Johnson, barnslorpiing the Midwest, Saturday night accused 
the most severe critics o f his V’ iet Na

CLEVELAND (U PH  —With a 
double shotgun blast in the 

Nam policies of blindness face, a Negro was gunned-down 
toward Commuhist aggression and atrocities. , by white men Saturday in

The President opened up with the heaviest artiUeiy of at the fourth death in Cleveland’s 
fast-and-furious three-state tour in his seventh .speech oFtTie riot-torn East Side slums. Wea- 
day at Vincennes, Ind. i  ̂ “  ry police and National Guards-

historic park at Vincennes on men concentrated forces be- 
the banks of the Ohio River. tween Negro and Italian neigh- 

The growing warmth of the|borhoods to prevent possible in-

s
Johnson said that the ‘ ‘ men 
who are exercising their right 
to dissent',’ against U.S. actions 
have ignored the Red tiansgres- 
siontr in Southeast Asia.

With one of those critics— 
Sen Vance Hartke, D-lnd., 
Bitting on the platform nearby 
Johnson launched into a vigor
ous reply to those who demand 
that U.S. bombings of North 
A'iet Nam cease and that this 
Country come to terms immedi
ately to get out of the war in 
Viet Nam. - '

“ Why don’t we talk about 
both sides sitting down—and 
your President i (  ready," 
Johnson said. “ But just could it 
be that the other side has made 
some mistakes, too?”

He said that while there are 
loud outcries against the U.S. 
bombings of North Viet Nam, 
“ we haven't bombed any 
embassies in Hanoi—Init they 
have bombed our embassy.’ ’

U S. planes have not bombed 
any North Vietnamese hospi
tals, he said, but the Commu- 
nists had bombed a U.S. 
boapital at Da Nang within the 
last day.

Jotanson took off the glovee aa 
he neared the end of a hectic day 
la which he spoke before a 
crowd of 42,000 in lndi«napo|to 
Monument Circle, inspected 
iooo  bettle-ready troops in a 
driving r^n  at Ft. Campbell, 
Ky., and then opened up as he 
•ignaied the opening of an

crowds as Johnson got deep terracial war. 
into the heart of small tow n , ' . , *
America at Lawrenceville. HI..;
and Vincennes seemed McCormick, po-
inspirc him to go all out ~ *"'P®**<* "'o**

Johnsom hU w ife ' and P » ^ « “ tions yet
daughter Luci beside him, also: Predominantly N e g r

Warned that race riots 
seething in some of the nation’s 
biggest cities must cease lest 
their consequences “ fall most 
heavily on those who begin 
“them.”

—Called on both labor and 
business, to help the govern
ment’s against inflation
with “ all the restraint and 
responsibility they ftpect from 
government.’ ’ . He said to 
business “ the right to profit 
carries the duty of prudence" 
and to labor “ the' right to 
bargain collectively carries the ACP called for more troops as 
duty to bargain constructively.’ ’ I the only way to end the vio-

on the 
0 Hoiich 

area, torn week-long by bullets 
and firebombs.

By nightfall, police a n d
military patrols bracing for a
possible explosion between Ne
groes and whites — reported no 
major disturbances.

Newsmen, who until now could" 
pass through National Guard 
and police barricades by 'show
ing their press credentials, were* 
prevented from entering the ' 
riot zone unless they had a spec
ial pass signed by McCormick.

The head of the Geveland NA-

Montgom«ry Clift 
Df«t Tfi'N«w York

NEW YORK (U P I) — Movie 
•tar Montgomery Clift died late 
Saturday in hit East Side town- 
house.

He was 45.
The actor was pronounced 

dead by a iMivate doctor.
Police, said the death was 

apparently f r o m  n a t u r a l  
causes.

—Celled on Americans to lence 
realize that "freedom cannot be 
the province of white wealthy 
Christiani alone."

It was an exhausting yet 
exhilarating day for the Pres
ident, who proclaioMd at the 
outset that there- arc 4(X),0(X) 
words in the English language 
"and by the af today I 
should have used all ef them."
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He said the -rioting was.) 
“ really getting out of hand.’ ’ | 

" I t  appears the riots h a v e  
spread from the hands of those* 
trying to get a message across 
to the city administration that 
they have been oppressed and 
into the hands of people trying 
to protect the w h i t e  power 
atmcture,*' eeid the Rev. Donald 
G. JacotM. president qC the lo
cal NAACP.

Airline Strike In 
Ite SixteenHi Doy

WASHINGTON. fU P I) —  Sen. 
ate Democratic leader Mike 
Ifa u fle ld  said Saturday that if. 
necessary the Senate would 
postpone foreig, aid debate 
next week to act on legislation 
to end the 16-day-oId airline 
strike.

If »
have R.

I a hardware 
Lewis Hdwe. 

(Adv.l

TO I'G H  IXM IK ING  STO CK —  A  couple o f cowboys are 
showTi eyeing bucking stock to be used in the 22nd annual 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo which kicks o ff Wednesday. The 
40 wild hoi-ses w ere unloaded la.st week at Moody Farms 
feed lot, 15 miles east o f Pampa, where they will le s t 
and eat until rodeo time at 8 p m ! Tooter Henry, left.

tDallr Npwb* Stuff l^otn)

and B. .M. Rogers, employes of M oody Farms, said the 
horses are some of the bipst looking rodeo stock In the 
business and w ill probably g iye  the nation’s top cowboys 
a p ie tty  tough time. The rodeti ixill last through Satuixlay 
w ith a K id  Pony Show slated Tuesday afternoon and 
ev’enlng.

--------------- c ---------------------------- ^  ^  4^

Philippines Consul S a y s  Nurse hi jRodeo Tkkeh 
Speck Case Held Incommunicado To Go On Sale

In City MondayCHICAGO (U P I) -Tha-Ph ilip
pines consul-general chargad 
flaturday that FIHpino nurse 
Corazon Amqrao, dole survivor 
of the massacre of eight 
students nurses, was "being 
kept incommunicado" by Chica
go autborities waiting to try 
Richard Speck for the slayings.

Miss Amurao, her mother, him from 
who flew to Chicago from the I arranging for 
Philippines, and a male couain, 
who alao came here from the

islands, have been lodged in the 
South Chicago Community Hos
pital, presumably until the 23- 
year old nurse is celled before 
grand jury.

Consul-genera] Generoeo Pro- 
vido said he has been refused 
permission to see them. He 
accused authorities of barring 

'conversing and 
legal representa

tion for Miss Am urio."
Provide said he has asked his

Memorial for CoLr Charles Goodnight Completed
A '.. > pi* j ir

J  ^

f r t ,
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] By DORLS E. H1IJ40N
News’ Stefl Writer .

OOCH)NlGHT — Jutting out of Texas soil, surrounded by 
scrubble grassland mesquite, a memorial site was completed 
last week in a small cemetery near the town of. Goo^ight 

It is a tribute to the life of Colonel Charles Goodnight 
and hit wife, Mary, erected by the bequest of the late M. K. 
Brown, Pampa pbUantroplat, humanitarian and an English- 
born gentleman, who had great admiration for the rugged 
Texas individualist with whom he was associated in business 
and friendship.
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Of hit association with Charles 
and Mary Goodnight, B r o w n  
wrote these words before his 
death on Sept. 10, 1964, and re
quested they be etched in stone 
for future generations to see and 
read;

"Together they conquered a 
new land and performed a 
duty to man and God. He was 
a trail blazer and an Indian 
Scout. She was a home-loving 
woman. Together they built a 
home in the Palo Duro Can
yon in H76. They developed 
the cattle induftry. TheyTath- 
ered higher education and civ
ic enterprises. To them the 
Panhandle pays reverent and 
grateful tribute."
As a young man. not too many 

years removed from residence 
4n London, England, B r o w n  
came to know the Goodnight 
family while working as assis
tant to T. D. Hobart, who was. 
at that time, manager of the JA 
Banch and the White Deer Land 
Company. It was, perhaps, at 
this time. Brown began to plant

M. K. Brown Foundation.
Last Thursday afternoon, four 

descendants of the Goodnight 
family paid a visit to the mem
orial'site; Mrs. Mae Shaver of 
Garendon, Mrs. Mildred Martin 
of K1 Reno. Okla., Mrs. B o b  
(Ruth) Word and 
Elizabeth, both of Vernon.

The late afternoon sun, dip- j 
ping into the western horizon, j 
still fully struck the memorial 
marker.

Reverently, they viewed the 20 
by 40-foot site, now c o v e r t  with 
sparkling-vrhite gravel and en
closed with a three-foot cyclone 
fence. Within the enclosure are 
the two headstones marking the 
final resting place of Charles 
and Mary G o ^ ig h t ;  o t h e r  
headstones designate graves ef 
other members of the immedi
ate family.

In the center, backed with a 
towering Yucca plant, stands the 
stately memorial stone srith the 
fitting inscription srritten by M. 
K. Brown. Small artificial ev
ergreens and pots of artificial

attorney to seek a habeas 
corpus writ to allow him to 
visit the three FUipinoe.

Provide said the Chicago 
authorities' action violates a 
treaty between the United 
States and his homeland. He 
said he has notified the 
Philippine Embassy in Washing
ton and it has filed an official 
complaint with the State 
Department.

"M iss Amureo, her mother 
and her cousin are being held 
iacommunicado against their 
‘consul-general,’ ’  Provido told a 
news conference.

Provido said he last saw Miss 
Amurao Thursday night. At 
that time, he said, he brought 
an attorney with him to offer 
any legal representation Miss 
Amurao might need in the 
piurder cnae nnd to represent 
her in the matter of fees 
offered for her story by 
national magazines.

Speck, recovering from a 
heart ailment, must soon fact 
the big question-.. Did be kill the

JOHN (ii'JtBflR 
,. ftnir HnhsT

Gerber 4-Club 
iBid Originator 
iHere for Tourney
I - .lohn Gerber of Houston, origi
nator of the Gerber 4.Club B d. 
is in Pampa for - com4)etition 
pl«y in the Pairs Event fb is 'af 
4ei nOon at the Top O' Texas Re
gional Duplicate Bridge Touriis- 

• ment.
I His willingness to explain hov)' 
;one can elfectively use the Ger
ber Bid was ev'derK-cd at Coro, 
nado Inn Saturday afternoon as 
he took time out to talk with 
a novice player who became 
lost in a maze of rules regu- 

: lating the T>id
N’uting the perplexed look on 

';the embryo bridge player''s (ace. 
the national ■ bridge champion 
said. “ Simply, it's information 
gamed at a lower level of bid
ding for a slam-mlpded person.

“ If is a game of errors and 
we do not tolerate each others’ 
errors. -Even the world’s best 
players make them, it's a ques
tion of who makes the least that 
determine<i the - hampions. But 
it is inferior players who end 
each session by yelling at each 
other.’ ’

The fascination of bridge has 
been going on for Gerber since 
1920 and doubled in intensity 
when he entered tournament 
play in 19.A1

He is an eight-time national 
{Champion, a three-time laser 
.as captain of the United States 
{.International Team that lost 
{in 1962, '63 and ’65; a former 
board director lor the American 
Contract Bridge League; 1964 
co-captain of the Womgq’a 
World Bridge Olympiad.
, These days, be d o M ’t partic- 
Ipate too oftM  in tournament 
play, which is one reason tha 
Top O’ Texas Regional Tourna
ment players feel proud that ha 
and his wife, (who is a non-play- 
er) chose to come to Pampa.

Most of his time now is spent 
as writer and producer fo r tha 
Charles H. Goren radio show.

Genera] admission and re
served seats for the 22nd annual 
Top O’ Texas Rodeo go on saM 
at •  a m. tomorrow in Rodeo 
Headquarters in the Hughes 
Building.

More general admlaaion seats 
are being provided this year for 
those wanting to go early, while 
the reserved sectkio i f  being re
duced. Sections A  and B on the 
west side and Section D on the 
east side still wiU be reserved. 
There will be about 4.000 gen- 
oral admisaloo scctf available.

Reservations will be taken by 
telephone, at the Chamber - of 
Commerce office, or by writing 
Box 1M2.

Admission is free to the Kid 
Pony Show with perfwmances 
at 2 p m. and 7:20 p.m. Tues- 
day.

The Top O* Texas Rodeo Pa
rade Wedneeday aftemooh will 
signal the official start of Ro
deo Week in Pampa. Assem
bling at 2.30 p.m .west of Coro- 
nado Center, the ^ a d e  .willeight nurses? No one has put it 

to him yet. 'get underway, from the ^ l e r
Speck has bepn a bed patient |at 3 p.m. proceed south on Ho- 

in the house of correction ;bart to Wai^, south on Ward to  
hospital since he was appre

Pampa Baiters 
Claim Charges 
Are Not True

Approximately 20 Pampa bar
bers, members o f the T e iM  
Barbers’ Association, met FirL 
day night to further discuss 
charges o f a local barber that 
he had been persecuted by the 
State Board of Barber Examin
ers for refusing to raise hit 
prices.

The meeting was the out
growth of aa out-of-town news
paper article reporting claims 
of Marshal] JohniMii, who oper. 
atet a barber shop at U24 N. 
Hobart that be was "unjustly 
treated^’ by an inspector of the 
state board. Johnson waa not 
present at the meettog.

Tbe barbers said they felt 
Johnson’s dmrfes unjustly- pic
tures thaj< Igj^bering professiotl

I bended and________  ___ charged as t)»e
f*^****®*”* I rangy young' man who slipped 

into a far South Side duplex
apartment and slaughtered the dec Band, Amarillo A ir Fore* 
nurses July 14. ,Band and Johnny Lee Wills’

Two court appearances h ave ! Western Swing Band are among 
been postponed because of-the musical organizations pro- 
Speck’s frail condition. A third tviding marching tempos, 
•rraingment has been resche-l Cy Taillon of Denver, Colo., 
duled in felony court Thursday i popular rodeo announcer, will

been informed be 
Browning.. East on Browning to.m iwt -J H M t  before the stata 
Cuyler, south to Cuyler to Cra-| board In Austin on Aug. I  to an* 
v « i ,  where it will disband. Iswer charges of alleged sanita- 

The Pampa High School Ro- ry violations wtail^ operating

his roots deep in the aoil of h is; flowers, vivid In color, are plac-

rtMiir aun Photei

OOODNfOITT MEMORIAL — Descendants of Charles Goodnight view the memorial 
site in the cemetery near Goodnight Left to right, Mrs. Mildred Martin of El Reno, 
CNda.,'Mrs. Mae Shaver of Clarendon great-nieces of the Texas iMoneer; Elizabeth 
Word, a ipsat-great-great nitce, and n n  mother, Mrs. Bob (Ruth) Word, a great-great 
niece, both of Vemon«

adopted homeland and state. It 
was then, perhaps, too, that his 
love affair with West Texas be
gan. . .  .■ love affair that lasted 
to the grave and is still mak
ing itself evident today in be
quests being carried out by the

ed at intervals between the 
gravemarkers . . . .hardy dec
orations that can withstand hot) lessening 
Winds and heavy snows that are described 
to come. The sun never leaves 
the memorial marker. . . .from ,way to the 

(Sec GOODNIGHT, Page 2)

for the accused slayer who 
tried to end it all Sunday in a 
Skid Row flophouse by gashing 
his left arm.

Doctors said Saturday Speck 
appeared to be recovering at a 
rapid rate.

Saturday** medical bulletin. 
Issued by the court-appointed 
physicians and heart specia
lists, showed that Speck hikl no 
temperature for the second day 
in a row.

Symptoms of Speck’s acute 
pericarditis—an inflanimation 
of the sac which covers t|te 
heart—have been progressively 

A  "heart rub," 
IS the sound of

his shop.
At the meeting, (Charlie W il. 

kerson, operator of the Cerona* 
do Inn Barber Shop, who pre^ 
sided, said Edmund Tobola, 
president of the state board, in
formed him the board was not

be on hand to describe all ro- ioterested hi charges of "pric^
deo events beginning at I  
o ’clock Wednesday, Thursday 
and FYiday nights.

Mist Molly Bee, televleieb 
star, will arrive in Pampa late 
Tuesday in time for rehearsal 
with the Johnny Lee W i l l s  
Western Swing Band. She will 
appear nightly at the rodeo and 
later at rodeo dancea hs the Na
tional Guard Armory. .

Top-notch cowboys wBl regis
ter Tuesday at rodWi he^lquart- 
ert for the RCA approved 
rodeo, produced by Buetler 
Brothers of Elk G ty , Okla.
They w ill be vying for a |3,IOO,cMins werft

nxing”  Instead, it 
cemed with' sanitary 
he said.

Wilkerson stated 
assured him there 
rassment against Jotasen. 
board president s 
ageBts" w er« not used in liaEj 
vestigatioiHi.

WilkersOB added that 
told him JohnaM had 
found in vioiatton of 
procedures, and the 
would e o M i^ .  ffie d M  
Aug. I  meeting.

WiUitr>cn i i id

X:

purse plus an entry fees in eon-J ib e*b «r»i td 
•craping sandpaper, has given itesU, including calf roptog, sad-^Jehroev s 6M

«way to the normal thumping idle 
'sound, doctors said Saturday, 'bull

broocs, bareback bronc*.|li 
riding and steer wreedtog.i

• r- A



THE P A ^ A  H A fLY  NEWS 
S l^ iD A Y , J IX V  M. I M iTEAR̂ ®*̂  and Derrick Club to Hear Gilmore Monday

Cross News
By LIBBY SBOTWELL 

ExccWKc St«rtUr» ABC

The b ig 'iam b le  of tr>'ing toiCompahy at 7 p,u. Monday dur.iinga about the risk element ini 
find oil in the ground will be ex- ‘"K th«lr monthly meeUng at hunting for oil, how percenUge 
plained to. the Pampa Desk and I**’ *,Coronado inn
Derrick Cub bv Charles p ! Cilmore will share a make be-loll industrys true profit picture.

lieve venture into wildcattingwMk frn in a n m  In  7 r  m Tht G ilm ore‘Jr., Secretary and Trea-; j  j  ,u a cweek, from «  p m. to 7 p m. Thlg . Petroleum ^ r  oil with his audience during , RKD TRADE CLIMBS
is oiie pUKO every boy and g i r l ‘  - n . -  rJi i T n irvn  /u d i> ____a presentation of “ The Oil

The third session o l our swim- is equal and that ia in the .(..- jn - Mondav throughiCam e." Everyone present will
mine proieram ia in fuU swing Bring your child to the, *  * 8 Tuesday e v e S  he would
svlth only one more week to go Center on Tuesday evening and, J  ?nleisted^in swim ‘” *e *>y seeking oil in

ito attend the Mondav evenihe Presentation of “ The O i l
begimier. edvanced begianer. sport. . . .  .

.JiwnmMr- ^ __ _ «tfend the Monday evening
mtcnnadlate ,» ■. '  , . ordered Marian George and Game" is sponsored by the (\il

Lapel Pms have been ordered  ̂  ̂^ Information Committee ofgroupa are over. A> are to very
fortunate to have such dedtca-ifor the Gray Ladies who work 
ted young people and adults in our local hospitals. T h e y  
who help us free.o# charge for {Will be given to them at a cof- 
the fix  w c ^ s  of swimming in- fee in September according to

the
planning to teach an Adult Mid-Continent Oil & Gas
ginner swim class wiien t h i s A.ssociation.

is through with the pool. i The visual - supported speech

TOKYO (U P Ii -Japan ’s two. 
way trade with Communist 
China climbed 41 per cent to 
1320 million during the first six 
months of this year, .the Kyodo 
hews agency reported Satur. 
day. I^ e  agency said tile 
current trade level between the 
two countries represents 3.5 per 
cent of Japan's total import- 
export volume.

RUSTIC INN STEAKHOUSE
AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

200 E. Brown St. Hwy. 00 Phone .MO 5-5962
BROA8TED CHICKEN and CHICKEN FRIED STEAI^

'  SERVED FA.MH.Y STYLE 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

stniction. At the City Pool we the new Gray l..ady Chairman, 
have Mrs. Ken Womaick teach-|Mrs. V. J. Drew. These girls 
ing the Intermediate and Swim-1 are so very dependable during 
mer groups with M n . Virginia {the hot summer months when 
Potter teaching the ' Advanced most people are having summer| 
swimmer groups Mrs Rill Dun.jvacations. A. new class of Hos- 
can. Mrs. W. K Mackey, Mrs^jpltal volunteers will be trained 
Don Jotoson. Mrs. H. E. Ward,’ the first week of September. If 
Mrs Jack Hilton have all been'you are interested ask a Gray 
so very faithful to work with lady to turn yoiir name in to

Make a note and join in the fun is based on actual oil industry 
with these fine v.ater safety in.leverages. It was created to 
structors. i c i e a r up misunderstand- Read The Newa Claaaifled Ada

■ CARRY OCT DEPT. 
FRESH HOMEMADE

PIES and ROLLS
Mid

BROASTED
CHICKEN

Best Quality Properly Aged
f  q n *  A  l # C  Cut From Grain b l C A K b  Fad Baaf
BREAKFAST SljRVED ANYTIME 

SPECIAL LCNCIIIX)N EVERYDAY
HOURS:

Tuei. thru Fri. Sat. 5:30 A.M. to 2 A.M.
5:30 A.M to 12 Midnight Sun. 5:30 A.M. to 9 P..M.

CLOSED MONDAYS-----

our youngsters at aides, as well 
a « Barry George. David Ut*- 
mann. Carol Ward, Pamela 
Green and others who have giv. 
en to much o f their time to 
helping the young children 
learn to swim

our office and we will visit with 
you and tell you about this im -j 
portant work.

■\-

The Kiwanis Club will sponsor 
our Swim meet for the boys and 
girls at Pampa l^ lday ev-ening. 
July 29 at the City Pool from 7 
p.m to 9 pm  There will be 
swimming in good form with 
American Crawl of ages from 6 
to' 15. tide stroke, back- crawrl, 
and breast stroke as well as 
■wimming in races with 4 dif. 
ferent kinds of strokes There is 
no charge and trophies will be 
given to the winners by "the Ki. 
wanis Oub. One does not have 
to have been a participant in our 
twimming instruction to en
ter the fw im  meet.

Robert Neslage is teaching a 
beginner swim :c I a s k at the 
Youth Center at 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Band Directors 
Attending Ciinic

Jerry Davis has turned in his 
skill sheets from his advanced 
swimmer group that he taught 
at the Youth Center last two 
weeks The follow-ing received 
their advanced swimmer cards: 
Greg Atrhiey, Lnda Florence,
Janice Florence, Unda Odom 
Vickey Todd Duane Nolle, Don-1 [ng gjinspn'

Three Pampa band directors 
are attending a two-day march
ing band clinic, which ends to. 
day, at West Texas State Uni 
versity in Canyon with William 
C. Moffit, director of the Michi. 
gan State University marching 
band, as clinician.

The three directors are Harris 
Brinson, Pampa High School; 
Joe DiCosimo, Robert E. 1-ee 
Junior High; aAd Jeff Dough, 
ton, Pampa Junior High. .

“ 'Hiia will be M offlt’s only ap
pearance in Texas this year.”  
Brinson said. Moffit conducts 
other clinica across the nation 
during the summer.

At the West Texas clinic Moffit 
will discuss a new slant on the 
technique of precision march.

,  ^  . I—». -------- — with the
ny Jones. Paula Sue Kretre-: ,opjc “ Pattern, of M otion" 
mler, Theresa Gipson, Jan NIch- j include planning of half,
ols, Lynn L  a y c o c k, Don i unie shows, charting and selec- 
Stuart. V i c k i e  Beard. Dan uon of music.V i c k i e  Beard, Dan 
Stuart, Lynda Perebon. Thanks 
Jerry, for a {job well done.

Marian Neslage and Jack HU. 
ton are working with the Hand
icapped Swim :7pup.. on each 
Tuesday evening. -AH boys and 
girls and men and women who 
have a disabiUty either physi. 
cal or mental, ere in v it^  to 
take this swim course once a

-------- r

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about
Ihhg hisurance 
' for retirenient

E. U. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

419 E. Foster 

MO 4-2943

The B^utuau LU( AMMrww* 
SMiety •( dte Unbed SMci

Moffit has written several 
books on bands and “ has be. 
come quiie famous,”  Brinson 
said.

The clinic attrav-ted band di- 
reefors from the tri-state region. 
lITt being conducted simultan- 
eously with the 'le th  annual 
West Texas Music Camp for 
band students.

At the music camp, which be. 
gan last Sunday and wiU end 
Friday, band members from 

• Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico ■ 
and Colorado are studying band 
classes, theory and music ap. 
preciation.

Session, a r« also being held 
for stage band, toU  and ensem. 
hie instruments. A  series of i 
planned recreation is being pre- ‘ 
sented during the nights

The students are staying In 
dormitories on the campus d u r. 
ing the period of the music 
camp. Students from P a m p a  
High School and the two junior 
highs are in attendance.

A hand director’s workshop i f '  
alto slated. Directors may earn 
two hours of graduate credit for 
the workshop It will feature a 
course in “ The Concert Band ’ ’ 
taught by James Matthews, di- 
rector of bands at th« Uni vers.

. itv of Houston

SUMMER CLEARAN CE

S A LE
Stvtral Groups

U D IE S  & GIRLS WESTERN WEAR
T* OPS R to .  PR IC I

STRAW HATS
Ladies & Childrens 
Reg. $3.98 Only $ 0 2 9

MEN'S SHIRTS 
$ 3 9 9VaJuM 

To $3 95 Now or

Short Sleeve Wejterno  $ y so
For

I Group
Men's

Long Sleeve WESTERN SHIRTS
$ 3 9 8Values « I IT

To $6.98 Now Reduced To . .

ARENA WESTERN WEAR
Hury. 60 A RS H  Work S. W. of Stoplight

/ ■ C(anadion,,T«xot

Q n n Q t i %
ALW AYS F IR ST  QUALITY ^

ANNUAL SUMMER WHITE GO O DS EVENT!

Reduced for a limited time!
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Penney's Famous Sheets in 
White and Fashion Colors!

i
i l l : ' - " NATION-WIDE

long-w«aring coHtm mutlint. 
133 count*

WHITE
twbi 72” x 108" fUt or 
El»st»>f1t Sanforized bottom

51

Make your bed in pretty colon or in anowy.whlte. Either 
way you’ll find our Nation-Wide sheeta to crispy-smooth, 
firm and wonderful wearing. All perfects! Lab-tested! Fam
ous buys all year, now at reduced i»4cet, sensational!

full 81’’ X 108” Hat or 
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom

PlUow cases 42" x 36"

1.71 
2 For B3c

PENCALE
WHITE (PENCALE)
twin 72" X 108" Hat or 
Elaata-flt Sanforized bottom

85

•5! lino combod cotton porcoltt. 
186 count*.

full 81" X 108" nat or 
uasta-nt Sanforized bottom 2.07 
Pillow cases 42" x 38" . . .  .2 For 1.05

' t

Bedrooms wear color with flair these days, and we’ve so 
mtny beautiful colon you can have as many changes as 
you u-ant. Deeptones, pastels or snowy-white, you’ll love' 
the silky-smooth luxury of our percales. All perfects. Lab- 
tested. Save now at these special low prices.
^bleached and finitbed

FASHION COLORS:
Deeptones: Avocado, honey gold, hyacinth, 
.copen Wue, persimmon. Pastels: Pale pink, 
lilac pastel, yellow, opaline green, aea- 
(oam, lime, chelate

twin 72" x 108" fUt or 
Elaata-nt Sinforlzed bottom

5058

full 81" X 108" flat or 
Elasta-fit Sanforized bottom.

Pillow caaet 42" x 38" « • • • •

2.78 
2 For 1.28

HOSE REFLECTION' HAS U C Y  
FRAME FOR BATH PERFECTION!
Elegant lacy Jacquard woven design creates an opulent 
ahow! And bright rooe medallion prints add up to total 
luxury! The look you’ve seen for far more! Lush cotton 
terry, exquisitely colored In fern green, antique gold, baby 
pink or blua to harmc^^ with any color scheme!

bond fowtl 
wothcloHi.

bath she

CH A RG E IT Af Penney's Downtown Pompo
STORK HOniS:

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 5:80 P.M. 
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SA’HTRDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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Bridge fournament Goes
* ■>t * *Into Final Rounds Today Obituaries

Plaintiff It Awarded

Rrnjaniin (lr\rland .lohnxon
_ „  Fu ne ra l se n ic e s  fpr B e n ja - . ,
A c t io n a l Open P a ir  cham pions|^tran8esl c \e r  held in ,th e  Pan- nun C leveland Johnson, re s i- , '■

will be dclcrmincd in bridge jhandle area The c\cnt will beUjept of lx*fois since 1929. will' * •
plav today at Coronado Inn aS|hcld in two Sessions, qualifying'i,e at 2 p m tomorrow in l,efors 11

Texas in the afternoon and lina ls  in \le tliod ist t^hurch.' R ev . p . C . ' |  'iw# .s*w« r»«a*r*

j i ^ l n i l l l T  •  • ! Suit Verdict
I ! I Concluding, the current se>i

I- - A b o u t
final rounds of Top O'

ses.>!ion
I of ll.st JiidKial District Court 
j I Fnda\ in (iray County Court-
I ilioii.<e. jurors letiiined a verdut 

•Mill fat or of Ilnice winn plaintiff
I I  Id the amount of >It 7:4i m a

Eight IteimSet 
For Coininission

w in
n > \ ii

TfiF, PN>trv r>*'* * • 
SUNU.W, Jt'I Y t4. 11

Barbt
Kigtit Items of routine Inisine.ss 

are listed on ttie ageiul.i lor 
TucsJas's ii'cnlar mcetinc oi

.Smifh Elecfed - 
Coronado Prexy

tournament are held at t p m ., the evening ,\ coiisolation game I Read” will ofneiate‘ BuriaV will
|)orsonal injury suit agamsl Don the Pampa < it\ Commis-,|on

for iaeiualoa tKlajI or fii«n4o 
[column
( •loOIcntM onlO MYortlomc

and 6.30 p m .\mong the con-jis jirovidcd at 6 30 p.hi for hj Karrview Cemetery under j 
testants will be *lohn ticrber | pairs wiio fail to cjualify and-for j(jieection of Carmichael-^Vhatley j 
and Mrs Carol Klar of llous-jncw entr\s who are Unable to Ipuneral Home." 
ton Gerber is one of the lop; play in tlie afternoon | yjp .Johnson was born .\pi ili
experts in the field of bridge. Winners and runners-up of the 13 injgf, ylton. Mo. He died' 
inventor of the 4 Club ace'a.sk- 1 three sectional championships ,at 5 15 g m yesterday in Wor-|
inc’ bid. lie is a world-famous jconcludcd by Saturday after-ijev Hospital Mr. John.son mar-.| . , .......
card player and has served a .noon have been announced as|ricd Miss. Nuggie Clements inl'J“ ' rr'a««>
number of times as player and follows: lAda, Okla.. on .^pril 16. 191.V A ; '7 Tm iLe ('oto
captain ot the North American ' ,vjxki. m  ̂ 'retirH driller for Hines and "   ̂ ‘

.Mr. and Mr*. RusSell >K-C«n- 
nell «nd Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Dowd attended funeral aiul bii

Kllodge. Tlicv incliiilc the following
' Th(> next District Court scs. .\p|>oiiiimcnt of two new mciii 
' sjon will be the, week of .sojif, '>crs to tlir Citi/nis' Tiallii 
' IR.

International Team com|»ct’ngh 
for world championship honors.

Guerrillas Hit 
US 'Copter BaseMtftrfSf fu*l Ml a td '.Mit/ I »vi .....VCF .̂.v. .

s)̂ m'o.k I O 'B rien  l>rilling Co. he was a |  ’ „  . ■ ,
M .vHV;'v.n;; i ., ;n ,T  ! m^ of r> lo rs Methodist^ »«»'’<•*. «cau lifu l c o lo rs .) s.MGO.V U P I 1 -C o m m u n ist •''<'n>«'rvillo .streets i m p i o N c

•\lso present among the hie 'i ' •' s 'Y "  Ichurc-n, 12x l 6.x2 , 54 cents each. Pam pa jju p rrilla s  .Saturday niglit a t .|n ic i it5 - . .1
m aster players w ill be Fd g ar ;r,!I',.,ui,Vwi. w l'i'>/-1 ' ' ' ' ^ Aw ning ; 317 K  Brow n, one of the biggest f  S. !• Accept w ater and >ewci rxten-
G Theus, of Oklahoma C i t y . i » > X |  b 'lrv iym g .are his w ilc  01 tn e |y ]^  4.8341 • 'he licopter bases in V ict .Nam ^'on m .larus-.Sone .Xddilion .mil

a d irector of .\m e rican ' I cam o r k h  n .j  »♦•»'"". 1 j  • w ith a barrage of m ortar |u c  jRuthori/e rc im liu isem e iit of es
son of I  ampa and Rf John -1 B fu ed ic t. the fo rm er th a t . wounded six  .\m c ilean (<i '" "  I'lnds.
son of Bound Brook. N .J . ;  two n i . . .  „ .u  - \ r .e m  unrU of \ W .B o lf it .

ers
K nnilMiK'U K roin Page M

hiulM'st till ome town^ in Te\a' 
cannot allonl to, have haiiculs.

.lo|:n>i,u Maims he wa, |««ise.
lull'll Itecau-e lir would not I"e-ident di Coronado .Mer« 
raise piiiTs to those oi nfitrr .Vssocialion at meelinj
l»ai her sl»o|>s. I'a.mpa  ̂barJters Jackson .* C;»-
raised prices in .Linuals ■ l'*>t teteiia _

,, irom St to tr.ld'foi a regular He.sumeed* Ken'.Shearer
Conimission b> liH vacancies «,>,! (n,m SI .So to it 7'. ( 'ihei ofilcei* naineti to >erve

i •Adoption ot a resnhdlbn P'r- g,,. p„„ vice president-
milling Hie Stale lligtiwav l)i - Wtikers'tn -aid P.oiger V lute I'o. Haiket secrelarv; K en
paitnient to lie mto the stoim shami.Kk .1 n d Sh.aier. treasurer and Charles

j i.tinace svsem on K llwv (Id. Mirionniling towirs chaiv’e Miiil.s. cltairman of promotion*,
i- Approva ot jnivinent ot S.,.- '
,913 .»« to .Me,;i imaii K P.arlH'i (or ,., ,,v,o„s|v. an o, ding 
'engineering Ices on |>lans and

Vt»« IMl 
AmaMiln. lifCiiiht LAM UK K l in  f J <•.!♦•-

Contract Bridge League, nation-;r„’u. ;Te.ln"p7w V . ' V ~
\. al organization which sponsors
i^  this and all other bridge tour- 'i fVi jim An»r in m amu-

naments in the U.S.. Canada and!^ ;̂" o.Jkrii'"M.*u,.'V'\ii‘ o/1’lmJi''''i'

I Ml̂ XiCO ,M'tii<j\ a( shamriKk Dc»nrx» I. • it ^
# — . „  ̂ 'Jr» VhS r>Ln'*- A“0 Mi*

One of Texas top women c w, .ir an Anunuo tied
t players. Miss Clarice Holt ol Ft. .r..,o., ...i. *.no.

Worth, is competing in the tour- '«-''i •■n'̂ fif'ii '•io> •'lompnf.nh.p r\pm-ha' f ti»“ri

anil uouiiu oioviiv. is.o.. «  ij|||g„ pR., wilF appear, 
daughters Sue Br.nkley s “ C 0 n g r

nament She is a native of 
Wheeler and is visiting in Pam- 
pa with her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Ilamaris Holt Other lite mas
ters w ill be registered from Lub- 
iKK'k. .\mariIIo, Wichita P'alls, 
Hereford and Pampa to make 
the open pair fiirid one ol the

•  Goodnight
iConilnuc'd From Page U

PI.AIKAI I'Am' H i A/li-iiV-m .Ml»B iVikpriaP-Mrt .-Vililnii *l«i'i<1 VU ■ l.iCJin. rtf'll and Mt* K. IKmnMi*Pampji ĉrtndrX)RO.NAIX> PA t̂  ̂ miM M*« JA T Pnihio J*«i» Au<ft«-v' f»»«iMib L I’. O^rkr .  Wrtrnri. I>m: S|»erliil n*r 1* «■ lro^> lit th.« I wa* utm Mi tintl -Mt» ''innl»*> .tt who «'ri »M»il tollw V*.1h-.’-s*iuth irid  n/.IKr«D* ' • I .rA.MiA.NDLK'pAiHs ĥu>nu\ » m 11’e rc iva iM.»‘ Htn • Afr« B H»'irh»idfiT«i .Mi«. AfmknjiBi'̂ h ll̂ d  ̂lit MA Arnmiilo* Vetnfr I»>r.U>f* (t tL\A>* l'AH> NilU'tU'n«*«tr >tt ' *r»̂ i '1»« Kot-whn

Johnson of the home 'and Mrs. 
Betty J. Cliura of Fort Worth; 
one brother/ Karl Johnson of 
Bowie and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be Joe Clark. 
W. R. Combs. O. L. Presley. J For Sale altractKe formica 
Fred Browning. Jetf. Bradley 'apjj cop|)or table, extia large 1 Viet Cong lone in a funglc just 
and Ralph McClure. and 4 chairs. .Also other fiirnit-iZ5 miles, norih ol Saigon.

_____  jure, MO 9-9336, 1901 Dogwood *1

to Wil- l)<i''d foe IR ve.irs, claim* he 
. . , . ., . r-ei'Oii. .lotiiisun had ,i.i'<'ifjiai-liad .tiaigtit \'s on hit .or-

c,'.7i7fi!l.” 7...'—... .'.,7 .^ '. '!*7 ' ’ ‘‘’ ''I'** ^ * d t ' " d  lirii-.e iiw'i in.spei tons Wilkerson and
I'lii pv and al l̂» Irll .i ti 'Og "thei - however • said John.'on
brfitier's union wa» needed find not alway* received

Wilki'ison sujipo!leil hv ■-tate- li.iieht .Vs and Ihj.s could he 
nieni.s of uUici haibei^ .it the veiuieil li\ checking state r»e- 
mcetinc declared that in Hie md-
pa>» .lolinvoM haji omio-ed "ie one ol lohnMjn'* cu.stoHier* 
Inimatmn of a union and at 'iie wln> did J10I wish to be idcnti-
lime had opened a non anion tied said he supported .lohn-
shop. son s claims of uniust treat.

, . , , He also said lohnson li.vd meni bv the stale'in^pectOr A
Marines' .Marble .Xirfield. three Approv e iHirchasc s.f SoOUuKJ ,i„ ..gt^ned‘to . nt prices seve-a. |ietition signed bv of John, 
miles south of Da Nang, came worth of I ,  S Ireasun < -̂ustomej .'“state, that h*
as thousands of .\mciuan aml approve time dcjm.Mt̂  u‘ . „„.p, his-demands • . has used correct sanitarv pro
inlanirymen battled a lurg** • 5000 (kk) . ‘ .

on servicemen damaged two an-' .Accept work of ,\
Brinkle> s "C 0 n g r e s s trail and dug 37 holes in the Konlractoi, on- th r.n iys  new 

Needs Help" on Channel 4'landing pad. 'sewage plant and apjuove jtav-
at 4 .30 CST todav .Mrs Bene-, Hie attack of the I S'imenl oMmal estimate 
d id is a former Pampa resi 
deni.

.fiihnson. who .says he has btu'. cedirres.

Judging of firiu»-|«r "W extern ,
Week" will begin , Wednc.sdtiy :

, , , , 'fii-i ,'ii« r.. l h•l»l■'-c 'I'* ...... .
early morning until-the last ravs l i»n./i i«.u. ..r v;..i/'.- «/..««i
have faded in the west ’

Located on a high kntHI. Hie '-T;;:':"".'
pair - •«•«! • *t»̂ « i*l •*•»'t* ^
gum* fnr pt«:ifi» «Mth lf«%. than in niAb
I f  pOlMU

Kdgar F. Percival 
Funeral sci viccs lor Kdgar F. 1 

61. of Hillside. Colo., 1 
former resident of Pampa. were bioimng. 
held Friday in Wcstcliffe. Colo.,
Kpiscopal Church. Burial was, . ,
on'Mr. Percivars ranch n e a r ’
Hillside. Colo. ‘  • * • '

-.JUserred ;anri geneiml- adrot*. 
sion tickets will go on sale in thj|̂ 
n’oslco Office, Monday morning.

I.tizier'i tosinellcs, ,.MO

Seven Killed In 
. I Mine Explosion

40 Years

#»
D e d ic a te d

Service F u n e r a l  H o m e

S e rv in g

_ _ A I I

Faiths

-Mr.- Pnc ival, ".nn T<T"Hte

early-day resident.* of Pampa. 1 ,
died Monday evening in hiS|®‘’ " ’   ̂  ̂ ^
home in Hillside after suflenng. * * . . .
a hedrt attack. Rrm-rd John-

Mr. Percival spent his child
hood on the Percival farm, sev

a high kn(H1, the 
view north and cast ot the mem
orial site provides a breatlMak- 
ing backdrop of deep canyons
and mgsa .̂ uncluttered w i lh 'y j^ g f f  F rom  G ra in  
man-made things.,. reminis- c i » D 
cent of the land on which Colon-' t le v a tO f  K e p o rre o  
el Goodnight, cowman and 1 A role of wire, a heavy-duty
plainsman, m ade  his lasting'extension cord and a Big Twist c,.i,„ni l
mark. * lock plu« were reported stolen 1 -

"Uncle Charley would have sometime Frid^)' night from 
liked this.’ ’ one of the great-j outside the,Hoover Grain Co., 
nieces said softly, as she‘came ' 403 F. Tyng 
out of the memorial site and j .lack villines, manager of the 
closed the gate behind her storage elevator, reportixl t h e

son of 1900 Dogwood. Iî ive re
turned from visiting relative* in

VII il iv 1 v i v i ” ®t a was ii*«  ̂ 1WJ
miles west of Pampa. and at- • ® M.

and Pampa High School HeP R w ' f *  ■"«* general admls-

’ A es." added the otlier gicat-  ̂
nictr, and so would .Aunt 
Mary." . • ,

thett to city police.

moved to Uwton Okla., with sion tickeU will go on sale in the 
his parents in the 19'20's and iR<x*eo^Office, Monday morning, 
was graduated fron\ Oklaho- -® * bi * 
ma AiM  He was married to • « •
Miss Ruth Wanen of Lawton in

MT HnPK. W. Va (I'PD - j  
A thunderous explosion roarod 

TTirnugh 'a soft coal-mine near! 
this southern West A'ircinia i 
community .Saturday killing 
seven workers and injuring'two' 
others

The blast. Iielieved causeil by , 
highly volatile nictliane gas. 
occurred 14 000 feet from the 

(mouth of Hie Siltix Mine of the 
I'New River C'o

Of the 21 men in the shafts. 
12 escaped without injury*

Nine were working in the 
blast area and all but two were 
killed ' -

■ t

**ead The News Classified A<t«

' 1928.
Survivors-include his wife, of 

the home; one daughter. Mrs. 
Rlioda Barnes of Westcliffe.

Rummage .Sale, SIJ S. Cuvier,
Mondav •

Miss .'Marilyn Steele, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Steele.

ffhr Pampa
ttiiw r^r.r.tm^ \r%t«rkrm 

Hi n'M tuning
At* raitwi m ^miM ,

[t'«^ per S monihis |M Ml per « riHP li't, * 
ftp nvKor roGte Ut (eiAy 

p«r month Hy mail in*rrz 
Ry mail HtZtU-*

si.ster. Mrs. Kthel G. Dowd ot yjonday where she lell by plane IT' su^»r"*iwj»i'’ihed ^ ,

■ tliuu> .JO...... ... .............. jy||. ,, Mceie, per J mo
Colo., one son, Fred Percival of^^^j wa.s-.acconipan-
Oklahoma City, Okla., and one. Dallas by her parents

Lawton. for New A'ork and a mnnth-« r»mp» Dsilr N»"t.monin S j „  son.»nill» r«mp«. T»'*«

MWIS*
SPECIAL IMPORTED CHINA

1 0 «p t * o k a l » 1 2 ,* ,M * ..... tM iSIJt
* *  9M c .*n iM fir  l a f j * * *  . .u lH I I

<3 pc. Miict lir 11 .I3 U I

Samuel K. Cooper 
Samuel 4-7 Cooper of El Paso.

! former Pampa resident, died 
early yesterda' morning In El 

'Paso. - Funeral arranftemenU 
w ere  incomplete Saturday, 
i Mr. Cooper was born Dec. 26. 
1910, in Laketon He was mar- 

I ried to Miss Dorothy Hallett in 
■ Pampa in 1929. Employed by the 
'Texas Co. here. Mr. Cooper 
moved from Pampa in 1950 and 
was employed by the El Paso 
Water Dept, urttil his retirement 
several years ago due to 111 
health.

Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, two sons, eight 
grandchildren, four brother* 
and six sisters including Mrs. 
Uah PhilUps. Mrs. Paul Ed
ward. and Mrs, O. H. Ernst, all 
of Pampa, and Mrs. Charlie 
Helbert of Skellytown.

.leisie In ^  Burdea 
Funeral service* for Mr*. Je*- 

*te Inez Bvirdeh.- 1601 Charles, 
win be at 4 p.m. Monday in 
C«-michael - WhaUey Cplonial'

tour of KuroiM*. Miss Steele is a iphoo* *10 ♦ sje*. *ii A*p*itmrnu. kmw.
. . . , . 1 1 - J . ii-n  1 »•  wcoiiS r l« it  Mutur unStr th« *ci.history teacher at Woodrow W il-^  sitn.
son High School in Dallas.

• • •
Now earolling (or fall term la 

Kindergarten. Central Baptist 
Church, MO 4-463L*

* • *
.Appointment of two Pampa 

lawyer* to committees of the j 
State Bar of Texas was announ-; 
ced by Bar president W. O. .Sha-' 
fer of Odessa. These included: 
Arthur M. Teed, vice chairman, 
canons of ethics, and Bill W.
Waters, revision of the penal
code.

Extra nice gas range for sale, 
grill in middle, cheap, 241 ^Mi
ami,* '

Garage Sale, }ew-elry, shoes, _  
clothes, household items. Satin- 
day. 9 till 6 p.m., 1510 N. Faulk-'Ui 
ner.* ---

• • • !
Aadquet. weslera shirts, har-| 

gain. One block south of Post 
Office.* i

Missing your Panapa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 2525 befmw 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

CHARU'^v nUKNKKK JR. ciiAK I-FS DUENixrJ. .SR.■ f

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 
MO 

4 - 3 3 1 1
3M West Rrowalag 

Service Day or .Night

CHARLIE HATCHER .

KJ>DIK DHFrs'KEL

M A N N Y  H O LD E N

'SENSATIONAL?' 
YOU BE

THE JUDGE!

MORE VALUES! MORE BARGAINS AT LEVINE'S
FAMOUS MAKER DELUX HEAVY QUALITY 
OVAL -  35% NYLON BLEND -  TUBULAR

BRAIDED RUG
A L .

Chapel. The Rev, Roy Patter. |y,^ Methodist ChurcK. 
son, pastor, of St. Paul Memo- survivors are one daughter,
dlst Church, and the Rev. Don 
Hauck. pastor of First Presby. 
terian Church, will officiate.

Mrs. Burden died at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Worley Hospital

Mrs. Eula Mae Stipe of P  i n e 
Bluff, Ark.; four sons. Rev. Ken
neth Lee of Edmond, Okla„ 
Glen Ray of Bethany, Okla., 
Willis Wayne>and Benny Albert,

AUCTION

Bom Sept. 22. 1990 in Emer. w iebiU  Falls; and nine
son. she was m a m e ^ o  W H.
Burden on Sept 9. 1920 In Wei-1 B„rial will be In Hillcrest 
iingtoo. Tbey moved to P»m p«| cem etery under the dir«:tion of 
in January. 1940. They l i a d l i ^ ^  Funeral Home, 
previously lived in Matador 
and Hedley.

She was a member of St. Paul 
Methodist Church. .

In addition to her husband, 
she is survived by one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Bwert Ray Duncan of 
Pantpa;. three sisters, M r s  
Minnebel Montague, Mrs. Ethel 
McEwin, both jof Amarillo; Mrs 
Annie Dodson of Morton, and 
th rA  grandchildren.

Burial will b « in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Z a l e 's.t I VL 1 ] » H *-

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr It CoronoBo Ctnttr

R. F. Scales ,
McLF^AN — Funeral sarvlcei 

for Benjamin FrankUn Scales, a 
retired farmer, will be held at 
2 p m. Monday in tha First 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Harold Ounn officiating.

Mr. Scales died in the Veter- 
ians* Adnunistration Hospital. 
Oklahoma City, from injuries 
incurred Fab. 38 in an auto- 
train accident on a railroad 
crossing near te la . His wife 
was killed instantly In the acci
dent.

Bom Dec. 23, IIM  in FanAon 
County, ha moved to" McLean 
from Hereford inilMO.

On March, 23, 1930 he was 
married to Mary Ethel Stockton 
in Doster.

Mr. Scale* was a member oi

C A C T U S  M o - n u

Oft 1H* TrifVI* Clr(l«

Berger, Texas 
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BaBdbigs to  be Moved

I Su^ln m«t*l bulMinr* sjiS L-r t 
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fra«« c**t«tri<it*«. Or. If 
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ha*tn*M. toiiS msy *• •Mlt*r pur 
rtia*»4 « r  |M*«S.
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T\’. it*4«. sir F«ndUiap«r*. rbrat 
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A-Ouaity Never 
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Panhandle Water Oistrict News
■7 FFO'IX R Y A lii  ,

For ttM past several ) ’eari, 
residenta in the Panhandle Ar
ea of Texas, have been readinK 
humberout articles about the 
plight of the northeastern sea
board states as regards to their 
critical water situation'. They 
were not aware of their situa
tion untii several severe 
drought periods hit the area.

Rac«ntl> i bad the opportunK 
ty- to observe their plight first 
hand.' 1 had the good fortune to' 
attend the Linns International 
Convention from July 5th 
t"»rough July »th in New Vorb 
City. These signs were asking 
the people to not use water to 
wgter their lawns or to wash 
thfir cars. When we arrived 
aimouncements were b^ing 
made through news media that 
the crisis had been -passed and 
that everyone could return to 
the normal use of water.

There was and still is a. water 
shortage in the New York New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Mary
land area. This seems strange 
when so much water is In sight 
throu«rtioi*t t''C area. The shor
in '^  is in the usuahle water. On 
ju 'y  7 my wife an 1, along w ith 
Joe Tooley, and his wife of Pam- 
ps. went on one of the boat 
ii-iif? rro'iori i>!snu.
We took a number of pictures of 
faiAcus sites around the Island 
ami in the Hudson River. We

really got a thrill when we pass- 
|ed the Statue^ of Liberty in the 
I Harbor, It is certain ly-a woo- 
' derful and glorious site.
I The Hudson River from up- 
I slate New York cuts through 
'New York City, Newspaper ac- 
' counts of the polluted condition 
jof the Hudson River have cer
tainly not been exaggerated. All 

lone had to do to certify this 
condition was to look down -at 
the water as the ferry boat tour 
glided along. Filth ^  all de
scriptions was floating down the 
river. It carried so much filth 

'that the water was a dark mur- 
jky green H is a shame and dis- 
I grace to treat water the way 
I New Yorkers have treated this 
once beautiful clean river that 

I was long regarded as one of the 
most scenic in America and of 
the entire world.

I Undoubtedly there must be I thousands of fine far-seeing 
peopje in a city as large as New 
York City. Thinking of what the 
City could be I felt' nauseated 
at what it has come to be. My 
impression may be wrong—I 
may be prejudiced in favor of 

[the Texas Panhandle and its 
* people— but I got the distinct 
foiling-that New York City has 
'•)ecome' little more than a para- 

j siti* living o ff the rent .lit  the 
I country. Its politicans seem to 
he more interested in gamering 

I the block votes of the minority

groups there than they ,arc in 
doing something about their wa
ter situation.

I>eaving New;, York City by 
bus—the airlines were on strike 
—on the morning'of July 9, we 
traveled down through New- 
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Mary
land, Washington. D C. and Vir
ginia to Durham, North Caro
lina. ' '
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On the journey down from 
New York,Clty to Durham, wa 
passed many sights of histori
cal interest. I never fail to get 
a  thrill—the splne-tickting type 
—when I see the Washin^on 
Monuntent Jefferson Memorial, 
Lincoln Memorial, the Nation
al Cai^tol and the whole city of 
Richmond, Virginia. , ,

Ranchers Warm

Aorioilturally Speaking ;One Market Tab 
For Eqg Prices

Up to Branding

By FOSTKR WHALKY I 
Gray County has been designa-.l 

ted a drought disaster County. 
This means those acres still re - ! 
maining in the old Soil Bank 1 
program can be grazed. ‘ How-| 
ever, earned payments will be, 
reduced by $1.10 per acre p e r , 
month grazed. Should the owner 1 
let the second party lease the , 
grass the most that can

If you still have that stinky 
bug on your Mimosa t r e e s  
blast them with a heavy ,dose 
of Malathion; spray a wide area 
around your tree as well.

While In Durham, North Caro
lina, visiting C. A- Christy, we 
were taken on a tour of the 
‘ ‘Research Triangle’* that has, 
«om e into being under the gui
dance of former Secretary of 
Commerce Luther Hodges, who 
Is also a former governor of 
North Carolina. The “ Research 
Triangle'* is located near Duke 
University, between Durham 

land "alcigh; Charlotte, nearby, 
forms the other corner of the 
“ Triangle’*. ^

r out as few or as many ac-|
I res as he so desires. With such i V

Bolivia i| h e  home of tht 
world's largest planned ski 
slopes. ,

'  I

*

SPACE A6E COMFORT
INiYOURHOMEi

I

■il *u
I

r  i

Enjoying television, radio or stereo,

reading or just relaxing, you and
*
your family will stay cool and 

comfortable all summer long with
4

modem, dependable ELECTRIC 

AIR CONDITIONING! It’s “space 

age” deigned too! Needs no w a t e r . 

just low-cost electricity and free air.
; I
I Electric Air Conditioning. . .  another
r '

way electricity helps you live better. 

PlMM ciN your PiibNc Sarvks msascir

• V  ^

as-4

{charged is 150 percent of hit 
‘ initial cost of taking it out of 
'the program temporarily. This 

LUBB(X:K -  There's a new,stead, the ’ iron'’ is made of v,ould mean the moat t h a t
way of branifing cattle out in je^per, selected because of itsicould be charged is $165 per
the Old West — and the reeglV high heat-transfer quaUUes. j month. Thu sounds a little high 
ing brands are snow white in-! To prepare tor the new kind;i,ot g farmer or rancher can 
stead of singed brown or black, of branding, a rancher 

The difference: cold brand- the, hair from the area w l-.:|
ing irons instead of hot ones, branded and soaks the clipped j a,, abundant reserve of grass

Super-cold branding, known hide in a 95 per cent ethyl al
to scient'sts as “ cryo-brand- cohol solution. Then the heavy 
ing,”  was first developed by copper "iron,”  chilled in (Iry- 
Washlngton State University, ice alcohol, is touched to the 
Increasing numberg of ranchers hide for about 40 seconds, 
are beginning to look a it as a That'g al’ there it to it. Within 
new way to marl, their cattle, about 20 seconds a s t u b b y  

The new method may take patch of white ha'r appears 
some of the romance out of the wherever the branding “ iron”  
traditional picture of cattle {touched. 5
branding, but it has some ma-! Scientists say this hair ap- 
jor advantages. It *.i almost pears to be permanently white, 
pain-free. It damages the ani-|with new white hairs growing 
mal's hide much less and it'in  the brand area each time 
causes while hair to grow in'the animal sheds, because pig- 
tha brand area. | m#nls-producing cells are un

able to return to the hair fqlli. 
cles under the brand.

Animaig branr'ed this way 
feel no pain and can scamper 
off right after the branding, 
with no ugly burn to heal over.

And ranchers who use the 
new method ran easily* spot 
the;r cattle from a distance be
cause the white brand shows up 
so well.

rRII* FtXSTI’ ONKD 
SOFIA, Bulgaria iU P Il 

Bulgarian Premier Todor Zhiv- 
kov and President Georgi 

be i Traykov have postponed indefi- 
nitely their planned'  visit to 
.Mongolia because of the recent 
disastrous floods in the Central 
Asian nation, it was announced 
Friday. The visit has been 
X'heduled for the latter part of 
July.

ISITING NIXONS , *
LONDON (U P I) -T h e  U.S. 

on some of our soil bank land, embassy announced Friday 
it would be a good idea to con  ̂ former vice-president Richard 
centrate larger numbers on few- M. Nixon, his wife and their 
er acres. It would not be of any two daughters will arrive in 
benefit whatsoever if you should ' London Sunday for a ''private
stock at the normal rate of 'l5 - {two-day visit. , cheapest.car of all time was
20 acres per animal unit. ; -----------;------------ L  ^ could

Irrigated Milo is in the poor-; Read The NeWiTTIassined Ads !be bought for $295 in 1923. 
est condition I ’ve seen it fo r ' 
this time of year

The Texag Department of A|.
‘ riculture’i  Marketing Division 
will iHibltsh a new one - market 

'egg price  ̂report beginning July 
, 19 according to Commissioned*' 
jJohn C. White. Formerly, quo- 
Itations from six separate Texas 
'egg market areas were used in 
reporting egg 'prices,

I “ The advantage of the new pol
icy,"”  Commissioner White said. 

! ‘ ‘ig that the.single state - wide 
' price quotation for each grade 
represents a true* market for the 
state, so the information is more 
useful to producers gnd bujers 
alike.

I “ Better transportation fatili- 
jties and better communication I within the egg Industry h a v •
{ virtually equalized prices in 
the various egg-producing areas.

I ✓  ---- -------- d---  —
' Shanghai, Communist China'! 
most populous city, has a popu- 

.laton of almost seven million./

Until the new ,method~ was 
developed, branding had gone 
virtually unchanged from the 
days when the West wa.s a vast, 
unfrnced range. Branding Irons 
were heated cherry-red, t h e n  
jabbed against the animal's 
hide.untM they seared a ranch
er ’s particular design into it.

Even the branding “ Iron”  is 
gone with the new method. In-

Young Texan Makes 
Mark In Livestock

AUS'HN. Tex. fUPM — Skip 
Barnett. 17. of Krum, Tex., who 
has amassed a net per.sonal 
worth of more than $100,000 • in 
the livestock business with his 
father, is the Outstanding 
Young Cattleman of Texas.

Barnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Barnett, was cited 
Thursday at the 3$th annual 
stata convention of the Future 
Farmers of America.

Barnett was also honored as 
Lone Star Farmer of Texas.

George Johnson of Idalou, 
Tax., was named Star Ameri
can Farmer of Texas. He ^  
married and atten<}s Texas 
Tech besides running his 160- 
acre farm and farming another 
006 acres. He is the father of a 
2-yaar-«ld son.

John Latter of Axle was rec
ognised as Star Crop Framer of 
Texas and Taylor Strawn of 
How# won the Star Chapter 
Farm  award. Mike Davis of 
Huntsville was named Star 
Livestock Farmer and Richard 
Paul Watson of Sulphur Springs 
was named Star Dairy Farmer.

Eight Texaa FFA  chapters 
got special reco^ltion  from the 
national asaociation for out
standing aad well balanced pro
grams of vocational agriculture

Rickie Carpenter of Cleve
land. agriculture limestone as
sociation, Louis L. Birdwell Jr. 
of O'Donnell, sheep and goat 
raisers association, 

j Wiley Hockett of Grapevine,
I agricultural mechanics; James

Many "farmers-I 
had to water it up. In my opin
ion, this is not the best method' 
but a last resort. Many farm
ers planned their operation with 
a rain in niind. Most times we 
get rain in June; we missed 
this year. Many held off on * 
planting after looking toward 
the sky. With proper pre-water
ing during the slack season be
tween Fall and Spring combined 
with proper land preparation, a 
stand of Milo, could Iw obtained 
without depending on watering 
the Milo up. ' '

When you have to depend on 
watering the M ilo'up, it gives 
the weeds an eyen break w ith ; 
the Milo. Use of 2, 4-D (or weed 
control has been widespread. If 
you do have ta spray, use one- 
half pound Ester type if no sus
ceptible crops are near or 
three-fourths pound of Amine 
type.

Wiley Reynolds has about as 
bad a case of Alfalfa Aphids as | 
I've seen. These pest are in the 
same family as the green bugs 
that effect wheat. Their repro
ductive ability is beyond com
prehension. We haven't checked 
other fields but suspect' they

Chitwood of La Pryor, national 1 might be infected also. To <;on̂
* '* * ” *■ rol them cut your present crop

Franke of College Station, out- of hay, if vou have any substan- 
standing first year vocational
agriculture student.

College scholarships for out
standing wnrk went to Wekkm 
Riggs of Somerest. Marcus Hill 
of Yantis, Kenneth Earl Grae- 

of iBrenham, Tommy Head

and other activities.
The chapters honored were 

from Weatherford. Nacogdo
ches, Tatum. Carrlxo Springs, 
Pleasantno, Joaquin, Avoca and 
Zavala.

Other Individual awards:
Joe Kinnard of Sharman, soil 

and water conservation: Dwight 
Marris o l Nacogdochas. farm 
forestry: John Wsaver of Zava
la. poultr*' farming: Edward 
Vajdak of Snook, alectricity:

cek of Symour.

tial growth, then aerial spray 
with Parathion or ground spray 
with Malathion. Blasting the 
field, with a flame thrower type 
butane burner has proven very 
successful in other sections of 
the country. This has been'used

of Goldthwaita and Michael M o -to  >omrol grasibur in sandier
regions also.

THE NEW OWNERS OF 
SILVER SPUR CAFE

Denny & Lbis Roah

PRESENTS THESE SPECIALS

Ham
Includes Hash Browns, 
Hot Biscuits. A  Coffee

Only . . i

LUNCHES
And /■

DINNERS
Only

Pleasant Atmosphere 
Good Western Flavored Food

i/et
Eosf̂ on Hwy. 60

j p u r

MO 9-9012

Sears
HO M E 
A P P L IA N C E

G ray  County 
S C D  News

By VAN C. MILLS
Diversion teirace<i were run 

for A. C Wilkerson, D 0 y I a 
Smith, and Bill Stockstill. Wo- 
tarways were staked for B i 11 
Waters, Doyle Smith, and BiU 
Stockstill. TWO stock ponds were 
completed for Frad Vander. 
burg on his ranch south of Pam- 
pa. A stock pond was also stak. 
td for BUI Watart on his farm 
southwest of Pampa.

SeU aroaton la costing us In the 
Unitad States around 4 billion 
dotlara a yaar. Four blUlon dol
lars in wasted soil, r a i l r ^  and 
highway damage, flood damage, 
abandonment of farms, c r o p  
and Uvastock lossas, reduced 
,n m nnk  capacity, and other 
damages We arc losing more 
than 4 bllUoo tons of soil by aro- 
slon from our farm, ranch and 
forast lands aach yaar.

When Captain John Smith lan
ded in V ii^n la  In 16117, each of 
the 600,000 Indiana who lahaM- 
ted this country had 2,400 acres 
of land at hla disposal. Today, 
with a population of ovar 162 
million, we have less than 11 
acres aptace. Of ^esa, not quite 
2Vx er.e'cropland:" the rest am  
(oraat, f r a i ^  land aad daaart.

HURRY! Thes$ priest in 
effect oniy untii August 2nd

f  Jk Multi-reem Air Conditioner
D A V E  II.SOO BTU (model 6472) . .  Now A O T

C  A  l i e  1̂ 0 —  Auto. Weiher with 2 f 
D ^ W E  ipeedt, 4 eyelei—wai $244.91 New 

(Model 51471)

C  A  $30— Automatic Drytr with "Soft $ « J | A 9I
D A V E  Heat” w it $179.95 (model 51172

^ A U E  Y30—25 in. Color TV with new $ C 9 0 9 > 
D / W E  Mevfe-Square icrean, wet $549.95 D D #

IIS  -in. Overall diaqnol: 295 tq. in. viewing area, 
Medal 711 r

4
B A W E  cu. ft. freitleii Refriger- $ ^ C A 9|
D^% V B  etor with, ice maker, wet $374.95 DD# 

(Model 445401

B A  W E  in* Color TelovUien Sot $ A 9 0 H
D / ^  V  E  Coniolotto, wet $304.66 ___Now a D D

NO MONEY DOWN on juiything Soars sails

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Sattafaclion Ouaraateed or 

You Monay Back
Sears

aaaa aoaavcK aaa ca

~:..and many, many more!
Come In or phone today
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I»v I nilcrt Press lni:eriiiilif)nal |
Xcci-n rfots liave ilaied this 

niontli in two tnotor' Amern an 
nlies and smallei Imt omini'm 
rare violenee lias exploded like 
a slrint nf lircerackeis in î\ 
others over the sanrf. neriixt. A 
strain o( sinrilit^ity runs 
thrmiiili all o[ them.

Thev hore these . irai'.s in 
common: —Almost all slatted 
with some relatively inconsequ
ential disturbance ^
< --The real ti’nihle modiv 
Derail when police inliuvened 

nine \’egro m''n, ,ino,st of 
.them teelua"ets, maile up hv 
faj- the maiority dl the violent 
trcuh'omalicrs. (lantts Wiie 
prominently involved. "!

Once .started, the riots weie 
Joined ijy looter.i aiul the points 
of vio.ence lumped from one. 
neiehhorhood to another, blocks 
ae ay like sparks Ironi a loiest 
lire.

Theie'wa.s a marked dissimi- 
laritv to the lerritymK riot in' 
the Watts section o( l,os 
Anqeles last yeai whicli took 4.1 
live.s

llien. there were screams of 
"eet whiley” Ind "hiiin; hahy i 
burn’ ’ with cik'Ii an (Hit|>ounn<' 
of race hatr^ that a wh i t e  
man was askin* to be lillwl or 
maimed sipvpl.' by j;omK neat 
the area.

.\s In Los A^celes. Xational' 
riiiardsinen had to he called out j 
in ('h'ca?o and Cleveland. 
Street ela.ŝ es With police m the 
two cities\ left live ttcriw ns 
dead jw-oies injured, lumdieds 
Jailed and property daniare

estimated at more Hian <1 
million.

There were al<.o short.live 
hut violent oulburst.s in New 
York Des Moines, 'Omai«, San 
V'janci.sco.' and ' South *4Vend. 
ftid and in one siMilhorn c:tv 
lacksonvple k'la

In New York Thnrsda.' nî dit. 
white souths clashed with 
A'euroes in a predominantly 
I t a l i a n ,  Antprican ftriKikivh 

’ nciithlioi hood It. tiirniMt into 
New ' fork's worst racial 
oultuirst .s'ince tlie liarlem riots 
ot 1%!.-

.Vn 11-year.old .Negro Ixiy vj as 
siuit to death by an unknown 
Miiper and U) iMilicemen were 
hurt vvlien netted by liricks and 
other objocts.

f’olice t|uickly quelled the 
trouble, bantering casually with 
knots ot |H-opte milling atioul as 
lliov worked to break the 
lens ion But mure trouble was 
threatened lor tUt- weekend.

.\ I ’nilcd Press International 
cameraman in Cleveland ran 
across one small group of 
Negroes shouting: Black |>ow. 
cr. black power.” They stalled 
tt» turn on him, but he was 
hii.stled awav to . saletv in an 
autuiNObilr bv olhm- .Vcgrocs. It 
Vlas ,I lie onlv reported incident 
ot the black power" theme in 
Cleveland.
_  Outbreak Spreads Qtikkly

The Cleveland outbreak l>e- 
gan when a Negro, wa.y refused 
a drink of water in a while, 
owned uar on-Monday night It 
s|)read wildly and looters began 
breaking into .and burning
iMisincss stores. the. vast

maiontv ot them Negro owned.
■'This, just (kiesn't inaKp a bit 

'of sense to me.’ ’ said .Sgt .lohn 
F.ldridge. onr o f. tlte ' National 
(luardsmen on duty ‘ These, 
l>eo|)le are hurhing and destroy - 
ing their own’ property.”

Within hours. looters were 
selling bottle.s ol liquor - and 
other iKKitv. -A suede jacket 
went lor *10, a watcl\ for '21 
cents .A reporter came' across 

I two voung l)oys collecting soda 
fxjp Ixi.t'es.

■ W'lial are you going to do 
with those bottles'.'” slip a«ked.

■ I ni going to get ine a cop 
wit\i mine.” one<b<'y replied

i The otim tugged at the
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B & B PHARMACY
Ballard at Browning .AlO 5-5221
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Center ; 
Calendar \

.MONDAY
OO -Heo Cross Swim Lessons 

:00-- Red Cross Swim I.essuns 
00—Youth Center Swim l-es. 

:0(1 -(‘ lose (or l.uncli 
:0O—Open: :\I1 .Ages Swim 

and Trani|>oline 
30- -Pool Closes: Swim Team 

Workout
: 00—Center Clo.ses iojL.Supper 
00-Open; AJl .Ages Swim 

and Tram|M>line 
:00—Close

Tl'KSDAY
00—Red Cross Syy im 1-essnns 
OO -Red Cross Svyim Les.sons 
:00-Youth Center .Swim l-cs. 
:00—Close for Lunch 
:00—Open; .All .Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
30—Pool Cloises;,Swim Tram 

Workout
00—Center Closes for Sup|>er 
00—Open, ..All Ages Swim 
00—Teenage Dance in the 

(ly m 
00 -('lose

WKDNKSDAY
00 Red Cross Swim l,e.S.sons 
:00—Red Cross Swim l.esson5 
00- Youth Center Swim I>s. 
OO-Clo.se for Lunch 
:00—Open; -All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

.30-  F’ ool Closes; Swim Team 
Workout

:00—Center Closes for Supper 
;00—Open; All .Ages Siyim 

and Trampolina 
;00—Closes.

THt’RSDAV
:00—Red Croat Swim Lessons 
:00—Red Cross Swim Les.sons 
;00—Youth Center Swim'Les. 
: 00—Close for Lunch 
:0O—Open; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
:30—Pool Closet; Swim Team 

Workout
OO—Center Closes for Supper 

:0O—Open; All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

OO-Close

. • o|)or(oi s liaiul ami .IM'.m'iumI up 
at . her; ‘ I'm gumg to ge-t two 

'eent.s lor mine"
Tile head t>l the Clevebmd 

chapter ol tlie National \sM»ua. 
lion fo r, the .Â v aiicemcnl ol 
C o I o"r e d f’eOule i.'N ,\ ,\ (' |M 
hlaiiied the isotirt; m i>ait on 
the |H)lice.

I III (till Involved
"I’l ank.stei's may liave gotten 

thi.s lliin.g going, luit tlw-i,. is a 
great deal yl ill'will involved 

' the presence oi the iKihce 
lorii^. which is pre(lomi,nantl\ 
while and whi<-ii li:ts lacn 
ralbei; harsh in :ue tic.ilmenl 
of |»erson,, m Ihi.s 'are.a. nas 
niade the situalior. w'or>e ' ihe 
Rev . l>onald (i. Jaeoli.-, said

11 b e g a n  .tub lb toiu li
ed otf uben t>olfi;e sto|ipeil wa

iter streaming over Negro ilul- 
■droii. Irom a .s t i e,e f 
lire indiant in the West .Side 
Negro .section

The *lir«t of the nmnlh's 
llareups began in Omaha oir the 

i night ol .Itily 1 when pol ee 
answered a cailer complaiiimg 
that tireworks were being set 
folf in a large p*nkmg lot a 
lavorite meeting ol ice for 

; youths on the Nv«i (h hide 
; Call III (•iiiiril
j Bricks, rocks and hollies 
were thrown and over Bie nevt 

, (wo nights sjore window's were 
.viiiaslied arid there w as con
siderable looting with crowds 
as big as 4 (iOO gathering, .A 
contingent ot 12R National 
Cuard.snu'ii were called into the 
area to restore order. Three 
[loliccnien and six civilians 
were .hurt, none scrjoiisb

On July I. in IK-s Moines, 
|H)lice tried to chase kids £inm 
ilood Park. a. city pa'k near

11

the he.trf'ol lii, iiw'n in a 
'Cglo .tiea, -.litC' ; llie f.lo.iuc 
tune ol- to ..’41 p :n ' .\ crowd 

•gath<ied .ind helineUHl (wbee 
vveie-■'I'Clted ' No oee was 
'nulled Twdve peisons were 
aircsIiHl.

.A crowd . gathered in t li e 
I'lllmon; Negro area and *lie 

.ollicer Ihre.ileiK'd to shoot 
anyone vvho came'near Imn A 
not call was .s.umded and 

- palrol c,:;u s conv erged, .Shotliv 
alliMvvaid life's Were slatted 
with gasoline iHinihs and 
s e V e r a I small g i o u p s ol 
Negroes shoiiU'd kill wiiitc's” 
aiul- we'll bum the h’lllnioie”  
'Tlie area "as cordimed oil and 

, V .utence tpnck-ly quashed.
Cut Aidii tires

Tlic next night, in .'south 
Mend.,' Ind., while 'vouMis 
atleiulmg a racially in i x e d 
dance reiiorted their auto- tnes 
had been slashed. \\ hen jxilice 
aiiived and made several 
arrest.s, a Negro crowd-assem. 
tiled and liegan' taunting |>olice 
hurling rinks at lliem and at 
passing antomolnles Seven 
persons were iniiireil, including- 

•ene |iohcemaii.
New A'ork has been simmer, 

ing ail. siiibmer. On lulv lit 
Îwo- gang's ot Italians and 

, t'luulo Rican yOutiis in Brook. 
lyg invaded a Negro area and 
liegan iM'ating up smaller 
gioiqis o( Negioi's.- Police and 
Ihp tactical patrol force broke 
up the violence within an himr.

Coney Island also was the 
scene of brief skiimislies in the 
beach and iHiaidwalk areas 
between Negroes and whiles,

Tliere was also vioJence in 
! .lacksonvi'le early,in the week 
Uullowing a march on the City

ir.dt oig;,ni/ed by H iitlve 'NegriK's retiirning horn the. where a molofoV co> ktail ".■»»
I’cai'Oii, .late presalrni «il the mart'h sniashed tofe and car tiys'.pd jnto a car Twe.v#
NAACI’ piolPsting riuntion on winiiows .and seuHled u ilh 'X eg ioes  niosl ot tlieni tccn- 
tlitM>aij ol tlie citv-to a li'l dl white youths Di.sorder conli- agers ■ weye arte-ted‘ for, rock
ci.vil nglil.s erKvi,,.,*^ imiesi m the Ne f̂ro section, ihibwiuj.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
FROM

WARD'S DELICATESSEN
L o c o t e d . l n  W o r d 's  G ro ce r/ -  5 0 2  W .  F ro n c is  M O  9 -9 6 4 1

FRIED CHICKEN On 
I Male 

la iiii'b  
To (to

Chicken ‘ Dressing On 
Mate 

Liini'li 
To Co

4

4

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
Th ick  Cut On Lunch

On l.uiicli 

To (io
5149

rrosMi ffoniMiuittfr' ■

PIES .Cream or Fruit Lorq* S ilt

Plate l.iinelies all .S|M*eial PlaHlir \Vrap|ted to Seal in Vre«hne<v<i

DELICATESSEN Doportmenf Is Open Tuesday 
Through Sunday -  Closed Mondays

See Z a le ’s Fo r Your 
B e st H /-MA/f/£.r<yA/B\iys

Florantin*CaM
- -  - Jv

'  - 

L%'

S A V E  ON H A M I L T O N S  A T  Z A L E ’ S

SHOP A COMPLETE SELECTiON IN BOTH STORES •  CORONADO CENTER and DOWNTOWN

fd h o fm 'L
C .B  A N Y M O t U V  C O  _  ^

sport shirts
Assorted Styles

BIG July Savings
Re*. 1.9R Sex. S.iM

>00

Assorted cotton broodcloth shirts. Eosy to 
core for ond.eosy on the bodg«t Choos€_ 
forvefts, p lo)^ or soird color$.''S,M,L,Xt..

your 
citoict
A. Udir't Hamilton svttfi tawahr Flor*aaWwad eaaa. Smart atyltng.
B. SItoelKaatttont anti-mainatie 17-Jawal 
HamUton. UnbraakaUa maioephne-

your 
^ o ic e

C. 17-jawal HamSton wMi ralaad ciyataf an<

D. Shock-raatatoat 17-iawal HamSto*. Fm > 
atod cryatalf aapanaian band.

Opanatt 
Mcauat today

Downtown 107 N. Cuylor and Coronado Contar

Values 6.98 Up To 19.98
Fontostic tsvingi aas ium m f stylas. Yoi/ra aura *o find anoctty wfwjt ynu 
wont in this group of rapr<*d worm wwothar foahtortt . . .  to toka you, 
in high atyla into tfva cooiar doyt of foil. Saa tfwm todoy ot your naorby 
.C.-R. Anthorvy G». Stora wtsara quolity it tha byword!

Childrens Size 3-6x-7.14Boy's Size 6-18

SPORT SHIRTS
i

Choose from oil the most popuior 
styles and colors. Short sleeve.

1h%. 1J8
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YEAB
OUK WAT I .  1L W m ^ a rn

>,TMey CAM LCAk/e
M A »  C L t S K .H O W M O C M  ) W M C M T M E y
. M. MM 1 I CiaJâ lJ iTTlk

rw  «L A P rca jL P * «T \ o o -n M c>  aery's H3 
•un.PA«y BOCK OABPSM so « Mt/ th is o v  
»WHO WAS WITH YOU WHCMWUSOLPA4C 
Txe SX3WSS-Sa.P«.lTM(McyX)CALUIP 
HIM- Ai.SOSOl.PMC ANieCn.AM fOR

OOTOSOW V.' HCLL s c  hS IU  
SM asT tv -i h ik s p h <m i d  

o v e s s e  TMS jc m j ^

ym  E K B ^:im vE iou^H _<

u d N e es  A « »  v o o  aoiMcs j  f w »sm  cuTriwa j  I ly jH  •

6UT1 w o *r
0U O 6C FN O M  
H M S .U ffr iL .  

lW€Y*->- V

■ m e u ^ ,
VIASAT 

D O  'CXI 
THIHiK 
OP IT?

7 -2  J

ON SeCOND iViTi .VEO
__________________ NOT

fy>Y  GOLF H

W l'Q t RIACV 
TO LIAVK KOf/, 

»^ a % l

TUATLU Se ONC SJCK.CVts;/ 
POBKV:

WAS TWERE MUCH 
eoSSiP AT >OUR  
SEW^N© CIRCLE ?

. there  
W A C N T . 
ANY 

6 0 S 6 IR

THAT RASCAL'S
n O U R IN C O N U S  V ^

<’ JFOR LUNCH

5 . .

t-M

nxBPrr/ __ .n u k in ' it on  that 
CRimM CHcnu

T>3*

#A V /  
Y O U  B E  
R lG iH T

•Af Y  R CKIVE5 9 0 r r r D  M
w e a r s ; !  stared  AT T J *  
SieiTaSRTURMEP CMOPTEH. 
TNEN AV0tCSCAW£ saxow- 
JMGOUT... - - v .

Meipmsmafi h

/ DPMWO/ER \  
I  wcmce. FREAICf. \ 
1 HMJ GAOCM-UP? I
V ARE sw> MOSTOP J
V  -mt TIMS r ^ y

/ LET (JK VeXJWCCR ^
I R X « A ^ I « A P ^  J 
1 ttE SADfy 1 nRYTl i

/  IW A UJDRLD \1 
/ 1>AATS TWyiWC TO 

0C HAPPY. THAT
V GIRL IS DEflUITRY /
V A SJBU£RSIV/EJ V

Q b
tti»|if̂ Yi fUliTUB •• 1

—  1 ^  /f s» ^

- W 1 V a W ~
PSA sn sN  X 
NANI R i s r  AAV 

AM
Sow m s 10 00

IT AS 2

r?#.n « « lw in  t  N ^ rs B c r
u »u *y > < ^ T iii  N »  i s y r  tr ) M V «R  toocn itj 
mPTi m rn  now w iacrs )  r s  m »  mow to
T«M CNMOS ru NCWfyswt TNI CNACTS

n g r r w i s i i  i m i  v s a w m
TNSM FA A fM ! AN  OOWT | V f «  H A S  
T M  10 N O M Py. S M .O R  YIR  

WI.LMNUS1 •TOP!
H B Jn

T U

s-SH£»ifp~Y-iouiHj ̂ ene! At/swtM
MOT TM im iNQ /  Any QtXSTKW

i

baZ-qiv^ Me A '  THAT Shotgun.' )

fUKVnjUMOtrf FT M M  
M M M V

<3H . TMANk- 
H«AVtN f f

THANW HEAVEN IT D CNT COME CXJT ADR 
A STW3U. VKHiUr A10M VW»
‘ THE MINOFl.m*SOAAE '

ttJWTCMINQ _
AETTONOON f  T

OP T v e rp  K  CACPYINQ I 
OUT OE THE MOUSE IN A SON 
INSTÊ N? OS A II2ACP f »

TN6 HOU£

A.ti .1^

LOOK,
e v E R V B O D Y '  

 ̂  ̂I ’VE GOT 
^  ONE/

JS 3 iu j

>

\

»-n

IT'S A  
TROPHY 
f=lSM‘

1 LL H A N G  IT T ISN'T IT A  BIT 
SMALL FOR TMAT,^ 

D EAR?

I

HeUO,MR.mLOOKA/ W^fLEASt 
I'M lONNlC STOKC/... flTPinVN,..
ANDMTFATHeir 
TSHUMFMPBY* 
CAMPfilfN .  
M PNAGW/

T>« IMPLC TPUTH »  
THAT MUMWHI^ MLL, ici(vx.ysniiTiN. 
UNLCM you CAN COMC
7O1V0KKINGT0NI

Men’s W1s o c
3F»clr To 
Ret. SIX



Politics
ACtOU

1 I-—  iMdtr
I f  C M itM t lo r

• Wu
12 OU (cMBk. 

(onu
IK C o a p o M T  

S lrtT lB ilq r 
|14 H iM ta
i l s i u r r  
1(  La gu U tu ra  
I t  SUppary fu ^

' I t  Kapi m 
120 liM U vidua li
I I  Ba ■ UtUkaa 
21 Om  o t tha

Cakon
M S U r la  th a  

PtataOaa 
n S p a rto u f 
M n a re la a  rig h t 

a t au ffraga 
t t lto a p m a  
MLiuhiMat
IT B a a r Gyat'a 

BMthar 
M S a aa t
M T aaa ra  O rlaka 
tO M ada aaaw 
42 P a tty  

a rg a a lia tio a  
ttIU e a a t 
M C a ta a l g ra ta  
47— — a veta 
tO la a k a  n u B d  
I t  la ea ipa ra ta d  

(ah.)
M n a  a lb a r 

caadldata 
M  M tp la  gaaaa ‘ 

 ̂ H B d & la  aaad 
I tO W ha la  gaaaa 

tlC h aU aa gB  
' t l lo a  b M  

M O raO oal 
laa p ilr a iaa t  

•m a c h a a a d  la

I DOWN 
' XCatM aat af

2 Nautical tarm ’ 
t Ratumad to 
offica by ballot

4 Ruaalaa nvar '
5 Staple food
t Drama conflict 
7 Kalian •'coiinf' 
t I’nit of anorgy 
9 At what hour?

10 French nvar
11 Promontory 
17 Rove
It Expert (coll.l 
22 Kind of bread 
24 l̂ rge tank 
ISCaucatiai) 

language 
3tt Be defeated

Rnawar to Pravleui Puula

p g
I *

<72 Other* laa 
.75 War god 
30 l.yric poem 
39 Exclamation 
41 Trepoiition27 Maaculine

mcknama .....
It Biblical country location?
30 ----partiea 47 Prieatly
tl Legal document vestment

LJe3(!ii^

I a u t o
p ta r j

QLJCl40 Miiiiickar 
49 Bridge
51 Quachuaa 

Indua
52 Heavenly body

Name Change 
In Secretary

I Indigo nhtainpd from a group 59TH THE PAMPA D.AILV VEWS
'of Plants grown in Ihp Far East, VEAB SrNn.AV. .n’(.V *4, JtHHI
is th« oldpst dye ItnowiT t<y man p .SKNTIEM ED ^

*  B l ’ D .A P E J v T  U  P l » * '

7  2
work and finds new 
intpresis. . .

democratic state order." Th# 12
.. ............................  .A lJun. drew'sentences raifging up to

ouitide ^griart rmirt convicted four years in Jail and fliwa. -
12 men on charges of plottme|~
to "form an armed group and : Only one kind of bear, the At 

f^ad The Newt (laaaified .Ada tight against fne peoples lias bear, is found in Africa.

- - -r ravaTWIia; S'S’VJ
43 Kind of letluct M Roman omperor 
45 At i*hit 55 Group of peopln

61 At once 
55 Paid noticei 

in newtpapera

B

!7

u

H

H

R

r - p " 11

&3 54 !T

111

-A
• .a> > . ^4 9 auael ASidiH.

Jamei Stephtn Hogg. Texas 
kovernor 1891.«5, tvas . tht

state’s first native-born gover
nor.

By PRESTON MCGR.WV 
. I'nited Press International .

DALLAS (UPD -E lm er l ! 
Winter, who hires 150 000 sec. | 
retanes. typists and bookkeep., 
ers and is looking for 50 0001 
more, believes that the ̂ naitional ■ 
secretarial shortage might be 
helped, by calling a secretary' 
something else.*

“ I like administrative assist. I 
ant.’ 'provided she can measure 
up to it,’ ’ Winter said in an 
interview "It will be a combi
nation of salary and delegation 
of responsibility. She will have 
to earn the additional lesponsi. 
bility”  ;

Winter, of Milwaukee, Wis., is ] 
president of .Manpower, lnc.,i 
which supplies temporary office | 
help to businessmen .It Is a j 
big business. Manpower, Inc., i 
grossed *100 million last year, j 

Winter said the secretarial! 
shortage i.s caused by raising 
the pay of women in other 
fields—teaching, social service, 
librarians. He prefers to call a 
secretary's boss "her exer-u- 
live.” But in any case, he .<aid, 
the boss is changing.

"There i^ * tendency now.

adays with the social revolution 
for executives to sten out of 
executive suites and involve 
themselves more In the future." 
he said.

"As a Secretary sees her ex. \ 
ecutive get into community' a f., 
fairs —slum clearance, work 
w ith minority groups—she w ill ' 
becomg more involved.’ ’ . 1

Winter said there will .be 
more executive .travel in fhe 
years ahead, much of it abroad. 
The secretary, whatever she is  ̂
called, will have to learn about 
foreign conditions and foreign 
travel. ' i

She also will have to lenrn 
about such modern business 
aids as thp computer, although. 
she will not necessarily have to I 
operate one and may have a | 
secretary of her own.

Winter’s secretary—he has not 
yet learned to call her his “ ad
ministrative assistant” r-has a 
secretary of hirr own and, ac
cording to Winter.« does little 
letter-taking and typing.

This increased knowledge 
may have to come from col
lege. Winter believes that a 
secretary smart enough to hold

a Job with a corporation or 
busine.ss has the mental capaci- 
ty to learn almost anythii^ she 
wants.

Winter and his law partner, 
Aaron Scheinfeld. started'Man
power, Inc., in liMR.-when they 
had trouble getting temporary I 
help to type a brief for the 
Supreme Court.

■Their troubles were such that 
they checked four or five other 
businessmen to see whether 
temporary help was a problem 
to them. It was and Winfer'and 
Scheinfeld formed the company..

Drops Law Practice j 
Winter has long since given 

up law. Scheinfeld. living in, 
Chicago, is chairman of the; 
board of Manpower, Inc. i 

In recent months, Winter has! 
been traveling about the coun
try trying to enlist women to i 
work for his (Company. He tells,! 
prospects, for in.stapce, ' tWti 
modern women have the same j 
drives to achieve as men.

And. in addition to that, he 
tells a prospect, especially if 
she is wa,jering. that her hus
band may find her a more in
teresting wile if she goe.v fo.1.

Black Gold Restaurant 
N O W

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Bob Collins and Ben Contreras

N O W
Open 2 4  Hours Daily

V.

DI s c o rn Savings I’S

BRACER4 •
JO '

Reg. $1.09 g

E S I  6 9 NO FASTENERS------
ADHERES TO ITSELF 
KEEPS YOUR HAIR-DO
for O utdoor! Rcr. 
and Night-Wear oq

ALL NEW

l i i^ - C r e m e .

HAIR 
SPRAY

Rtg. 99c 
Gibson's 
Disc.
Prict

S H O P
G IB S O N

Y O U 'L L  S A V E  A

b u s h e l  o f  m o n e y

4

/ MACLEAN'S

Toothpaste
Reg. 95c

Gibson's
Disc.
Pries

Resofve New High Therapy

SELTZER TABLETS ' |
Reg. 63c

/  TROL

SHAVE 
CREAM
ROYAL

SHAMPOO 7 0 ^  
V2 GAL. /  T

USE OUR 
EASY 

CREDIT 
PLAN 

ASK FOR 
DETAILS

ALWAYS
PLENTY

OF
FREE

PARKING

One Group 
Ladies' Madras

BLOUSES
Vtlun to X3.M .

GLASSW ARE  
AND CERAM IC  
SIFTW ARE

V GilleHe 
Right Guard 

DEODORANT
■ Reg. $r.49

^ 3 ^  9 3

SUNGLASSES 
</2 OFF RETAIL'

Trans Solar World Heovy Duty
FLASHLIGHT BAHERY

Reg. 20c
i\ Extra Long Life 2 m ’ m

Newton's Ghost Monofiloment
LINE I-10-12 Lb. Tatt

Gibson's Disc. 69‘
__  ♦

GOLF HEAD
COVERS Set of 4
Reg. $4.9.̂  Gibnoa’a Diac. Price_________

STEEL BASKET
CAR TOP CARRIER

7.47

Off Gibson's 
Discount 

Prieo

PACQUIN
LOTION
1.000 Yds. Whitt Mercerized

THREAD
Reg. 88c

Men’i  White Work

SO CKS
3 Pair To Package
Reg. 11.00

N ECKLACE  
EARRINGS and 
PIN SETS
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On the 
Record

4

Generat RM flta i
. FR ID AY

AtfmtMtMw
Jim Pat Mitchell. S26 N. G riy  
H. T; Wolfe Jr.. 229 Tifnor. 
Emmett Oaborne, Pampa 

. Baby Boy Allen, Panhandle.
Leroy Johnson. 10*4 Prairie 

Dr.
William Grace. M.1 MagnoUa. 
James Webb, 1024 *t E Brown- 

Ine.
Mrs. Glenda Atwood. Wheel-

♦ i.
M. J. Wanner, l,efors 
Mri. Mildred Mantooth.' Mc

Lean. '

• LawreiK-e A. Barber, 901 E. 
,;T!ranic«.

Mrs. Juanita F. Bell. 2139 Beech.
Mrs. Tawanna D Hyde. 1013 

E Faster
Johnny T  Vanderlinden. KMl 

S Nelson
Mri. Lucile E Woelli. 705 N 

Gray St.
Mrs. Lm ie M Wriyht. 119 S. 

Starkweather
Mrs. E. Yvonne Winbome. 

1017 S. Dwifht.
Patricia Iner Biaascim  

,N. Nelson. .
Dlsmitsals

Mrs. Ullian FaUieree. Border 
Mrs. Brucille GarreH. Lefors 
M r s  Josephine Arellano,. 

White Deer.
Mrs. Jenny Dorman. 417

Crest. __
Bab.v" titrl Owman. 417 Croat.} 
Phtiicia Lawrence, Skelly-

■“  tew h.
Wylie G. Clark. 022 N. Ranks.! 
Mr*. Karel Cochran. I^efors-^i 
Mrs. Pamela Stafford. 2224 

psnsty. t
Phillip Reed. 1920 N .' Dw ight. i 

; Jim Pal Mitchell. 326 N- Gray.
’  • Mrs. Lenora Lewallen, Bor- 

|er.
H T. Wolfa Jr.. 22# Tignbr. 
Mrs. Velma Larkev, Stinnett. 

CONGR-ATl'LATIONS:
. To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Allen. 

Panhandle on the birth of a 
boy at 8.04,a.m., weighing 7 lbs 
15 ou.

M  ONTGOMERY
W A R D

SAFETY 
TESTED BY 

MARIO ANDRETTI

US AC'Chom p MoMo- 
Andrefti recently tested 
the ST-107 and HST in a 
grueling 100 mile test. 
Both tires were driven ot 
speeds well over *100 
m.p.h. to prove built-in 
dapandability.

wee
US Co

GENEVA 
churchmen 
Asians, Afri 
Saturday 
massive an 
can militar 
Viet Nam.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Cabot Corp., Pampa, Chevro

let.
• Tbomaa B. Darby, Pampa, 
Pontiac.

John A. Horaq. Lefors. Dodge. 
i R. F. Sears. Pampa. Dodgt. 

Jk- A. Staos-June Staus, 2417
- Christine, Pontiac.

Chrysler Leasing Corp. Houi- 
toR. Dodge.
’ Russell W. Tallev, 1024 Char
les. Ford.
. Jerry L . South. 1217 N. Rus- 
Eell, Plymouth.

Marcia Lee McMahon. 333 S. 
Etaley, Ford. j

Charles M. Curley, 420 P u r - !  
viapee, Chevrolet j

Ben KUnc Jr., 101 N. Somer
ville. Chevrolet. ‘ '

Arthur B. Jones. Fort Worth. 
Chevrolet.

Robert B. McPherson. 1032 
E. Twlford. Chevrolet.

Schhimberger Well Sersice, 
112 S. Cuyler, Ford.
• Dean H. Burger, Pampa. Pon
tiac.
. Karen K. Barnard. Pahipa. 
Pontiac.
• V. W. McClellan. 1033 S Sum
ner. Pontiac

WiUiam H Self. 82S N. Nel- 
aon. OMamobile.

Jerry Harcidson. Amarillo. 
OMamobile.

Doty L. Warner, 1137 Terrace, 
Bukk
. Prank R. Craig. 2223 N. Rus- 
aell. Chavrolat.
■ Maxine W. Buchanan. 1106 N. 
Walls. Chevrolat.

Bob L. Skaggs, 806 N. Christy, 
Pontiac.

Sue E. Higdon. 1919 N. Faulk
ner, Chrysler.

Jno T. Sims Jr.« Pampa. Cad
illac.
; J. J. Davis. Lefors. Chevrolet.

Bobby Rlsner, Mobeetie, Chev
rolet.

L.. W. Wlglay.. 1932 N. Sumoer, 
Pontiac.

- . Ruth Taylor, 709 Powell. Opel.! 
“  Bukk M otw Div., Okla., City, 

Opel.
• Mrs. Earl McConnell. Pampa. 
Eord.

L. J. Powell. 906 E. Camp
bell. Chevrolet.

L. H. Rkhael, Pampa, Pon- 
tiac

• Mrs. Eula Riggs, 1012 Jordon. 
.Pontiac.
: W. H. Cobb. Pampa. Cadillac.
• J. M. Morse, 2S17 Mary Ellen. 
OMsmobUe.

‘  Wanda Qltes Dunham. 1940 
-Eir. Ptymouth.
- McCathem In c . ,  Pampa. 
Chevrolat

I Arite Sailor Jr., Pampa, Chev- 
.rolat.
• Vise# Div, of Noleo Cham 
Co.. Svfarland. Tax., Chavrolat
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FINE PERFORMANCE TIRE

R i v e r s i d e ^ ^
*  0

OUR fineet high speed tire

Dr. W. 
secretary | 
Council of 
short “ third 
an even str 
bringing the 
and final v< 
dissented in

EACH 
IN PAIRS

*  JD-13 Tvha- 
iDse B l t t e w E

Nm  7.M MWof
Tom focli

EACH 
IN PAIRS

Twins R 
From Ti

Nte M l  Mmml 
la d w t e s M

Whoi 0 value for a high-parformance, long-mileage tire! 4 full plies of 
strong nylon cord form a protactiva body to resist road impacts. 3,300 
sipad traad edges offer handling ease and added skid resistance. KIV-SYN 
adds importont mileage. 24-month tread wear, road hazard guarantee.

MONEY DOWN  
AT WARDS

when you buy on 
our convenient 
credit term plan.

Mjo  with the HST—especially designed for high-tpoed tumpHt# cruising. 
Super-strong full 4-ply nylon cord body takes the toughest Ireotmenf, 
ond comes back for more. Extra KIV-5YN meons top mileage. Wraf>-- 
oround treod design for greater steering response. 30-month tread wear, 
road hazard guarontee.
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Bar, 740 W 
between 1 
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to the Pami
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SAVE vp to M7S
over original 

factory installation

$

• AlaMia is tha “ flbbal canter”  
:o t  tha Unitad States says the 
: Natioiial Geographic ^ a t y .

C Being taxed is a status tym- 
•hoi among some Naw Guinea 
tribesmen.

INSTALLED
* C h ro m e ^ j, o - w u y  . iwecf ghM 
> It e m o v e i p o M e n , dvst, moitfurt 
t Instant cooling on h o f fe s f  d o y t

I

IN.STAL

-4 ..U;

WARDS RIVERSIDE STEREO

TAPE PLAYERt

WITH FOUR SEPARATE SPEAKERS 
INSTALLED
IN MOST  ̂ a U O O

CARS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

REg .»
I88.9.T

RAG MOP 
XONDON 
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Floyi up to V/t uninterrupted hours of your 
favorite musk. Fully transistorized) with dual 
hi-fi omplifters. tosily installed in oil cors, 
bocks, trucks, evihouse traHen.
Stereo topes os low o t , * * * , , , , , * , , ,  $2,98

Oeiuxe Chrome TeK Only gMUW Imtalled

BLACK M/ 
BTOCKHC 

klad of eni 
aaked an 
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Swimming Meet 
Set for Friday
I A  swimming meet for boys 
and girls, ages six through 16 
will be held at 7 p m. Frida.v in 
the City •Pool spun.sored' by tlie. 
Ked Cross.

Trophies will be provided by 
the Downtown Kiwanis Club for 
winners in each of the events 
American C ra w l,  .Side Back 
Crawl and Breast SUoke

Water safety in.stru^/s wtll 
be in charge of the contests. il

The meet is open to any hoy 
or girl, who swims well. Each 
will compete in his or her own’ 
age group with the best from 
each age group competing 
against each other tor the 
championship.

Thundershowers 
Likely In Pampa

Pampans will have clear to 
partly cloudy skies through Sun- 
day with scattered late aft
ernoon and evening thunder. 
‘atorms.

Sunday’s high should be in the 
mid-flO's with winds light and 
variable, but gusting near thun 
dershowers.

Saturday's high was 02; low, 
70.

There’s a 10 percent probabiU 
Ity of showers Sunday and Sun. 
day night.

WTHVI>L%R
TTTK PAM PA D A ILY .VeWS 

SI NDAV, J t l  V M. !•••

W C C  Condemns 
US Commitment il

GENEVA tUPD — US. 
churchmen joined Russians, 
Asians, Africans and Europeans 
Saturday to condemn "the 
massive and growing’ ’ Ameri.l 
can military commitment in* 
Viet Nam.

Dr. W. A. Visser’t Hooft, 
•ecretary general of the World 
Council of Chufches WCC cut 
short "third world’ ’ moves for 
an even stronger statement by 
bringing the matter to a quick 
and final vote Only a handful 
diaaented in the showdown.

Twins Recovering 
From Transplant

DALLAS (U P l) -  ParUand 
Hoepital reported Saturday that 

‘ the ‘kidney swap twins,”  Joyce 
and Janet Llndaey, ape recov. 
ering steadily from their trans
plant operation Friday.

The lO-yearoM twins were on 
a diet of ice cubes Saturday 
and looked forward to receiv. 
tng new toya from a California 
toy manufacturer.

The operation, last'ng six 
hours. Involved removing a kid- 
ney from Janet and placing it 
in the body of Joyce. Doctors 
said Joyce could not survive 
without the new kidney. She 
has suffered from a kidney de. 
feet since birth.

LBJ 'Yokt' If Up 
Ĝood on Hit Tour
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind tU PI) 

— Prea'dent Johnson served 
notice Saturday that he was 
going to do plenty of talking as’ 
he started out on a three state, 
eight-speech tour.

*’We are going to have a 
busy, long, hot da'',”  he told
42.000 persons In Indianapolis’ 
Monument Cir.'.le.

“ Someone pointed out that 
the English language has
400.000 words and by the end of 
today I thould have used an of 
tham.”

BAR RntOIJARIZED 
Thieves took some cash, beer 

and cigarettes from the Rig 
Bar, 740 W. Brown, sometime 
between 1:90 a.hfi. and 12;24 
p,m Saturday, it wa^ reported 
to the Pampa phlice.

RAG MOP 
XONDON (U P I) — Chanro- 

man EUxabetti Smart. 62. sued 
tha company aha workad for 
aftar the head of her mop fell 
o ff while cleaning up and she 
*all and broke her elbow.

Her case came up in court 
Friday and she took a mop to ] 
slamonstrate to the judge that 
she .could' handle a mop and 
that the accident was the 
company’s fault.

Whan tha head of tha mop 
fall off again, tha Judge 
diamissed her claini, saying she 
failed to prove har point.

BLACK MAGIC ’
STOCKHOLM (U P l) - “ What 

irtiut of entertainment is this?*' 
naked an angry patron at a 
Stockhotm raataurant.’

Tha entartalnment was pro
vided by a magician who threw 
•tael rings Into the audience as 
p u t  of hli act. One of the rings
Mt the patren In Ou mouth « d  * 
knocked out his teeth.

. . .B U i r  IT  AT W A R D S ..

O N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D
'.'.W

labob

SPECIAL PRICES 
THIS WEEK ONLY

NO MONEY DOW N  
UP TO n vE . 

YEARS TO PAY
Are yoii a GREEN THUMB

in the garden...

. &
but a BLUE THUMB

in the workshop

N O  W O R R Y !  W a r d s  in s t a l l s  a lm o s t  

e v e r y t h in g .  Y o u  k n o w  t h e  v a lu e s  a r e  

r i g h t . . .  a n d  W a r d s  S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r 

a n t e e  c o v e r s  in s t a l la t io n s ,  t o o .  A s k  f o r  

f r e e  e s t im i i t e  o n  t h e  jo b  fu l l y  in s t a l l e d .

INSTAIU5D 
MOST CARS

Stop -and sa v e ! Get 
Riverside* brakes
Drive safer, surer with 
Riverside* Standard ralirved 
brakes. Lininr; bonded and 
cam-ground for perfect fit. 
For most cait at Wards.

2 W M tllt
w/tram

1953 -62 Chevrolet 
6-qrlinder engine
Over 670 other 100% rs- 
manufactured Riverside en* 
ginet ot Words low prices. 
1955-62 Ford V8, 292-^ 
In.,complete’with trade

INSTAUJED

W/TRADR

R lv e re l de Mka—
MWtt

AS LOW 
AS

4t -84 CH IV.
Completely rebuilt to 
restore new-cer per- 
formoncel All worn 
ports replaced; reody 
to Wtall in car.

C o m p a r e  W a r d s  
l o w  p r i c e  e n 2 S 0  L B .  

a s p h a l t  r o o f i n g

13“250 LB. 
T-LOCK 

SHINGLES

INSTALLED t  
OVER OLD 

ROOF
RER  

IKH ARE

. NORMAL 
INSTALLATION

30 GALLON G A S  
WATER HEATER

EFFICIENT AND DEPENDABLE
Insfollgd V  #

For I  ^
• Only ®

Regulor Now $
v.iu. Only

Performa Ilka > more expensive heotersi De
livers 37A GPH at 100* rise-up to 15% 
more ihon other 30-gollon models. Hot gloaa 
lined tank ood fiber gloa hvsuloHon.

*81.49 ■ ' ^ 5
Fer

Heater
And

InstiliatieB

HOUSEHOLD
GARBAGE DISPOSALS

V , H.P. S d O f S  •’•■US
D«lux« I  #

For Repteeroieet 
iMtaJlaUee

TOTAL OF 
23 HUES 
AVAILABLE!

S a v e  o n  

S t y l e  H o u s e ,  
c a r p e t  i n s t a l l e d  
w i t h  s p o n g e  p a d

N Y A L L I  N Y U H I  IM 3  F A T n R N S ,
DuPont oontinueus fHoment nylon pile in cobblestone!
•croR! or bold tweed design comes in 23 glowing  ̂ y g  
Style, House* colon that wiN dramatize any home.
NyoRe nylon pRe b to heavy it exceeds 501* quoli-
tfkotlonsl InstaRollon end sponge pod included. UP TO FIVE YBAR8 TO FAY

NO PAYMQITS TILL O a O B B I 
ON INSULATING-TYPE WINDOWS

IN STALUD
M K A C K

A U 7MINUM WINDOWS s m

VD.
IN F IA IX K D

ACRILAN CARPET
ANDORA Acrilan ecryllc pile broedlooin in a smart 
hl-k) loop pattern come* In 4 rich, soUd hues. Acri
lan b the eesycere man-made fiber with the look 
and feel of dasaic wool.

REG.
$10.78

SQ.
YD. INSTALLED 

OVER 50 OZ. FAD

•  Expertly loataaed for prepe*’ 6^
•  Up to I t l  eamhiBNl leebra eedi*
^  Weether-reabteoee satin finish i
Wards quallty-conatnicted ln»wlatlng combination nindowi 
out drafts and dust; lower fuel costs. Self-storing for instant | 
climate contrd . .  Juat ralae or lower the panel to match, the]
weather. ^*Meaaers height pies wMlh fsr eaaiblned inches

ALL WARD’S 
WANTS TO 
KNOW IS- 

WHEN DO YOU 
WANT IT 

 ̂ INSTALLED

I ■

vr

—r V -e. w  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
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Slammin' Sam Snead Reaches His 'Awkward^ Age
-AKRON, Ohio (VPH -Sam  

Snead i i n f  or  t u n a t a l y  haa 
reached ̂ that awkward a<t He 
has little ia conunea wiMi «h« 
youos feUews and nottuac •< aD 
with the oM men

At S4. Sneed knows he's 
considerably past his foltioc 
peak He also kaaws others 
koow It and, nahireUy, they 
talk abo«a it Most iH all He 
kaoiis the <|uickest way he 
rouM become cock at the walk 
ajain. at least temporarily,, 
would ha by wmmnc a big one.

Lika the PGA' title, for whirh 
he's ^  fine position today with

way he is about his hair.linf 
which did a to-the-rear march a

a ooe-under-par lib  total for %  
hotos that makes him a one- 
stroke leader in the third 
round.

Saend has won the PGA 
championship three times pre. 
rio«sty, to winning it a fourth 
tdne is j ^ g  to do little for his 
scrap b ^ .  But it would sure 
de wonders for his personal 

‘ vanily.
CM Sambo isn't exactly what 

yon would call, extra sen.^itive 
about his age, certainly not th«

long time ago. but like the 
recurrent trouble he has with 
his putter, he kiipw, Uie years 
are there.^
■ Snead's awareness of tlie 

stage of life he has reached 
frequently creeps into his 
conversation and whether it’s 
signiiicanL or not, his countless 
storiei seem to center more 
and more around Wie days 
when he was a barefoot boy m 
the West Virginia hills.

He was, for example, talking

about a shot he made in 
Thursday's opening round and 
once again .the delicate $ub|ect 
of {US' decline sneaked into his 
conversation.
• “ Tlie course played tougher 

Tliursday.”  ' he drawled. “ I 
remember hittin' a nine iron 
that day and I was over the 
hill ’ • .

Tliere was a momentary 
pause and Snead suddenly ' 
realise what he had said.
■ .‘ With my shot, I mean,”  he 
added, ioining the oUicrs in the 
general laughter.

"Was that your first time 
over the hill?" someone kidded
him.

•T ve  been over a milhon o f 
'em ." he countered quickly.

There was anot'ner pause and 
then Snead said;

“ I hate to admit it. but I ’m 
afraid I'm  on the other side”  

Snead is- competing in this 
championship with an injured 
leit hip that he seems to be 
rather proud of. So proud, in 
fact, that he pubWly displayed . 
the injured hip foe the benefit

of the press after his opening 
round 68.

He talked about the injury 
some more following his second 
round 71, repeating tha.t he had 
im;urred it while making a shot 
last Saturday in the West 
Virtinia open, "which I ’ve won 
10 or 12 times.’ ’ - 

They asked him whether bis 
hip hurt him. any more or loss 
during Friday's round and 
Snead merely shrugged 

".About the same,”  he an
swered "Only way it's gonna 
gel better is for me to quit."

"You know how much time 
I ’ve had off from golf in the 
last 20 years7”  he volunteered. 
"Maybe two weeks, that’s all. I 
can hardly remember the last 
time I wasn’t swingin’ a club 
somewhere.’ ’

As long as his legs"can carry 
him and as long as they keep 
putting up good money tor 
winning, Snead will keep trying.

It gets a little rough when 
you’re 54. but what can you do?

They won’t let you turn back 
the clock. It's against al the 
rules.

Geiberger
Golfers Four

Rebels Ramble Past
AKRON. Ohio UW-. —A li«w tr  the punishing .7,180-yard

nabed IiMking Ciultorman wiMk The skinny swinger from 
tike phyMual irwin* i t  a.C«r1lMi Oaks. Calif., shot his 
•carecnm amt Vim ptUmti tn c k ifirs t  birdie of the day on the 
e f a m i f .  swept p H l «  tawgh SOO-yard, par five second 
fadiaiC Sm u b j* ilimmt •Hk a bote to draw even with Snead 
tw « waMn- par 4 i SaMaMay ler^aad then passed him for good 
a thar ihreia lead attar Uiejwiwn old Sammy three-putted

-Fwestoee Country Ohib courser W  a lon f with Snead iHa BilTv
Frank Beard with a 69 was at

Farrell, who shot a 71 
From them, there was a gap 

of two strokes before four 
players who werf^licd at 216 —
U.S. Open 
Casper with 
former U S.

champion Billy.1
Pampa, Dogs Meet

of • »  PGA

third round 70. 
f)pcn king Julius Todays Finalsthird 

chanpioaafetp^
The stoop-ehmiiderad- 3k>«ar- 

old Geiberger. whe had been 
dogging Saead's heeU all
touruunent kaig. began the 
third round oiic stroke behind 
his M-year-<dd rival and fi
nished it tlx strokes ahead of 
him with a total of 206 SAead's 
fixe over par 75 dropped him 
all the way down to tie for fifth 
place with a total of 214.

Streaking Dudley Wysong 
took over second place with a 
brilUant four under par 66. the 
best round of the tournament, 
for a total of 212.

Geiberger packs tremendous 
wallop for a fellow whose 165 
pounds barely cover his six- 
foot, two-inch frame and he 
demonstrated some of it by 
being only one of six goiters

the 466-yard, par four sixth for)Boros with a 75. Doug Sanders
the lirst of his three bogeys 
Old Sambo also had a 
disastrous double bogey.

If there was a key to tlie 
third round, it was Geiberger's 
utter consistwicy and the fact 
that Snead. understandaUy, 
became just plain tired.

Geiberger had two birdies, on 
the second and on the 14th, 
without a single bogey while 
Snaad had three bogeys OM 
whan he double-tapped a putt — 
that double bogey and do 
birdies.

Five strokes off Geiberger’s 
pace came little Gary Playeir 
and Don January with 213's.

with a 73 and Jaeky Cupit w ith 
a 73 a l l . were at 216.

Gene Littler, another former 
U.S. Open Champion and ex- 
PGA 
were

By R O N  CIIO>vS 
News Sportx ild ltor

Pampa and Boi-ger meet at 2 p.m. today In Optimist 
Club Park for the championship o f the Pampa American 

king Dow FInstcrwald | Legion baseball tournament.
at 217. Defending cham- j Should Pampa lose, then a .second, game will foilow  im^

pion Dave Marr, w ith a two j niediately betw’een tfic'sam e two teams, 
under par 68, w as in a large  ̂ Borger advanced to the 
group of players at 218 finals today with a 11-1 win over

Also at 218 were Ken Venturi, Canyon Saturday night after be- 
the 1964 Open champion* Bob ' mg beaten by Pampa 13-2 in the 
Rosburg and Jay Hebert.]second game of a 3 game Sat- 
former PGA titUsts; Australian urday card 
Bruce Devlin, Paul Harney and Larry Stephen.^ and Larry 
Billy Martindale. Jones provided thf fireworks for

Arnold Palmer with a 71 - IP a m p a  Saturday driving in nine
his best round of the tour-1 --------
nament r-.was at 219 while

Saturday to crack par ol 701 three over par 73.

Player carded an even par 70 j221 —13 strokes off the lead 
third round white January, who]was the favored Jack Nicklaus, 
was onl' a stroke behind Snead who had a th rd round 75. Tony 
■tarting Saturday's play, had a Lema also was in the 221

group.

Angels Trip NY Despite 
Grand Slam bv Mantle
Ang«lt 7, Ygnlii 6

NEW YO RK (U P Il -W hitey 
Ford's wild throw on a bunt In 
the eighth inning Saturday 
allowed Rick Reiciierdt to score 
from first base end gave-the

blast
I Ray Oyler.

The game-winning 
maxed a comr-from-behind 
effort hy the Indians whoi 
trailed 5-0 after the first two' 
innings.

Clexeland rallied for two runs

iSatuiday night and Jim Ksat 
cll* I scattered nine hits enroute to a

Red Sox and his 14th win of the 
yCar.

Tile Twins parlajed five
‘ "  singles, including two bunU.-ever the New York Yankees 

despite a grand-slam homer by 
Mickey Mantle 

Reichardt led off the eighth 
with a single, and after Norm 
Sicbem fanned. Willie Smith 
bunted..Nobody covered first on 
th « play, and Ford instinctively 
threw to the l>*f- Th* bell went 
to the rightfieM comer. Reich- 
ardk kept running and scored 
easily.

tJlORC.KU (?) ah r h rhi
Plumlee . ' 3 0 0 0
Billingtnn 1 1 1. 0
Shaw- .1 0” 0 0
Hrew er 3 1 1 2
Harris •> n 1 0
a- Pruitt ! ' 0 0 0
Page * 2 0 0 b
King 2 0 1 0
Dailey 2 0 0 0
Connelly 2 0 n 0 ,
Totals 21 * 4 2

_
I p .VMPA (I3i »b r h rb i,
Achord 4 1 1
Hyatt 4 1 1 0
Foster 3 3 0 Ol
Molberg 1 4 1
Stephens 3 3 3 «|
Jones 4 1 2 3
Summers 3 0 . 1 1
b- Harper 1 0 1 2
Sanders 2 0 0 1 !
Henley 2 0 U 0
Totals 27 13 Hi 13 1

the third to 'cut the Detroit lead ' 
and added two more runs in the ' 
sixth against Dave Wickersham | 
to make it 5-4 I

The winning pitcher was Luis)
«a lu\ esstwwA am sm *Km I *

Borger 
I Pampa

00(1 : « •  
203 053

I

and two walks into five runs to 
take a commanding 6 to 0 lead 
at the end ol five innmgs.

Tlie Sox touched- Kaat for a- Struckout m 6th 
Ullies in the sixth and i>. singled in 6th

seventh and blanked the Tigers «iShth, and two runs in the e- P-Achord. Dailey. Shaw, King 
the final three innmgs.

Tiant who came on in th e ‘ sms‘e

Phili 8, Gionts 0
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -  

Curvc-baller Jim Running, who' 
specializes in knocking, off the 
San. Francisco Giants, eliowed 
them only three singles $atur-| 
day in pitching the Philadciphu: 
PhiUes to an 8 0 victory backed 
by thf unexpected home run | 
power of CMkie Rojas and < 
Tony Taylor.

The form er Detroit Tigers j 
ace Vfted hia lifetime mark! 
against the Giants to 9-2 and 
now is 10-7 overall this season; 
with three shutouts. His last' 
win came on June 28 xx hen hCj 
blanked the New York MeU. 1- 
0. Since then he had drc^iped 
three straight decisions.

CoHi A, Cubs 0
CHICAGO I UPI I 

pitcher Bob Gibson batted in 
and scored another

and two runs in the
ninth but the classy southpaw ■ po.g. p 14.7; b - 13-12 
was in control all the wayjdp- Molberg to Jones, Plumlee
striking out seven and walking

, I one,
winning 4),  ̂ American

one run
League in wins.

himself Saturday in a 4-0 win

to Pilimgton to Plumlee. 
1 o b - P - 4 ; B - 2 .
2b- Hyatt, Stephen.^ (3i. 
hr- Brewer, 
s- Henley, 
xf- Sanders.

ip

Dodgtrs 6, M«ts 2
LOS ANGELES <L'P1| -

Sandy Koufax, o ff his usual 
sm oc^ form, turned in his 17th 
win of tha aeaaon Saturday as 
the 1a>s Angeles Dodgers 
punched out eight hits to end 
the New York Mets’ seven- 
game winning atreak. 6-2. j

Koufax gave up eight hits,! 
hut managed to scatter them 
tliroughout the game. He struck | 
out seven and walked five.

h r er bb so 
6 4 2 2

(I ) 4x 6 10 9
2 4 3 2 0

Birds 5, Chisox 4
BALTIMORE (L 'P Il -F ran k  

Robinson continued his assault Henley Iw ) 
on American League P‘ loh>og I Connelly 
Saturday night, cloutine " ’ pruitt 
Ihree-run homer as the Balti
more Orioles increased their g y  Connellv. Stephen, 
lead to 12'- games by edging jgy io r. Achoi d. 
the Chicago White Sox. 5-4 j p,,. pt„mice.

The victory was the seventh time. 2 ; 13 
in a row for the *ircaking,^tt^n^jne.- 187.
Orioles, I-------------------— -------—

runs between tliem.
Dickie Henley went the dis-. 

tanc?~for Pampa. allowing four 
hits, striking out 10 and walking 
two.

Connelly started for Borger. 
who had to borrow a Pampa 
player to start the game, and 
worked four'innings and to five 
batters in the fifth.

He was touched for 10 runs on 
Fix hits and reiieier Steve Pniitt 
gave up three runs od four'hits.

The Bulldogs’ borrowed Ran
dy Harris from the Rebels to 
start the game and Harris came 
through with a single in t w 0 
trips. His single in the second 
was the first hit off Henley.

Pampa wasted no time, scor
ing. twice in the first when 
Achord opened with a.single and, 
after two were out, .Mclbcrg 
walked and Stephens doubled 
both runners home.

The Rebels tallied three more 
runs in the third after two were 
out ‘

Foster reached first on an er-i 
ror, Molberg walked and b o t h  
runners advanced on a passecF 
ball Stephens doubled again 
sending both- men in. Larry 
Jones followed with a single to 
score Stephens.

BorgCT’s two runs cama in the 
fourth when Henley walked the 
leadoff batter and Terry Brew- 
cr poked the first pitch to him 
over the right centerfield fence.

F ive more runs came across 
for Pampa in the fifth when 
Hyatt doubled and Foster and 
Molberg walked to load the baf. 
cs.

St^hens w as hit by a pitch to 
force in a run. his fifth of the 
night. Jones singled to drive in 
two more, Summers’ single tal
lied one and Ronnie Sanders’ 
sacrifice fly. added the fifth run 

2 10! of the inning.
4 4| In the sixth Hyatt grounded 

out, F'oster reached first on an 
error, 'Molberg singled and Ste
phens doubled scoruig Foster 
with Molberg holding third. 
Jones grounded out and pinch- 
hittcr Roy Harper singled in 
both runners to end the game.

IS9TH
I 'E A R

(D«l1y X«w» 8t»ff Phol*)
K IN G 'S  RO W  —  These four big bats have been singing m ightly fo r the Pampa Rebels 
this .'M'aaon. From  le ft , 'L a rry  Jones, w lio d rove in th iw  runs Saturday in Pampa’s 
13-2 win over Borger, G ary H yatt, who doubled. X^airy Stephens, who hit three dou
bles and drove in six runs against the Bulldogs and Rick Foster, who tallied three 
times .Saturday night.

Groom's Roberts Conley Birdies
In Star Contest

HOUSTON (U P D -  Winning 
streaks will go on the line here 
Aug. 3-4 when the Texas High 
School Coaches Association's 
annual all-star football and bas
ketball rivalries are renewed 

Groom’s Jerry Roberts will 
play in the football game.

The South will be aiming for 
its fourth straight win when

Way to WWA Golf Title
Ch ic a g o  (UPI> —TeenageriLa.. shot six-under-par golf 

PeRgy Conley of Spokane, L ve r  the women's par-76 
W ^ .  b ird i^  l^ e e  of the final Country Club course
eight holes Saturday to win the*. , . . . .  ;  . ‘
Women's Western Amateur *" losing her bid to become the
Golf Tournament 2 and 1 over second winner of three straight 
Mrs. Barbara Fay Boddie, who WWGA titles.
sought a third straight tide. gessie Anthony's feat of 

Miss Conley, a - 19-year-oid - . , u. w
former national junior g i r l s , s t r a i g h t  beginning with

the 22nd aU-star basketball champion, was seven under par |the first tourney in 
game is unreeled Wednesday'^hen she closed out the 36-hole never been equalled.
night. Aug. 3, in air-conditioned' " ’ “ tch with a par at the 35th j -------------------
Sam Houston Coliseum. |hole.

But. the Nort’- will try toj Mrs. Boddie. 28, Shreveport,

1901 has

Read The News ClauUied Ads

'VFW Runs BySens 8, A*% 1
WASHINGTON (U PD  -B a r -  CcldneSe I 1-6

BOB GULSON
for the St. Louis Cardinals ov 
the last-place Chicago Cubs j 

Gibson winning' his 12th

ry Moore, making, his first 1 . 1 *u u u
major league start, pitched a ' ’• 'V
th r«.h itter and Ken M c M u l-^  a Ceianese raHy for a 1L6 
len's bases - loaded double high- K ' "  
lighted a five-run fourth inning!
Saturday that carried :h f 1 "'cnt, Saturday night, 

j Washington Senators to an 81. Richard Edminjstcr won in 
victory over the Kansas City second game of the tournament. 
Athletics icixtng up six hits, striking out

Peimel Vaults 
17-6 for Record

game in 21 decisions, allowed 
only six hits for his fourth
shutout The victory ' e x t e n d e d e \ | > e r i e n c e  was 
tlie Cardinal winning streak to mning of relief last year, 
six games, their longest of the 
season.

Moore, a 2.3-year-old lefthan-j 
der wtiose onlv previous major!

one'

12 and walking three 
Marshall Gamhlin took 

loss, was toiiclied for II
t h e  
liits,;

1 1X)S - ANGELES <UPD —

i America’s - John Fennel esta
blished a new world's record of 
17-6 1-4 in the pole vault 
Saturday to highlight the first 
day competition of the Los 
Angeles International Games at 

Itlie Coliseum.

Tribu  6 , T ig « n  5 ,.
CLEVELAND (Vpii -F r « l  

WMtfieid’e two-r^ homer in 
the seventh Umliif gave the 
Cleveiend Indians a 8-5 victory 
mm  Dm Detroit Tigers Satur.

R«ds, SrovM ldl«
CINCLNNATI (U PD  -R a in  

forced postponement of Satur- 
nigM's scheduled game 

between the Cincinnati Reds 
and Atlanta Braves. It will be 
played as part of a douMehead- 
er Sunday.

• m ttird DetreN
agaiMi;Twins 10, Bosox 4

Penncl. the 25-year-o!d room-
.K fniate of previous record holder„,3,,whdfrd 1.3 and walked two.

recalled (his week from York in his final try of the aRernoon
the Eastern League lie  io7n r .  ^
mied the A ’s except for Dannv/«^h for VMV while John Car-f
eater's fourth homer of the Hamblin had two hlU ,
season in the fourth inning. -4-**ch for (he losers. ^Amerira’i  Charli* rream

. ■  , Doug Thompson hammered i America s Charlie Greene re-
A  A . “i. two home runs, a three run Shot 1 unbeaten in the short

DUCi Astros J  i„ th. and a solo blast I »P''‘ " ‘ * ‘ ‘y overtaking George
Anderson to win in 10.4.

reached base o a -M

in the second
HOUSIGN (U PD  -  The in the fourth, 

league-leading Pittsburgh Pi- f The winners scored three 
rates clubbed three Houstim times in the first, five in the sec. 
pitchers (or four hits and four' old and added singletons in the 
runs in the eighth inning' fourth, fifth end sixth innings. 
Saturday night to defeat the Celanese didn't score until the 

BOSTON fU P I ) —The Minne-! Astros 4-3 and increase their fourth, when one run came 
■Ota Twiaa erupted for five | margin a full game over the | across but they scooted five 
ram  hi the fifth inning!San Francisco Giants. |more in the fifth.

Greene, a University of 
Nebraska speedster, hat  ̂not 
tost a race at 100 yards or 100 
meters (his season. He caught 
teammate Anderson in the final 
10 yards as the United States 
swept the first four places in 
the event

continue its recent domination; 
of the all-star football games 
the following night in Rice Sta-' 
dium. The North has won lh e ‘ 
last (our games—and nine of 
the last 10.

Alt-stars representing the I 
North lead both sports series— ' 
the football by an ever-widen-' 
Ing 18-10-3 margin, and the bas- i 
ketball by a narrowing 12-9 
margin.

The South has won only oneij 
aU-star football game since | 
1963. and that came back in , 
1961 at San Antonio. A tie in| 
the 195̂  game at San Antonio; 
is the South'l only other meas
ure of success in the last 13; 
games.

Basketball appeared to he inj 
for just such a North com- 
inance until the • last three! 
years The North won seven! 
out of eight games starting in ' 
1955 until the underdog South I 
bounced back 81-71 at Houston I  
in 1963. The South upset the'* 
North in 1964 at Fort 3Vorth and | 
last year survived an overtime j| 
io win 87-81 in Dallas. i|

Crow’d records ip. both sports'I

PLAINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION! 

I l l W.-FRANCIS MO 4-4991
SEE US FOR 

REMINGTON SALES AND 
. SERVICE

Furniture & Office Supplies
SMITH CORONA DEALER

Offict Models, Monuol 8i Eloct.

have been $tt during the past 
two years. The top footbiU 
crowd of 39,100 turned out at 
Fort Worth in 1984, then the 
1986 basketball gate at Dallas 
.was 8,721. Until then. Houston 
had held the football record 
with- 22,356 in football.

No Matter What You Desire In 
Office Equipment -  We Can 
Meet Your Needs.
Terms To Fit Your Budget 

Call MO 44991
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Rambling 
- w it h  Red

RON CROSS

i'lB vy rtt

i:
•..

It is time fo r a few  gripes rind time to set the record 
straight on a few -m atters,'nam ely a new go lf course, 
o r the lack of one.

First IHitt Powell, I do too stay on the fa invay. I walk 
right down the m iddle.of it l>»*fore turning o ff into the 
rough.

Besides, how did you know ?
I think it i.s pretty common knowledge that sports- 

. writers do not have to pay to,golf on their home (^urse 
o r CfMtrses, if the town iheV livp in is lucky emkigh to 
have two.

The reason for this is they (the s|X)i'tswriters) gixe 
good publicity to club functions and it is gixxi public 
relations.

W e were not tr jin g  to give the idea that w e had to 
pay to play golf, which we haven’t done for two sum- 
mci's, anyway.
■ W e did make one mistake, regrettably, in giving the 
green fee at Pam j)a, Count ly  d u b  as S.\ It is only ?2 
during the week and M  on weekends. ‘

W e had one gentleman come in to tell us-we were 
slightly o ff our rocker if  we thought Pampa needtHl two 
go lf courses. Then we had one fellow call and tell us we 
w ere never moi-e right AndJie had Jwo o t> tl»er^ iys y^ho 
agreed with him.

It was pointed out to us that the average go lf course 
per towTi is one for ever>’ 20,(XK) pei-sons.

Fhankly we feel this jlist doesn’t Imld water.
T lie iv  are too m any.people who would play go lf in 

> Pampa if they had the opportunity.
_\Vf <still stand firm  in our kd ie f that Pampa does 

need a munici|>al go lf coui-se.
★  . ★  ik

W e aren’t griping, just bewikUmed about why It was 
almost impossible to get information on games playtHi 
during the recent L ittle I-eague touinament here.

A ll summer the managers tum w l in their game i-e- 
sults with out failure.

But come tournament time and iw ’o or thi-ee calls had 
to be made each morning to get the resu lts .' '

★  ♦  ♦  •
It appears the annual Top 0 ”Texas Softlyall tournament 

will not be palyed this year for lack o f a field to play on.
Last year and I believe, the year before the (Optimist 

Club was kind enough to let the softliallers use (!)ptimist 
O u b  Park.

But they tell as It can’t be done this year for fear 
players wtKidd tear up the grass and a couple o f fellows 
who say they have put in many man hours o f work don’t 
want to see it played on.

It ’s a shame such a good tournament has to be cancelled. 
Surely something can be worked out.

★  ★  ★  _
Invitations are l>eing mailed out for the Top O ' Texas

G olf Tournament slat*.^ fo r  Septemlier.
Although Its still over a month o ff better start making 

plans now to attend. Some o f the finest golfers in the 
country will be here. _____ ____________ __

Legion Games
T By KON CROSS 

News .S|H»rU fk litor
' Pampa and Pen yliH i advance<i to Saturday's quarter 
and semi-finals o f the Pamf»a American. 1^'gion Ba'^ebali 

iToui'tiament wi th Friday night wins.
I By virtue f»f their win Perryfon  met Canyon at I p.m. 
' .Saturday,. Pampa anfl Burger played the follow ing game and 
i the )os«^r o f Uie Pam pa-Borger lilt played the Perryton-Can- 
; \on winner at 9 p.m.

«  THE®.,

By I niled Presi International 
.\inerican League 

_______ '________w ;  I— Bet r.B
Baltimore 

! Detroit 
Detroit 
California 
Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Chicago . 
New York 
Kansas gcity 
Boston 
Wa.shington

.51
51
[>2
.'k)

4.1
4.1 
42 
42 
41

32
42

42
44
44
49
.■>1
51
52
57
58

.673

Saturday’s Kesulls 
Washington 8 Kansris City 1 
Cleveland 6 Detroit 5

i Baltimore 5 Chicago 4. night I Minnesota 10 Boston 4 
j Calitornia at New York — 
'chance (7-11) and Brunet.<l6-6i 
Ivs Stottlemyre (8-11) and 
I Hamilton i5-D. 1 p.m 
i Kansas City at Washington — I Dickson (l-0» and Hunter i8 8» 
|vs. Richert (8-9) and Ortega (7- 
8). 1 p.m.J Minnesota at Boston — Perry-

The winner ot the 9 p m ,  
game meets the Borger wjhner 
at 2 pm  today in the tour
nament finals

Perryton parlayed jix  hits 
and five Groom errors for their 
5-0 victory.

■lim Korabaugh limited Groom 
to just four hits and struckout 
eight to gain the victory J ’ 
Britten took the loss, going four 
innings aqd giving up (mir runs 
on four hits. *

WcCoy led Perryton hit- 
ting department with two sin- 

.548 12'-i j i e s  and an RRLand Jerry Rob- 
.548 r p ,  prtj ..slammed two singles to 
..542 13 lead- Groom.
;.532 14 Gary ,Mo1berg, making only 
.495 17's his .second start of the .season, 
.469 ‘.H) in trouble, several times,
457 21 : hut reached back and gut a hllle
447 2? extra to pace the Reliels to theii 
.424 24'j 5.0 \ictory over Canyon.
.414 25'*! ,Moll>erg gave up just fpur 

I hits, but walked fiv> enroute to 
this 1.3-strikeoot performance 
\ Tom 1-air took-the loss, al- 
thoiich he limited Pamua to six 
hits, fanned eight and walked 
two -

No Pampa player had over 
one hit but Rick Foster a n d  
Steve Surntners^ each poked a 
triple.

The Rebels came forth with 
two first inning runs on but one 
safety and a throwing error by 
Canyon catcher David Rossi 

After Achord grounded out ,  
Hyatt walked and scored 
on Foster’s triple. FoiRer scor- 
e«l wlien-.Rossi overthrew third 
lutse.

Another Pampa run

Saturday 
Sports Briefs

■ .Monday i.s dealing time for 
rntrips, in the stale Junior golf 
i hump|6n.shi|)k, which will stage 
i t  regional qualifving tourha-' 
nienls across the state Aug S —» 
and Aug. 8 \

gualilyieg at PainiM Country •
Chib will be Ivold .Aug. 8.

The tournanient. co-sponsored 
by the Texas Gplf .Aisociation 
and the Texas PGA, is open to ^ 
vouths who will not bri 19 by ft

iAub. 5. J
— -̂------------  . ..'-y  ̂ ^
I NEW YORK ( t ’P I ) —Joe ' 
DiMaggio and Bill Dickey each 
drove in a run as the New York 
Yankee Old Timers beat their _■ 
Brooklyn Dodger counterparts , '  
2-1 Saturday in’ a reenactment 
of their 1941 World Series. *

l).Maggio, who once .again 
receised the greatest ovation of 
all the Old Timers, doubled to 
left center to drive home Phil 
Rizzuto with the first Yankee "  
run in the first inning and 
Dickey's sacrifice fiy  brought 

1 home Joe Gordon with ’ tho ' 
winning run in the second.

(Pally .Na»a Siaff rhotol

CelanesOi VFW in LL Finals
(See Related Story Page 10) 
CelanoM and VFW trudged 

Into the fin d ! Of the Pampa LiU

ance from Knutson. Fergutont 
took the lost.

Marsh Gamhlin paced

(4-4i vs. Brandon i3-3l. 2 pm  
Chicago^ ,at Baltimore —

Howard i4 - l )  vs. Watt (71).
5;30 p m.

Detroit at Cleveland —
Mcl-ipn (1.3-6) and Po.lres (2-1), across in the set'ond wlien Jones 
vs. Kelley l3-4i and Hargan (A- reached first on a fielder 
6). 130 p.m. I choice, went to secimd on

Monday'! Games i ball and scored on a sin
Cleveland at Washington, night | gi^ t>y Ronnie Sanders.
(Only game scheduled)
'  NalionaDLeague

when the Rftbels 
more, this tim^ on three singles.

.MOI’N D  D I'K I-  —  A ny o f these four Pam pa Rebel pitchers can give a giKxl account 
o f them.<elves on the mound. Saturday night Dickie Henley, secxvnd from  left stopped 
Borger on four hits as Pam pt won, 13-2. T  he other stopper* are, frbm  Jell, Gary JdoJ- 
berg, who whiffed 13 Canyon hatters Friday, Henley, R oy  Hai-pec. who'll pitch in to
day ’s finals and Hal .Clabaugh, who started W ednesday night fo r  Pampa.

Perry, Cash Star 
i For Giants, Detroit

i NEW YORK ( I 'P l )  -V eteran  
' sportsca.xter Clure M (»her died 
Saturday tn his suite at a 
midtown hotel fw>m what 

; appeared to be natural causes. 
He was 44,. ^

I

tie League tournament Friday «-{nners at the plate with a bas- 
with hard earned victories. , ^  home run and double.

VFW dow ned Corneil. 12-2 be-. __________________
hind the one.hif pitching of D(»ug j Texas I.eague Standlags 
Thompson. Dale Ammonj tooki py Cnited Press International
the loss, giving up just seven

Arksnsas
Thompson paced his team at  ̂Amarillo 

the plate with three hits, includ-, Austin 
ing a two run homer in the I Albuquerque 
fourth with one on. Edminister F,I Paso

t Fittsburgb 
t h e  San Fran 

lx)8 Angele.s 
Philadelphia 
St IxMiis 
Houston 
.Atianta

w. L. Pet
57 38 .600
57 40 .588
53 40 .570
52 44 ..542
48 46 .511
48 47 .506
44 31 .468
43 51 .457
42 52 .447
30 65 316

runners and snapping New

with two Dallas-FW
Friday's Results 

Austin 6 Amarillo 5 
Arkansas 6 El Paso 4

helped the winners 
hits.

Mike Warren had the only 
Cornell hit, a single in the fifth
when the losers scored their i Albuquerque I I  Dallas-FW 1 
only runs. i .Saturday’s .Schedule

Celanese came up with six Amarillo at Austin 
big runs in the fourth to down Arkansas at El Paso 
Bruce and Son, 14.10. Dallas-FW at Albuquerque

The winners were out hit, 4-5, -----------------------
but got a IS-stiikeout perform-1 Read The News Classified Ads

W. L. Pel. GB Cincinnati
S6 40 ,.583 ... New York
52 48 .547 3 '»  Chicago
48 49 495 8'^ Saturday’s Results
48 49 .495 8'x St. Ixnii.x 4 Chicago 0
45 52 .464 11*11 Philadelphia 8 San Fran 0 
40 57 .406 164, lx>s Angeles 6 New York 2

Then the game settled into a< u
pticher’s duel unUl the sixth tn. tnnWw

GB wh.n fh . R *h ,u  tallied twic* ■ < « » « « ' »  ‘« v a  Elsewhere ’ i «  the junjoc
reeulted in big minus signs for | circuit, the Oriolgft toppied

Hyatt singled and was out on NaUonal League. Chicago 3-1, CaUfomia whipped
a J e e  pUv^bj F « t e r .  Molberg! his position ^
-•__, - j __J _ . J as the major leagues top, Minnesota #-> in 11 innings and

percentage pitcher Friday night' Kansas City downad Washing- i t>«t the last did the most 
when he hurled a two-hit, 15 ton 7-2. damage. George Thomas sin-

i-r i»  Vn ' t h l " a t r i k e o u t .  4.1 victory over the! Jim Palmer, who gave up a
berg to third the Pampa that lef^'Chicago run In the flrst on

I NEW' YORK (U P l) -C aaey  
t .Stengel, who will be inducted 
! into baseball's ’ Hall of Fame 
1 Monday, birns the dock back 
116 years on Sautrday night .luly 
30 when the New York Mets 
honor the membefs of the 1950 
All-Star Game at their annual 
“ oldtimers”  day.

Stengel, who coincidentally 
will be celebrating his 76th 
birthday that day, idU once 
again wear his familiar No. 37 
and “ manage" the Americaa

York's s U . g a m e  w i a n i  n g League squad as he did ia 1969 \
streak

The

WersI Is Last 

Red Sox coUared four

when the National Leaf^ie wot) J k  
4J  on a 14th inning homer bg 
Red Schoendienst.

_______________

■ i/«ii f»uu r i^irr
I Stn>hm^ singled tending Mol.

Minnesota pitchers for 16 hits! ON TA’ *

^  ^  NEW YORK (U P I) - T h e

gied in The Uth'Trimirg ’ o f f i l ^ ® "in 
Dwight Siebler to

who opened

■rnro Diwi **®***^S largest purse <* .  a 
the Professional Golfers AssocUthe.

in the first after one wag out. 
but retired the next two on 
strikes, "Two men singled in the

points behind 
ntt.shurgh.

New York

J .Atlanta at Cincinnati, ppd. rain batters in the fourth but struck 
Pittsburgh 4 Houston 3, night 

New York at Los Angeles —
Arrigo (3-1) and Fisher (7-9) 
vs. Drysdale (6-11) and Moeller 
(0-2). 4 p m.

Pittsburgh at Houston —Sisk 
(4-1) VI. Bruce (2-7). 3:30 p.m,

Atlanta at Cincinnati —Kelley 
(04)) or Johnson i8-7) vs.
OToole (2 -3 ) 'or Ellis 
2:30 p.m.

Philadelphia at San Francisco i 
-B uh l (.5-4) vs. Herbel (3-3) or.Caa.ven (9)
Gibbon (3-6). 4 p m. | W. Culp

St. I/hjIs at Chicago —Ja.ster | Vorgee 
(5-2) and Briles (4 8) vs. Lair 
Kounce (1-2) and Iloltzman (4- 
10). 2:15 p.m.

Monday’s Games 
New York at Houston, night 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, 
night
Pittsburgh at San Francisco ,
(Only games scheduled)

Westchester 
950.000.

in 1907 will b «

Molberg walked iL *  battors 5 r ‘ R o ? ^ ! S ^ . b l e " ‘ lri1oiId w^rt ^  ^  ^
only four other hits in winning *® second on George S c o t t l| " ;^  > ,

K. hf. n th  gam « in 15 decisions s^ r lfice . Tony Conigliaro w a l - '^ " ‘  ^  ‘“ “ * “ ^**
. . . . . .  . . . , . The amazing Angel* took lop «l ■ homer after one of Jo#
hird but were left s t r a n ^  and Angete. 3 ^  Cincinnati ov^r third place by scoring two Fey ’s four hit. for Boston,

the Pampa senior walked two Atlanta 8-2. Houston d o w n e d ^  .  aa
St l.ouis • "•P  ■ Cater drove in four

out two to end the inning . whipped Chicago 94 in
A walk and single put two National League action. "  “ *«

men on In th, seventh but Mol. The Mrts stretched their Tom’ Satriano fo llow ^
berg again worked his way out unbelievable winn'ng streak to *®“ . ®"
of The jam. seven games, longest in their

Read The News CfaMatflcd Ada

seven
J history, behind 
pitching of Bob

the eight-hit | 
Friend (S -I).'Unescore;

I’ errytoa 2 i l l  I9x—S 6 9 The Mets scored in the th*rd on
Graem 6 HN SM ■ 4 6 Kranepool's single. a

(6-14). . WT — Rorahaufh; LP  — Brit, sacrifice and Ron Hunt’s single.
Ron Swoboda’s sixth home run 

'o f the year oii Ixts Angeles 
 ̂ rM loser Calude Ostee i. (12-J) in 

I ® the eighth scored Ed Bressoud 
I  9 who had walked.

0 First HH A Hewier
0 . Winning pitcher Joe Hoerner 
0 s(»cked a three run home run 
O 'lor his frs t  big league hit as

with a long triple, scoring both Senators. Jim Gosger also
ihomered for Kansas City while I Jim Nash, pitching only the 
I first five innings, raised his 
I record to 34).

MAYO O IL CO. 
PRODUCTS

C A L L  ’
IN S. RasaeB . MO 4-7111

CHAMPLIN

1

Newlyweds who have a 
Savings Account are newlyweds 

who will get more out o f life
; A home, car, furniture, vacation trips, a 
; caah reserve for fomily emergencies or 
buainen opportunitieB-these and many 
other rewards of thrift can be your#, too.

■ if you aave here regularly, starting now!
. Stort sovina here naxt oovdavl

Soffballers Play 
3 Monday Games

Rossi
Howard
Pearson
Culp
Blake
Lcnier
Totals
Pampa (8)
Aciord
Hyatt
Foster
Molberg
Stephens
Summers

9 St. Louis won its fifth in-a row.

Q Rrst Natio:
IN PAMPA

Three nights of softball starts Jones 
Monday with three games on Turcottc 
tap. I Sanders

In Monday action Miami ho.sts Totals 
Mobile in an 8 p.m. tilt and Bell Caayea 
and Mayfair play the 7:3# p.m. | P*"*!**
contest at Uons Club park with F  -y Rossi, < nins,
Walsh Insurance and the Pam -' PO-A — P  13-12; C-11-14. Doubles by Pete Rose and
pa Jets playing the game. ’̂’i r ^ ^ * ’.^**^**®***''^^***** Cardenas highlighted a six|

•  Lou Brock, Curt Flood and
0 Mike Shannon added homers 
9 1 with Shannon having a classic

i^ 'd a y  ^ in g  five-for-five against 
® Chicago pitchers.
®' Run scoring doubles by Rusty
1 Staub, I.ee Maye and Rob 
O'Aspromonte and Ron Brand’s 
1' RBI single gave Houston four 
®irun* in the first inning agaist

league leading Pittsburgh as 
• .L a rry  Dierker went all the way 
1' to chalk up his s'xth . in in 101 
> decisions. Pirate homers by ' 

••• Willie Stattell «nd Bob Bailey '

'Nana Cash

2 IN  K x  recounted for both Pittsburgh

Tuesday Miami hosts the Jets FOB — P-2; C-7. 
at 7:30 p m. and Bell and Mo- »  -  Summers. Foster 
bile friay at 8 p.m. at Lkms I PlleWag Kaaiaiary 
park.

Thursday Bell Journeys to 
Miami for a 7:.30 p.m. game 
and Walsh and Mayfair play the 
early game and Mobile and the 
Jets the late game at L i o n s  
park.

In a makeup game Friday 
night Mobile tumod back Mia-

, U r r  (L ) 6 6 9
I Molberg (W ) 7 4 0
\1T -  Molberg. Lair 
PB — Foster, Rossi'

F.D.I.C.

• 1
. mi. 15-4 in a five inning gam e.'

Melvin Davis wa» the winner 
giving up ]u.st five hits while 
.Dnrls Welsh took the loss giving 

; up eight hits.

Sigler t>acad the w innvg with 
I (hreo hits. I

Bowling
Guys aad fM is  l^eagae ^

First Plsce: Team No, 9 and 
Team Shamrock *‘4’ ’ .

Team Hi Game; Team No,

nfa sixth that led Cincinnati 
past AUanta. The two Red 
Infielders drove in five mas 
between them to assure Joe 
Nuxhall, who w u  making his 
first start since June 17, of his 
third win in five decisions. Don 
Schwall abeorhod the loss, his 
third against four vtctories.
. The Detroit Tigers, who 
couldn’t buy a victory in tlx 
games, a d M  a little more
cash and came up with a 
winner,

Tho second-ptaeo Tigers, ro  ̂
covering from a thrN-gamo 
disaster in Baltimore, waOopad 
Clovelatid f9-9 Friday night m 

Ind. Hi Series; Travis Beck, Norm Cash drove home six 
EodoU BurnMl, IM . ( ruM with ■ grand slam honor.

6, loa.
'  Team HI Series 
2415

Ind. Hi Gamer Travis 
219;' Ikey Earp. 211.

Team No. I,

Beck.

NOwwIio'tMl
y t v r t k k ?

M« hs-OlWtYeur iwunwi* 
an MOiaMewN tgm 
tm'» hat M rSarMsnt

iMiye]
la. w n

i Seearw wwa Warn.

JOE FISCHER 
.INSURANCE

Joe f l achar

lU  N. Weal 
MO M dM

NOW-AIICONWTIOR 
YOUl ENTIRE HOME 

AT A SyRPMSINE

General Electric cuta the 
cost of yaor-found air con- 
ditloning. with too rsvoHt- 
tionory now QOIKATTACH 
system that cuts installa
tion time, sharply raducaa 
iattadation cooH 

Call ua now for frto oun 
voy-thoro’a no oWifMioa

ujl

•  Low-coot surmnor Mot- 
lag—pmwidei cortstaM cJr-^ 
cuiation s4 cooled, fitlorod, 
dehuiaidtaod air.

•  ttanaral Electric ongl- 
aoarad—for laag ysatp o f

U 5 S . Cnylor

aatisfactory parfanaaaca. 
a ^poadaMao 
vMa automatic i

a Oparatas with aay  
seundiyi'

.y  * 9̂ <w«
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE
Thif Pampa Naw« ■ dMlicated to (umlahing tnlorma* 

tlon to our readen au that they can better procnbt* and 
pieaerve their own freedom and encourage othem to see 
its bleaiing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe ttKd freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and aoverdgnty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus oofuistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Gkdden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

W T C C  To Honor Volunteers
Between 200 and 300 persons 

are expected to come to Pam- 
pa Auig 11 and 12 when the city 
«'ilI.host the quarterly board of 
directors meeting--of the 132- 
county West Texes Chamber of 
Commerce.

The vi.sitors will Include board 
representatives from various cl. 
ties in the WTCC and volunteer 
members of state boards, com
mittees and commissions.

The latter group is made up;

WTCC
them:

president, has said of

“ Texas has had the benefit of 
the background, talent and 
thinking of thousands'of knowl. 
edgeable volunteer men and wo. 
men. If these indivlduftls had 
been paid empleyes it would 
have cost the state several bil 
Uon dollars since the present 
Texas Constitution was adopted 
in 1876.”

By n u u a  JAY M ARKEY 

W « oaually hav* a tickal cm
the triah Hospital Sweepstakes 
and, like most other ticket hold
ers, we never win. However, 
hope springs eternal and next 
year we’ll buy another ticket— 
if We can find a fellow who sells 
them. Uncle Sam frowns on 
such lotteries, but if you’re hic- 
ky enough to win on« of Uncle’s 
agents will bs right around to 
claim he major share of your 
good fortune. The recent draw. 
Inga recalled that some years 
ago a native of Jamaica, wprk. 
ing as a porter in Boston,' won 
a top prize of $160,000. He lost 
no time in getting to Dublin to 
collect. Then he headed for his 
native Jamaica, ducking the 
long arm of Uncle Sam’s tax 
collectors. U n l i k e  our spend
thrift Uncle, who believes in 
sharing the wealth, that guy 
wisely believed in hanging on. 
to his.

of persons who give of their [ The Pampa Chamber of Com- 
time and serve without pay onjmerce is happy to host the di- 
ttate agencies, assisting in the rectors meeting where Ihese
conduct of state government.

A special Recognition Dinner 
Is to be held on the first night 
of the two-day meet to honor 253 
West Texans, including several 
from Pam p», who have been 
giving this volunteer service 
through the years with little or 
no recognition.

John ^ n  Shepperd of Odessa,

volunteers are to be honored. 
Special presentations of certifi
cates will be made at the din. 
ner in the Coronado Starlight 
Room on the night of Aug. 11. 
We second the motion by T  h e 
Dallas News that the Pampa 
Recognition Dinner “ should 
serve to encourage similar ex. 
pressions throughout the state.”

Today's smile: A husband took 
his wife to a raovif and during 
a romantic scene she nudged 
him and said: “ Why don’t yon 
kiss me like that?”  He replied: 
“ Do you realize how much be 
'fH s  paid for doing that?”

Beyond the Guidelines
I t is  all but assued that a hike

In the federal minimum wage 
will be enacted by Congreas 
this session. But thoiie who feel 
that Congress must establish a 
11.60 minimum rate owe it to 
the country to seek their goal 
by means which add the least 
amount to Inflatipnary pressur- 
as and throw as few marginal 
and beginning workers out of 
jobs as possiblt.

Present legislation as passed 
by the House would hft the min
imum wage from $1.25 to 11.40 
an hour in 1967 and provide for 
the flnal Jump to |1.60 an hour 
84 months later in 1960. This 
rcpresoits an annual rate of In- 
creasf over the two year period 
amounting to 7.8 per cent, A  
proposed amendment to the bill 
would make the final Jump to 
$1.60 in only 13 months—1960, 
an election year. ’That would 
amount to a 14.3 per cent In
crease la one year —mora than 
four times the average rate of 
Increase In the minimum wage 
ever the past IS years. I f  hope 
o f political gain is a considera- 
tloe behind this propoaad 
amendment. It Is a forlorn hope 
Indeed—one can only imagine

the inflationary effect. Job lost
and dislocation that would re
sult. A third amendment has 
been introduced which, In the 
interest of price and Job stabili
ty, deserves the broadest possi. 
ble support. It would stretch out 
the adjustment period to 36 
months — not establishing 
$1.60 minimum until 1970. 
en this would amount to an an. 
Dual increase greater than .the 
historical average.

The federal government was 
given vast powers over the 
country when the original mini
mum wage law was passed in 
1931. The IntentioQ was to eliml. 
nata exfdoitatioa and th« star, 
vation wage. As so often hap
pens, government is using its 
authority to excess. A wage lev. 
t i it now proposed that is not a 
floor — a minimum — but a 
maximum that will be far above 
the economic worth o f tens of 
thousands of young people, okt. 
er workers a ^  part-time help 
DOW employed. Maximum time 
for adjustment is needed. The 
alternaUve is inflation and more 
ladaral traiaing and welfare 
programs to care for the unem- 
ployed.

Time changes everything. 
Back in our Marine Corps days 
in World War II we knew Joe 
Rosenthal, the Associated Press 
photographer, whose famous 
picture of the Iwo Jims flag- 
raising symbolized the bravery 
of the gallant Marines in fight- 
ing the Japs in the Pacific .*It 
also led to the erection of the 
$850,000 massive sculpture hon- 
oring the Marine Corps, which 

iis located in Arlington, Virgin
ia, near the natiott’i  caj^tal. H’a 
an inspiring monument. Repli
cas can be purchased in almost 
any Was|}ington gift shop and 
elMwhere throughout the coun
try. If you examine them close
ly, you’Q. see that all bear the 
legend “ Made in Japan.”

The Tall Man

CCMINI
10

Confusion in Laws
(The Wall Street Jouraal) 

'The United States Supreme 
Court, it seems, has been under 
fire since the memory of man

FEET IN 
\ T u c  m u c k

#  '
HIMQ

A  Matter of Principle
I f  peading propoaala to expand 

size and weight limitations cov
ering the Post Office Depart
ment’s, parcel post service are 
adopted, the n ^ t  may well be 
catastrophic for private car
riers.

la  the case of ooe private 
company, the REA Express, the 
enactment of the proposal 
would divert up to 42 percent of 
the company’s surface ship- 
menta, a ^  mean a drop of 27 
per cent, or over $120 million in 
Ita total revenues, i f  that should 
happen, then the government, 
fai the opinion of the president 
o f the company, must bt-pra- 
pared to offer a federal subsidy 
or natioflaUze tbe express com- 
pany.

Some of th« reasons why the 
private company would face a 
losin f c o m p e t i t i v e  battle 
against parcel post are signi-
Scant because they show what'ness.

can happen to any private en- 
tarprlae that is forced to com
pete arith government. ’The 
Post Office Department pays 
no taxes of any kind; it pays no 
fees for Bcensea or permits; it 
is included in the federal gov- 
emment retirement plan rather 
than the more coatly Social Se
curity or Railroad Retirement 
system; it pays no interest on 
debt; it is free of state regula
tion; it is not subject to strikes 
or work stoppages interrupting 
service.

These are but a few of the 
privileges enjoyed by govern- 

iment when ft enters a commer- 
Icial business activity. As a mat- 
I ler of principle, anyone who be
lieves in the private property, 

I p r I'v  a t e enterprise system 
should oppose the entrance 

;of government into, any buti-

A  ' Good System
One of the side prioducts of the l plains (uch generosity as essen.

profit motive under capitalism tial to the preservation of the
is voluntary individual giving on personality of the giver and to
an astronomical scale. the saving of our society and the

... . __ -I*., ^  world. Aside from individualWriting in “ The Generosity of
Americans” , author Amaud
Marts states .that:

Thoughts while shaving; Con- 
trary to general belief the U.S. 
has had an air force alnce 1907, 
one year after the Wright Bro
thers patented their invention of 
the airplane. In those days it 
was known as the Aeronautical 
Division i n t h e O f f i c e o f t b e  
Chief Signal Officer. It grew un
der such names as A ir Service, 
A ir Corps and Army A ir Forces 
until it ^ a m e  a separata de- 

I, co-equal with the 
Arm y and Navy in 1947. . , . . 
There’s never been any contro- 
versy over cigar smoking. In 
fact the Surgeon-General, whoee 
famous report condemned ciga
rettes, says if you smoke up to 
fiv «  cigars a day you’re as good 
a health risk as a  total non- 
smoker. And even if you smoke 
a dozen o r more a day your 
chances of survival are any
where from excellent to superb.

.The American bald eagle 
had a narrow squeak in being 
selected as our national em
blem. One of our leading Foun
ding Fathers, Benjamin Frank- 
lin, favored the wild turkey. . . 
One way to help preserve your 
eyesight is to make certain that 
light bulbs, lampehades and dif. 
fusing bowls are clean. An op
tometrist friend tells us dust on 
those things can cut down light 
as much as SO per cent, . .VA- 
R IE TY  headlined a ‘ story; 
”  T h e  Bible’ Gets Full Bleet- 
ing.”  That’s good to know.

BOBEBT ALLEN

Backstage
Washington
Prceldent larists ea 
Highest Priority for 

‘DemonstratloB Cities’ 
Program Te Start with 

‘Sleeper’ $2.$ BUIIob 
Urbaa Redevelopmeat 

BUI

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE IRANDS1ADT

ferent '
Among the consequences w  

thig was that a week later the
Court had to issue â  clarifying

runneth not the contrary. ’The'opinion saying that the earlier 
session recenUy concluded made. opinion did not api^y to criminal 
no breach in the tradiUon. cases before a certain date, and 

That tradiUon got off to a'implying also that perhaps tha 
good start when “ Jay’s Court” ' earlier decision disja't quite 
in 1793 aUowed BriUsh creditors' mean what it appeared to mean 
to sue the State of Georgia for I to those who read it. 
property confiscated during the Nor is this the only area in 
Revolution. < Naturally, there which the Court has managed to 
was a dissenting opinion front a j$ow chaos in the law. In a series 
JiisUce, and a poUUcal row. One j of decisions the Court seemed to 
upshot was the 11th Amendment be liberalizing its interpretation 
designed to clip the jurisdiction, j of what kind of published ma- 
al powers of the Court. I terial can escape the ban on oh-

^  it went through such con.''!’scemty. Then in the past session 
troversial rulingg as the D redlit suddenly fell upon Ralph 
Scott decision, the “ separate but'Ginzburg, upholding hig jail sen- 
equal”  doctrine, the overturn-1 fence for publishing what is cor
ing of early New Deal legisla-jtainly no worse than.other por
tion, and in later years with thejnography readily and legally 
reversal of “ separate but equal” '
In the many c i v i l  .rights 
cases and the shift to a general
ly permissive attitude toward 
Congressional statutes. A hulla
balloo every rime.

That should give the present 
Justices a certain resignation 
about the fire that has been di
rected at , "Warren’g. Court.”  
When the Justices can’t agree 
among themselves what the law 
is—and they disagree with regu
larity—it’s hardly surprising if 
ordinary people feel free to

available in any book store.
Antitrust' law may not be as 

emotion-arousing as the law on 
policemen or pornography .but it 
can have Just as far-reaching ef
fects. And today, as any corpo
rate lawyer can tell you, It is 
just as confused.

What has happened here, or 
so it seems to ur, is that the 
judges have taken to making 
“ ad hoc”  decisions; that ia. they 
are prone to pragmatic Judg
ments on tiie case at hand with
out much regard for what has

PAU L SCOTT

Conatry E d  I t e r  apeaktag: 
“ Doctara say that freqaeat "ape 
keep yoa from growiag e l d .  
That’s especially tra « if iha 
take them while drivtag la  aa- 
tomoMle.”

The
Alm anac

C.i generodity, it should not be for-
nriv>«* Ihat under capitalism the

r 111 ayitem, by its very na-
^ i z e n .  in thla c^ n try  ^

bUUon a year , lie good. The profit motive etim.
ajty for the public good,”  One
prominent businessman ex.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS

ulates investments that provide 
i employment and build stable 
 ̂communitiea.

We have reesoa to be proud of 
I capitalism. It is a good system.

m»r wwe «•
•tort ene reereeewtstivee M W««h- 

legwr aeS Auatte.
Mm«  ere thalr •eer«MMi

craesaALt
« « e  .Walter Aaeara, Mayaa OWaa

WIf and Whimsy
BMe- WaaM^JIae » .  O.^C.
San. naH»e Vai-earauf K. eanata 
BMe.. Waahteatay M. D. C.
Sax. Tawar, Saxata
erf>aa aM e- WaaMngtan •  B. C.
Taiiaa.

rarATB)
Bay. Bxalwgar MaMhanr, 
j^ee^areay  Maaatwiae,

Wliaalar.
AmarlNw

A distinguished astronomer 
; delivered a lecture on “ Sun 
j Spots and Solar Chemistry.”  A 
young lady who met him later 
expressed Oie regret of having 

I missed the opportunity a f bear- 
ling him.
' Astronomer—Wen. I  didn’t

By*nBh3fp̂ riaSi5SB&
Today is Sunday, July 24, the 

2b5th day o f 1966 with 169 to 
follow.

’The moot, it in Xs first 
quarter.

The morning stari are Mars. 
Venus and Sabirn.

’There aih no evening stars.
American avtatrix Amelia 

Earhart Putnam was bwn on 
thJi da> in 1896.

On thh day in history:
In J874. Mormons led by 

Bngham Young arriveo at 
Great Salt Lake Vafley in Utah.

In 1886 Tennessee became 
the first Confederate state' to 
be readmitted to the Union.

WASHINGTON — President 
Johnson’s “ demonstration ci 
ties”  program could become the 
legislative sleeper oi thi| e «  
sion of Congress.

As approved by the House 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee, the $2.3 billion urban devel
opment measure contains a lit
tle-noticed mandate designating 
the rebuilding of slums and 
blighted a rett in the major ci- 
tlee as the governments hii2^ 
est priority domestic program.

The “ declaration of policy, 
written Into the legislatton at 
the Preeidents personal re
quest. states, “ The Coagress 
hereby finds and declares that 
improving the quality of urban 
life is the most critical domes
tic problem facing the U.S.”

Only support of the Viet Nam 
war wiU carry a higher admin
istration priorivy.

The bill also authorizes Hous
ing and Urban Development 
Secretary Robert Weaver to ap- 
point federal “ expediters’ for 
aU major cities to direct and co. 
ordinate this messivt rebuild
ing program.

Slgniflcaace of these and oth
er little-publicized provisions 
were highlightsd during a White 
House itrategy meeting at 
which the President chided his 
legislative leaders on the prog- 
rate of the measure.

“ Where is my legislative 
sleeper —  the demonstration c i
ties program?”  be > asked, 
need that mandate from Con
gress to tackle tbe biggeet do
mestic problem this natioa has 
faced since the depression.”

When Speaker John McCor
mack. Mast., pointed out that 
the bill had b m  approved by 
the House Banking Committee 
and would be taken up on the 
House floor in August, the Pree- 
ident replied:
“ We don’t have a. day to loee. 

TTiat program has the admini- 
stration's highest priority. T h e  
only way we are going to put 
an end to those riots and dem
onstrations is U> get rid of the 
slums. Once you give me the 
authorityr 1 will see that federal 
expediters are appointed in all 
the ipajor cities to push this re- 
biUiding.”

THE MARSHALL P L A N -T h e  
President told his legislative 
leaders, “ The program will be
come one of the largest and 
most important domestic pro
grams ever undertaken by the 
federal government,”  despite 
the administration’s modest r r  
quest , for $2.3 billion to launch

know that you’d havt been par' 
tieularly interested. It was Just 
about sun spots.

Young Lady—Yes, indeed, it 
sm ld  lCive interested me e r  
ceediiigly, I  have been a martyr 
« f  freckles aU my life.

it.
"M y advisers say that upward 

of $100 billion will sventually be 
needed to clear our citiee of 
slums end blighted areas,”  de
clared the President. “ This pro- 
gram is only a start. But we 
must begin soma place and It  
must be this year.”

He reported that alrMdy 60 ci- 
tiec havt either submitted pro- 
poeals for or eiqirossed an in
terest In obtaining fuMs under 
the demonstration cities pro- 
gram.

In the Individual cases of New 
York, Chicago, Detroit end Los 
Angeles, be said, each city’s 
plan would require almoat as

much federal aid to finance as 
ths total initial 82.3 billion ad
ministration request.
. On hearing the President’s re
port, one congreuional leader 
turned to the others, remark
ing: “ I now understand wbjh'thc 
President refers to this' pro
gram as his legislative sleeper. 
It ’s a Marshall Plan for our ci
ties."

No Sure Cure Known 
For Fingernail Problem 

0 —All my flagernails crack 
clear down la the cntkle. What

choose up sides, specia lly when [been decided before or what 
the cases involve both emotion I may be decided next session, 
and philosophy. | Presumably the ratiooaliza-

But lately the Court has got-1 hon for this U "Justice”  in each 
ten involved in a different yndjeaae.^ But the effect (tf it all is 
of controversy which the Jus-joRen to destroy anything in the 
tices ought to view with less re- • way of a rule of law which men 
signation and more concern. To-'can understand beforehand and 
day the complaint—and it comes therefore use to govern their 
from lawyers as well as!conduct. ’The result can be the 
laymen — is directed not Just;worst injustice, 
at the Court’s political philoso-

caa I  dp about this?

THE NEW AU TH O R ITY-As 
reported by the House Banking 
Coihmittee, the administrations 
proposal authorizea the secreta
ry of housing and urban devel
opment to make grants and pro
vide technical assistant to 
“ city demonstration agencies”  
for tbe planning and execution 
of "comprehensive d ty  demon
stration programs.”

Section IV  of the measure de
fines these as "programs to re
build and restore entire sections 
and neighborhoods of slums and 
blighted areas through coordina
ted use of all available federal 
aids and local private govern
ment resources.”

A—This i s' a common com
plaint, especially in women. The 
cause is unknown, but it i« usu
ally worse in older prsons than 
in the young Tliere U no sure 
cure. Several nail hardeners are 
available but they are of doubt
ful value. ’The same Is true of

phy but.at its legal confusibn 
There’s-hardly a lawyer who 

would dare say with confidence 
what “ the law is’ ’—l.e., what the

Book publishers, serious ones 
as well as smut peddlers, cannot 
know what the rules are. A po
liceman making an arrest at the 
scene ot a crime ia uncertain

Supreme Court will hold it to be-| whether yesterday’s corract 
tomorrow—on questions ranging procedure may not be ruled ille- 
from the complexities of busi-ls«l tomorrow. A  lawyer does

special diets for this condition.
The beet treatment ie to cut 

your naila ehort to prevent their 
catching on various objects and 
when you do any manual la
bor.

ness mergers to the peddling of 
'pornography.
I Take the latest decision limit- 
. ing the powers of police in ques- 
j honing suspects. No one quar- 
|rels with the Court’s desire to 
I protect accused persons from 
jdverweening police. But this de
cision, coupled with previous 

{ones, appears to make every po
liceman uncertain ag to what he 

I can and cannot do.
I 17111 ia not Just a layman's 
iconfuiion. Four of the Justices 
disagreed, and in two dissenting 
opinions fired off stinging dis-

According to a study by the 
conamittM, “ Tha magnitude of 
a city demonstration program 
beconaas clear with the realixa- 
tioo that there are federal ak) 
programs in the fieldg of hous- 
ing, urban renewal, transporta, 
tion, education, welfare, econo- 
mic opportunity and related 
areas.”

It stroaaes that "these are 
typically administered by in
dividual local agencies and 
woud continue to te ; but under 
demonstration programs t h e y  
would t e  subject to coordine- 
tton and overall direction by a 
new layer of government.”

Another section fivee  the 
HUD secretary power to "quali- 
fy  only those projects te  Rods 
would t e  of sufficient magni- 
hide to accomplish its objec- 
tives, would contribute to Croat- 
ing a well-balanced city, eerve 
the poor ia the area, and would 
afford a choica o f houaiag to-ati 
citizens.”

CONGRESSIONAL FLASHES 
—A 'top  Repubicaa- strategist in 
the House is advising his col
leagues to t e  wary about mak
ing Viet Nem  their mein cam
paign issue. Representative 
Melvin Laird, WIs., ig saying, 
“ The President will make a ma
jor peace offer before the fall 
elections in order to play down 
the war issue.”  . . . Preeident 
Johnson is privately warning 
legialntiva laadtn  that te  will 
call a special poet-election ses
sion of CdhfBesa if his major 
Iropoaala aren’t passed before 
adjournment. Speaker McCor- 
mack, who ia opposed to a lame- 
duck seuion. says that Congress 
can pass all of the Presi
dent’s "must’ legislation by 
October 1 if members will stay 
on the Job. This will .leave 
enough tinae before the election 
for the necessary speecheg and 
handshaking, he adds . . . .The 
Interior Department ie prepar
ing lefieletion on Indian affairs 
that will be tbe most important 
in 80 years. It will provide for 
rtviaing the trusteeship laws so 
timt Indians caa miter into part- 
nmhipa with private fin n i in

Q—Is here any care for a, fun., 
gas iafectloB ef the eeils?

A—Deep-seated fungus infec
tions of thg nails are admitted, 
ly  hard to cure but a course 
of griseofulvin by mouth, com
bined with local api^catiofis of 
Advlcin, should clear up the in- 
fection within three months un
less the fungus is Candida (Mo. 
niUal, in which case tetracyc- 
line ^osphate with nystatin 
would b t more effective.

sents in language that rebuked <tte law la.
their five colleagues who outvot- 
ed them. A shift of one vote next 
time and the rules would te  dif.

Question
B o . ' f t

£W« tavlta quMttons mi •com- 
BIOS and tb« arofMr funcitons 
of • aTaniBiMit which wUl sot

lejVr* hPTMM.I

D—For maey years I  have had 
white spots OB n y  flageraalls. 
What causes then aad hew caa 
I  get rid hf them?

A—These spots are due to im- 
perfect development of the nails 
as they leave the growth cen- 
te f under the Skin. ’This may te  
caused by injury to the matrix 
Or to separation of th« nail from 
tbe underlying nail bed. The 
condition is no threat to your 
health. No treatment ig known 
but nail lacquer will mask the 
spots.

I QUESTION: “ It was mostly | 
' basiaessmea who pledged their-' 
Hvee, fertuaet aad sacred hea« 
er te tegla  thig aatlea. Beatnees* 

^mea broegbt ue threegh wars 
aad gave ee the highest etaa- 
dard ef Hviag, yet befliaeeemea 
are ceestaatly 'meUgacd. H1wt 
caa te  deae te present aa boa. 
est image s f Americaa basiaess. 
men?”

Q—What caases my teeaaUs 
te became se hard I  eaa’t cut 
them? Is there aay remedy far 
tMe?

A—The cause may t e  a he- 
reditery trait, poor circulation 
due to wearing shoes that ere
io e  short-, a fungog infection or
psoriasis. Finding the cause is 
the first step toward treatment 
but at best a cure is likely to 
prove difficult

ANSWER: It is true that inde
pendent businessmen have had 
much to do with tbe greet prog, 
rcss that America has en
joyed. Much can te  credited to 
tte  fact that there was oppor
tunity for an Ihdividual to enter 
business for himSelf and to com
pete with already established 
businesses. Opportunity, how. 
ever, has declined as politicel 
intervention has grown and peo. 
pie appear to have lost faith in 

Itheir iu itty  to do for them.

(^W M eh  feeds eeetaia kera. 
tia, tbe sntetaace that makes 
the aails stroag?

A—Keratin is a hard protein 
that is found in skin, hair, naiils 
and teeth. Your body makes its 
own supply , and various diets, 
advocated to lend your body a 
helping hand with this task, 
have been disappointing. By 
the same t o k e n ,  biting your 
nails and swallowing the pieces 
will not soivs-your problem.

Q—My doctor says I  have d r .  
enlatery etasis. What is It? ,Caa 
H te  enred?

A—This is sluggish drculatioa. 
It can cause cold hands and 
feet and it increases the likelL 
hood of clots fanning In your 
veins Your doctor must dis. 
cover the underlying cause be. 
fore te  can o f f^  you anything 
more than symptomatic rd ie f.

devel<qiiiif their tribal re- 
•ourcee.

selves.
The thing which can be done 

to present an honest image of 
businessmen under free enter- 
prise, Ig for all businessmen to 
return to competitive enterprise 
and to avoid seeking special pri
vilege from some political agen-
cy.

Seeking special monopoly pii- 
vileges by way of licensing, tar. 
iffs, exclusive franchises, prohi- 
bitions against competition, zon- 
ing regulations, all serve to de. 
stroy competitive enterprise. 
When businessmen seek gev. 
ernment help in estabUshing 
parking lots, when they seek to 
prevent sales by competitmx 
from other areas, when they ask 
for subsidies from Urban Ra- 
newal, Small Business Adminis- 
tratimi. or o t h e r  government 
agenciee, they are not pretenU 
ing an honest pictur« of free in 
t e n s e .

I Each man wJm> is willing to 
stand on his own two feet and 
i i  not willing te us« the eoer. 
cive forces of government—oa. 
tional, state or local — to gain ! 
advantage over bis fd low  rasa’ 
win present an booaet Image e f 
competltlVft
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facets whi(| 
users fail [ 
News here 
in a weckli 
prepared 

. manager oj 
eau of I’ar

not know how to advise h 1 s 
client in the conduct of his busi- 
ness affairs.

In tte  hoary phrase we are 
g u f^ e d  to have a government 
"o f law, not of men.”  This does 
not mean that the law is an ab
straction or- that It ia not made 
by men. What it does mean is 
that no man Ig abova tte  law, 
and that when any man comes 
to tte  bar of Juatice hia right to 
be Judged by a known aet of 
law i and not by tte  passing 
Judgmant of the particular 
Judges of the moment u  to what

This is the ease today in most 
o f the areas cfourlaw.andfor- 
timate are we that it is so. But 
there does seem to te  much
truth in the criticism that in 
many areas the nation’s su
preme Judicial body is gi^’ing 
the law not order but confusion.

And this ought to giva concern 
to the Judges, even if criticism 
of their philosophy does not. la 
a good society bad laws are nev. 
er happily tolerated, but uncer* 
lain law la intolerable.

The Nation's Press
PR IVATE  ENTERPRISE 

TAKES A DRUBBING 
(Chleage Tribune)

The Johnson administration 
haa marshftled ita heavy Demo, 
cratic majority to puah legisla. 
tion through ttie House to keep 
its Poet Office department in 
business at the probiBble coet of 
putting a competing private op. 
eration out of businM.

The bin increases the size and 
weight of parcel post packages 
which can t e  mailed through 
the Fo*t O ffice,‘ and also raises 
the.costs on parcels and other 
material. ObjMtors said that 
the bill-aought to grab 41 per 
cent of the business now going 
to the Railway Expraas Agency, 
a private freight handler.

Postmaster General Law. 
rence O’Brien and his bureau, 
cracy tried to meet thig oom- 
plaint by saying that, even if 
R. E. A. goes under, the Poet 
Office department will take on 
the agency’s 5,000 employes 
and 40,000 or more railroad am- 
ployes faced with lots of their 
Jobs This thg equivalent of an 
admission that the R. E. A. 
has been sentenced to death.

The Post Office department’s 
position was that it is la a f l ^ t  
for self-preservattoo. Under ex. 
isting statutes, tbe department 
cannot draw Treasury funds ap. 
propriated to it if parcel post 
revenues and costs vary by 
more than 4 per cent At present 
the parcel poet operation prow 
duces a deficit of 107 million doL 
lars a year.

In 1963 Congrem voted a  
thraa-year waiver e f thg 4 per 
cent requiremeBt bat tte  iM ra . 
tortam n a  eat L  Ih thee# 
ctreumstueee, tbo BBtattsa at- 
O'Briea aad his parly MBpert 
a n  is to take roaagh hariaass to 
break a prtvats 
which maete tto ows 
pays tanas m  any proOii B « a  
Its aervlee Thaa tte  
w avt fft ils 'sa

I
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What Is Your Credit IQ? 
Many Factors Considered

JSS

ED ITO R ’S NOTH: in i)olipf 
that credit — springboard to 
iflatoriaJ wealth not hereto 
fore known in the world—has 
facets which its grantors and 
users fail to  consider. The 
News here publishes the third 
in a weekly series of articles 
prepared by Wynn Veale,

. nianager of tiie Credit Bur
eau of I ’ampa.

By WYNN VKALK
Many'people have had credit 

accounts opened without any in
vestigation' into their credit his
tory at all, but don’t be misled. 
Department' store .credit runs 

^ on a month to month basis. It 
f' can be stopped quickly if you 

• S don’t pay. A prompt payment 
of past bills isn’t harmful, but 

i . don’t count on it  to the exclu- 
-  1 / sion of other factors. A ^ood 

-'record on auto payments is us- 
i ta lly  discounted because a car 

Is an absolute necessity to most 
1'^ people. And f fy o u  'do fail to 
lW pay, the car can be repos

sessed. The same is true of 
loans secured by household fur
nishings or appliances.

Ther are many factors that 
credit men consider when they

Center
Wrap'Up

George Smith, D irector 
HIM Ym A  and CatnmuMty Gaidar

Staving oft More Inflation

examine a credit applicant.
When^ they look at the applica
tion, ’.they look to see if you

A ! aK**”  fOr the teens. | weights’ . . .  i» ♦ J Cf *
checking or savings account. A| ^ Tuesday night te^n dance has watching at well as several

The Center has started some. i shuffleboard, pool, ping pong.

savings account with small but 
regular deposits rates higher I 
than a checking account be
cause it is a sign of money 
management. Applicants rarely 
give the name of any store they 
have been unsatisfactory with 
or any employer that discharg
ed them for unsatisfactory (ser
vices. These items come to 
light, however, when the credit

'been scheduled every Tuesday^quiet games

w’res^ng and TV ( ‘^^'’ er w t i inflation mea.sures 
® — the United States.

In Britain, the ixeM was oh- 
vious for a crash program to' 
stave off devaluation of tiie

...................  ̂ pound. The measures taken—in
present family Uvlng at home or a freeze on wages, pri.i
at college and who is not mar. dividends — seemed likely 

ers mu play ^ A u g i m  ried. Fam ily memberships griU ih hopes for eco- I
Cords from Amwrno wiU p l ^  per year or |12 for - six _ow th  and better Uvin* I

NEW YORK (L’P l )  — While and that an.anti-inflationary tax 
Prim e Minister Harold ^Wilson increase hag not been ruled out. | 
clamped down on the British j,,  ̂ devastating ea rt lt- '^ ^ u
economy this week wuh a harsh Yugosla-
program of deflationary meas. giumg hundreds. .. 
ures designed to rescue the lal- 

'tering pound, economists heie*
I  studid a welter of June figures 

for a clue to the prospects for
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night during the summer. All 
new bands will play on these 
dates. On next'Tuesday night, 
July 28, the Valasques Broth-

A family membership which 
includes all 'members of the

PRICES SLA SH ED !...
CfN iipare Our Price and Q ilnlity Before Y'mi Buy!

Fites' Own, U.S.D.A. Choice, Feed Lot, Guaranteed

FREEZER
Ts will play. On August 2, the 
:ords from Amarillo will play,!

Several top notch bands are Un-1 months. An individiial member. immediate future.
ed up so you young people come gjjjp j j  those persons who
out to the Center on Tuesday g years of age or older and At home, the picture was less 

mankaTr^Mta a mTOrt“ fr^ ^  P c o s * *  «  y«ar or 15 for six clear-cut. S e v e r a l  close-
Credit Bureau. Other items that I Registratton for toe Junior j months. All memberships 
are occupational danger signals! and Senior Life Saving Courses j for ■ lull six or 12 months ac- 
are employment with, a rela-^are now being takOn. This is j CO^ng to the purchage.
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tive, business people who rent 
desk space or telephone service 
only. Credit men usually take 
into consideration that the first 
year of home buying brings ad
ded costs and many unforeseen 
expanses. _ _

If you open several new ;̂ ac- 
counts all at once, or £o on a 
spending spree you win be dou
ble-checked. A credit manager 
from a department store points 
out that when a wife starts 
spending with adardon, it could 
be the evidence of a family 
quarrel and she decides to take 
revenge through the husbands’ 
pocket book, or she may have 
come into some Inheritance, or, 
she may be bored and trying to 
break the nomotony. More like
ly though, she is what is tenn- 
ed a ’ ’loader”  getting a separa
tion or divorce. She Is out to 
stock up on several years sup
ply of shoes and clothes. When 
she Is finished, her husband 
who is usually to be an “ ex”  by 
then, refuses to pay. It takes a 
law suit to finally decide who is 
Uable.

A  family can check their 
financial standings or vulnerbUi- 
t̂y by asking these questions:
1. Do you have less than

in cash? This could 1^ savings 
or bonds.

2. Will it take you more t^ n  
a year to pay off your p re m t 
installment debt?

3. Do your i n s t a l l m e n t s  
amount to more than 2 per ceiit 
of your income after taxes?

If you answered “ yes”  to all 
three questions, you are carry
ing too much debt. The Nation
al Retail Merchant*. Assdciatlon 
advises Its members that under 
normal circumstances,, the av
erage family with one bread 
winner can obligate themselves 
for installment payments up to 
12 per cent of their basic month
ly pay with one per cent deduct
ed for each dependent.

’The National Retail Merchants 
Association also says that a 
business executive is probably 
toe best credit risk. They also 
rate professional people, train
men. skilled factory workers, 
office workers, owner-farmer- 

j rancher, smell retail prople- 
tors, public utility Job hoMws, 

I Insxirance agents, , trifYellng

i o

open for adults as well as young 
people. TTie Courses will meet 
August 1-12 from 9-11 e.m un. 
der toe direction of Pete Erwin, 
Red Cross Water Safety Instnic- 
tor. Cost for the course will be 
$2 for everyone as this la tlin 
only Life Saving Courses that 
win be taught in Pampa this 
year. -

If you are interested in secur- 
ing your Water Safety Instnic-

The 1966 FaU VoUeyball sea- 
son will get underway Sept. 8 
with a Men’ s Tournament. The 
Women's Tournament will be 
Sept. 11. The full leagues will 
start Sept. 12 for th« women. 
Sbpf- I't fof mixed league, and 
Sept, 15 for toe Men’s league.

The organizational meeting of] 
the- leagues and tournaments'^ 
will be held Sept. 7 at the Ceh. 
ter beginning at 8 p.m. A ll en. I

m y’s growth. But Pteiidenl, 
Johnson warned that inflation > 
ary pressures remained strong
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front work such m  lifeguarding j (5 while entry fee for ■
at pools or ‘ leagues is 115. Contact director, |
life saving courses.^ A Juniw ^ 
I j f e  Saver must be 12 years of 
age while Seniors mast be 16.

The Center is now in the last 
session of toe Red Cross Swim 
Program and will be starting on 
oiir own' program August 1. 
Classee rtiU availably for t h e 
August 1.12 classes are Advanc
ed Beginners from 9-10 a.m.

for further de.

New Books At 
The Library

Fletioe:
Trust”  by Cynthia Odek; on 

and Swimmers from 10-11 a.m. 1 tha surface, this novel d e a l s
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, LEV IN E'S  D EPT. STORK .fa* Lavlaa'i Ra*r L«yawar . , , ar Jnat aar Tharaa I f
Iff S. Cayler MO 4-7411

G RIFFIN 'S G IX F  SER V IC E  
6S1 W. Browa . MO 9-9141

PANHANDU INSURANCI ARINCY 
Heiary Grabea

7M W. Fraaiela v -  MO 14717

PAMPA COLLFX2E  OF HAIRDRESSING  
711 W. Faster ^  MO « 52l

NORTH HOBART CONOCO SER V IC E  
Always First Gaas, Caarteaas Senrka t

2111 N. Hahart . - ^ t MO MIMa- V ■ ' • *
• 'S' '• #

JO E n S C H ER  INS. —  JO E h sC H E R  RFJU .TY  
n s N. Weil . ^  MO 1-9411

HARRY V. GORDON 
ItoU  rana laaaraaea Oa.

IINH Alesck MO Mar

•N S. Caylar
IGA FOOD L IN ER  

Far Tha Raw Staaks la TsWa
MO

07LJIER 80N-STOW ERS CH EVH O I.ET INC.
Yaar Aatkartaad Chevralet Dealer 

NS N. Hahart i • MO 4-4MS

W. Fatter
I'ELLO W  CAB COMPANY’

MO SM W.
OOLB AUTO M O nVB R ER V ICB

Par dagaadaMa a«la regalia

M ILLER-HOOD PH ARN ACT  
1122 Alcack ' MO

FLEETW O O D 'S C A FE
‘ Aaa Flaalwasd . . .  Opaa M ksars a day 7 days a Weak 

AaMrlOs H^hway awl Prtoa RsiBl MO 4-7NI

D CraH N A TlO N A L HARVBB'TBR. •A LB S-8B B V1C E  
Faatory Awaad iaiaraadaaal Hairaator Ca.

Prtoa Raad . .  NO 4-74N

BROW N-FREEMAN MEN'S W EAR  
“WThere QaalHy agd HaspItaUty Meet”

229 N. Caylcr ■ MO S4S«1

PAMPA AUTO CEN TER  ^
I Eaprrt Mr.-hanloal and BoSr W'orli. AUe Ooo4 ITaad Cara

126 S. Houatoa MO 5-W41

PA RKRR MOTOR CO M PA N Y.
Badge aad Chrysiar

Ml S. Cayler MO 4-2S4I
CHAM PLIN SEB V IC R  STATIONS 

. MAYO O IL  00 .
S. Rasseil - MO 4-7181 ^

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT C EN TER  *  PHARM ACY 
Whara Yaa Always Bay The Baal Far Laas 

>tllS Perrytoa Highway MO 4-BI74

riR ES T O N E  STORHB 
121 N. Gray a

••

MO 4441S

TOP O' ■n':xAs conoco  ' '
Caaoca — Iha Battoat Br«al Golag 

84S W. W ilks MO S-N4«
R E E  B E E  o n , SERVICIN G CO. 

Price Raad ' MO

MOODY FARMS FRED  IXET 
V CapacHy I.M  Head 

12 M|es F.ast af Paaipa Oa HIgkway 1S2 
MO 44NS sr MO S41N

B A B  TV . AND APPf JA N C E  
Eschnire liCA VIctar, RCA Whirlpoel Dealer 

142S N. Holwrt MO 4-S288
66 C A FES  

Twa Lacatians
2433 Akock (Barger Hwy.) ^ NS W, Brawa

HKARHJONMi HtUO BTOM •
Yaar Rexall Drag Stare • *

11# N. Caytot MB 4-74M
R A D C U FF  BROS. ELEC T R IC  00 .

Caaspleto Electrical Servkiag 
SIS S. Cayler MO 4-INS

FATH FJtl'J': IN SURAN CE 
- Aato — L ife -> Casaalty 

Haghes BalMtag ' MO 44411
JOHNSON RADIO AND TV  

Narge—Matarala — Sales aad Service 
m  W. Factor MO S4MI

: TOP O' neX A S B U ILD B II8 '
If Yaa Naad A Naw Haaia Saa Us 

IN  N. Nelsaa MO 44S42 Haghet Balldlng
M ALONE PH ABN ACY  
''Praacripttoas Oar Spactoky”

fa— Jt>-W

f  Iv



Action-Packed Events Will Thrill Fans

IRONC RIDER George Williams of Tulsa, Okie., is 
expected to be another top notch cowboy to enter the 
1966 Top O Texos Rodeo. Willioms, regorded os one 
of the top saddle bronc riders in the nation, \«jn the 
event in the 1964 rodeo. Williams will join with some of 
the top nqmes in rodeo to conripete in the four-doy Pompa 
•vent. —

«  By RAY RODGRR.S 
I The 22nd annual Top O' Tex- 
1 a* Rodeo, highlighted t hi s  

year by television star Molly 
Bee, and featuring some of the 

^op cowboys in the nationT 
I swiogs Into action with a Kid 

Pony Show Tuesday  ̂ followed 
 ̂ by four nights of wild and 

wooly rodeo action starting 
Wednesday and ending Satur
day.

Molly Bee, stage, screen 
and radio-TV star, will make 
nightly api^arances at rodeo 
performances, accompanied 
by Johnny Lee Wills and his 

1 western swing band.
' The singing star ” ahso will 

appear nightly with Wills and 
his band during rodeo dances 

~in the National Guard Armo- 
r.v.

Some of the top cowboys in 
■ the nation will he attracted by 

almost $4,000 in piiu money, 
plus entry fees. Beutler Broth
ers of F.lk. City, ()kla. will 
again, furnish stock and direct 
the arena, while popular ro
deo announcer Ty TaiU- 
Ion will return for the sixth 

. y^ar as official announcer.
The big rodeo parade will 

be held aT 3 p m. Wedne,sday, 
with the first rodeo perform-

QThe P am p a S a ilp  Nours
- ______SUNDA^JULY 25, 1966

Molly Bee Will 
Highlight 22 nd 
Annual Event

" ance at 8 p ro. The rodeo will 
be held at the same pme 
Thursday, Friday and Satur- 

 ̂ day. .Additional fun and frolic 
for rodeo fans will include 
nightly dances at the nearby 
National Guard Armory, a 
concert by the Pampa ffigh 
School band, preceding thd . 
last two rodeo performances.

The Kid Pony Show, for 
, young cowboys and cowgirls 

from 5 to 15 years of age, will 
hold a free matinee at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday and another perform
ance is scheduled for 7.30 p m 

* that night.
Special rodeo attractions will 

include the Z o p p e Fam-' 
ily. w ith a Variety o/ trained 
animal and trick riding acts . 
and 4-11 and FF.A Calf Scram
bles Thursday, Friday and Sa-. 
tiirday nights.
Bill Tidwell, president of the 

Top O' Texas Rodeo .Associa
tion, said this year's show is 
expeeJed to be one of the best 
in the 22-year history of the 
Pampa rodeo.

Although final entries are 
not yet in, a number'of cow
pokes rated among the best in 
the country are expected to 
compete as well as most of 
the defending champions.

'feC

m i

V- 4
r . I ’
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CHAMPION CALF ROPER - f  Lee Cockrell, formerly of 
Pampo and now of Panhandle, wilF be bock .to defend 
his title this year during the Top O' Texos Rpdeo. Cock
rell walked off with top honors ond money In the calf 
roping event, Cockrell's brother, Buddy of Pompo, wort 
the steer wrestling event lost yeor and is expected to 
enter competition ogain this year.

. 3 4 ^

%
1'.

I^ZING Stopping a runawray steer several times your own weight ond then twisting of the rodeo with on oppeorarKc. Tise stor will be 
^ e  onimol to the ground*— all in a matter of secorids —— requires o dob of intestinal compained by Johnny Lee Wills orvd his western ss
fortitude plus plenty of krxjwhow. The "hozer" on the left keeps the steer runnirtg t
•traighf for his partner's leop. —

■rhr

— STAR ATTRACTION — Molly Bee, stoge/ screen, TV
oryj rodio star, will highlight each fight's performance

oc- 
swing

band. She will also appear nightly with Wills ond his 
bor»d durir>g rodeo dorvees in the Notional Guard Armory.

A
i

ENTERTAINERS —  The Joe Zoppe family will entertain the rodeo audience between 
events at each night's perforrnionce. The trick-riding family will present a variety of 
trwied oninnol or>d riding octs. \ . "

■ M

♦  • % wee'

RULL RIDING —  An unwilling gymnast turned o flip 
by his hun^shouldered odversory's bucking toctics. This

/ A

U  ■■
cowboy heods for o rough lending in rodeo's bull riding
event. SADDLE IRONC RIDING —  The keystone of oil rocko 

. competition is soddle bronc riding. Here o cowboy rides

t

in classic style timirtg his oction to that Of his

..1
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PMt iMAiOM MIMA ^ wALH ̂ ^  ***^ GIVING Î DPEî
...STOPS AND ..1 * A SHOT...
GETS BACK...

■f-

01
Roping Is A Race Against'Time

4

..., OEPING R.OPE TAUT...

'  U  cowboy intends to use two 
loops, two ropes must be car-1 
tied. Cowboy must throw calf 
by handf cross and tie any three 
feet. U calf is down when the 
roper reaches it, he must allow 
calf to get up and then throw 
calf. Tie must hold for six sec- 
onds after roper calls time. — 
Synopsis R.C.A. rules. ■

BDPtA rtUSr CAtF 
DOWN BY HAND, 
CfiOSS 'mftlEE LEGS 
ano  wtn< *p i« « n « 's n v N t*
TK wnu w u sK ii’ HooeY*

A A «  «  M tP F K D  MMEN 
M M A U  fbii-nne

jupoe *isi>ccn tie, 
CALF /husr KfnAifi 
Hep Six seconds

BCFO«f TIME IS 
O fF C lA L

Calf roping is a race against 
time with seconds counted in 
decimal points and the money 
going to the swift —there is 
not time to be lost in waste mo. 
tion, even les$ to be spent stg. 
nailing the horse.

Whof't This-KIds

A CALF ItOFEg ANO Wti 
HORSE REFRESEnT -FME 
UTMOST IN TEAMWORK 
AMO CO-ORPiNAnON

/. '0;f * 4 ’̂ '  V

i j

Week in Review: Violence , Aplenty
United Press Intrroatinnal

In New Y’ork. it was a for- 
re il reprise of •*^Vest Side 
Story ”

In* Chicago and Cleveland, it 
was the same scene - bad. 
National Guardsm?n fought the 
homefolks. Death and destruc- 
t̂ion prevailed.

So it was last week as the lid 
blew off me boiling cauldron of 
racial strife. H ie long hot j

summer—mean as ever—ar
rived

youths clashed in New York’s, 
worst racial outburst since the 
1#S4 Harlem riots.

National Guard troops sought 
to , quell Negro rioting • in 
Chicago and Cleveland .As, 
week's end approached, Chica. 
i»o was simmering. Cleveland 
was still sirzling.

A thousand p o l i c e m e n  
swarmed over Brooklyn's East 
New York neighborhood as 
Ita lian .A m erica iian d  Negro

Gin originally was known ns 
genievre, the Frencn word for 
jun'per berry.

Have Snowball Fight
WAUPUN, Wi s .  (U P I) -T h e ]  

kids had ^  snowball fight in 
mid..Iuly in Waupun Friday.
, it was real snow, buried 
sometime during the winter in 
a gravel pit. Somehow, the 
earth - kept it from melting 
during the spring thaw and the 
broiling summer.

Friday, a grave! h|uling 
'company found the deposit of 
snow, trucked it into town, and 
dumped it in front of studio of 
radio station WI.KK. j

To win, horse and rider must | 
work together at peak efficiency 
with automatic team wrk poi-i 
ished to precision. And that re
quires constant practice.

The contest begins behind the 
barrier, a rope stretched across 
the bex.like .space where the 
rosier and his mount wait fo fj 
the quarry to be released. H ie ' 
barrier is automatic., triggered 
by a measured length of twine 
around the calf’s neck. , •

When the calf, released from 
the chute, reaches a predeter
mined head start he hits the end 
of the twine which falls away 
as it trip^ the barrier.

Because a tenth of a second 
often will win a roping, the rop- 
er and his horse try to hit the 
barrier at the exact moment it 
is released. If the cowboy rides 
through the barrier before Itr 
trips a penalty of 10 seconds is ] 
added to his time, usually 
enough to keep him from finish, 
ing in the money.

So teamwork starts at the 
roping box. The horse should 
break instantly on signal from 
the ropei;. A slow stan will cost 
precious seconds after th* fast 
breaking calf; a fraction too 
soon will cost the 10-second pen- j 
alty. . '

Out of the box, a good horse

will rate the calf, closing on him in his mouth, or tucked in his i ways drawn the easiest ^Jock.
quickly and holding a steady 
internal, regardless of how 
the calf bobs or weaves Most 
ropers like their horses to stay 
a length behind and a fraction, 
to one side to allow a clean’ 
throw.

belt. He signals completion ofiOften his instinctive knowledge 
his run by raising both hands!of when to move in, just When 
high. Smoothness, in calf rop- i to flank or leg hia catch, makes 
ing is all-important. The cow-1 the whole run seconds faster 

never gets “ in a i than if he had rushed in to try 
storm’ ’ with a calf has not al-jand Overpower the calf.

S-: * . . w.. -.'w .

UTim  or m  018 wsst

Top O' Texas Rodeo
at

If the thrown loop misses, the 
cowboy gets another try, provid- 
ed ,he carries another rope 
ready tied to the saddle. Calf 
roping is catch as catch can as 
long as the loop holds until the 
roper gets his hands on the calf .
' The horse’s quick stop is used 
by the cowboy to propel him 
down the rop« to the calf. He 
comes off the horse running. If 
stop and dismount are not tim. 
ed perfectly the roper is left 
flat footed beside his horse.

On the ground, the roper must 
throw the calf by hand, a task 
made easier if the horse keeps, 
backed against a tight rope. Tne { 
calf may be downed either by 
“ legging’ ’ — using a foreleg as 
a pry to tip him over — or by 
“ flanking" t - Picking the ani
mal up bodily and laying him on 
his side.

Once the calf is downed, the| 
cowboy gathers . three legs, 
wraps and ties them with a 
short length of light rope, called j 
a pigging string, carried either;

W elcom e T o  t l ie

22nd Annual
Top O' Texas

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show 

July 26̂ 30 ,

PAMPA OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.

211 N. Cuylor MO 4-3353

TE A M W O R K  —  Between man and horse, in professional rodeo’.i calf roping, Lx a miwt 
to reach the paywindow. Here, the hoi-sc is playing his part perfectly, keeping the 
lariat rope taut as the cowboy spr.nts toward the calf for the tie.

27-28-29-30
Kid Pony Show 

July 26

Roman Riding Act Gives

Pampa Tent & Awning Co.
317 E. Brown MO 4-8541

Crov/d Laughter tonic

SUPPORT YOUR

TOP O' TEXAS
RODEO

PANHANDLE PACKING CO
PRODUCING

TOP O' TEXAS
NtAND MEATS

P A R ’n C U L A R  M E A T  FO R P A R 'n C U L A R  P E O P LE

« 0>

Young girls—and every 
else, too—can have a lot of 
screaming at the comedy

one man riding act scheduled each 
fun performance of-the Top O’ Tex- 
Ro- as rodeo.

' They just need to keep in mind 
that the smarty little girl bobby 
soxer who comes out from the 
crowd and wants to Join the 
farmer tit trying to ride hig two 
big plow horses while standing 
with one foot on the back of 
each isn't really a bobby soxer.

Because the prissy “ g ir l'’ is 
really Roger Zoppe, 14, and a 
terrific young athlete. And the 

. “ farmer’ ’ wearing blue Jeans 
is really his father, Joe, inter, 
nationally renown rider of ros- 

; inback horses bareback. And, 
the two “ farm horses”  he for- 

’ got to take the big collars from 
are specially trained perform
ing horses, but really do graze 
the Zoppe range acres in south, 
em Oklahoma when they're. not 
appearing at a heavy schedule 
of rodeos and circuses, 

i The little “ g ir l" from the au.
' dience who wants to do Roman 
, riding on the huge horses with 
the “ farmer”  finally does get 
aboard and ride them.''.standing 
up. But not until affer the crowd 
has had a week's tonic of laugh- 
ter.

; Those Roman stand-up riders 
I were the “ hot rod”  horsemen
of their timet. And, if they had 
as many difficulties tcaminf to 
ride at this little “ girl”  and 
“ farmer”  indicate, we can tee 
why Rome—or at least Rom ai 
riding—fell.

Parf of NATO

GAS Makes the Big Difference-

COSTS LESS. TOO!

Policy to Change
BONN (U P I) -AU led  troop 

withdrawals from Germany will 
force a revision of NATO ’s 
“ forward strategy”  of defend
ing western Europe right from 
the Iron Curtain, a German 
‘government spokesman warned.

State Secretary Karl-Guen- 
ther von Hate said the 
announced withdrawal of part 
of the 51.000-man British Army 
of the Rhine is bound to have 
repercussions on the strategy of 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

“ The forward strategy con
cept depends in the main on 
troop strengths, he told a news 
conference.

Read The Newt Gassifled Ads
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Welcome To. The 22nd Annual Top O' Texas

» " i

f ^
CYTAILLON

A a n o u M e r

ROOEQ CLOWNS

P R O G R A M
TOP b' TEXAS RODEO WEEK

TIESDAY, JLXy M
. 8:00 ajTi. — Regifitration for Rodeo 

and Kid Pony Show —
' .Chamber of Commerce

office —' Hughes Hdg.
ll:30-a.m. — Registration Deadline 

^  for Kid Pony ^ww
2:00 p.m. — First Performance, Kid 

Pony Show — Rodeo 
. , Arena  ̂ .

8:00 pjn. — Rodeo Ehtries'GoM
7:30 p.m. — Final Performance,

.L ___  . ‘ Kid Pony Show— •
'  , Rodeo Arena ^ —

WEDNESDAY,' JULY *7
300 p.m. — Big Rodeo Parade —  ’

< Dow-ntown Pampa
7:30 pjn. — Band Concert, Pampa 

High School Band — 
Rodeo Arena t » t ' * .I

800 p.m. — First Rodeo Perforfti* 
ance — Rodeo Arena

' 9̂ X) pjn. — Rodeo Dance, Featuring 
Johnnie Lee Wills 
Western Swing Band A 
•Moily Bee — National 

. % Guard Armory Bldg. »

THURSDAY, JUXY 28
• 7:30 pjn. — Band Concert. Pampa 

H i^  School Band — 
Rodeo Arena

8.-00 pjTi. — Second Rodeo Perform
ance — Rodeo Arena

’ 9dX) pjTi___ I* Rodeo f^ncr — Na
tional Guard Armory 

^Bldg.

FRIDAY. JLXY 29
7JO p.m.-— Band'Concert, Pampa

 ̂ High School Band —
- Rodeo Arena

8:00*pjn. — Third Rodeo Pprform- 
ance.— Rodeo Arena

9.00 pjn. Rodeo Dance -i- Na
tional Guard Armory 
Bldg.

SATIUDAY, JULY SO j
7’JO p.Jn. —  Band Concert, Pampa
, High School Band —

Rodeo Arena
'8.00 pjn. — Final Rodeo Perform

ance—r Rodeo Arena
900 pan.; — Final Rodeo Dance — 

National Guard Armory 
“ Bldg. -

TOP O' TEXAS
RODEO ASSOCIATION
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To the 22nd Annual

TOP O* TEXAS

JULY 27-30 - *=̂
See_The Kid Pony Show

I

2 Performances July 26

w
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WE SALUTE THE TOP O’ TEXAS

RODEO

DURLNG 
THE 
HOT 
DAYS 
AHEAD 
AND 
AFTER 
THE 
BIG
TOP O'
TEXAS 
RODEO 
STOP IN FOR 
DEUaOUS FOODS 
AM ) REFRESHING 
DRINKS.

A&W DRAFT
ROOT BEER
10* & 15‘

We Give 
Special 

Attention To 

^O arry O u r  
ORDERS

F R E E !
V BIG GALLON 

A&W ROOT BEER
_________  With every tS or more order

. . .  Our ̂ t i r e  Menu Can Be Packaged

'T O  GO" .. .CALL MO 5-3050
W e D on ’t Cook O ur M eat 
Better. W e  Cook B E T 

T E R  M E A T !

Hcovenly food.. 
served By Angels

DRIVE 8AFEI.Y During The Top 9 ’.T'xaii Rodeo Week

A  & W  DRIVE INN
I f  you muat drink . . .  drink A A  W  

1118 A leoeh (O n The Borger Highn-ay)

Molly f
I The ai’erage temperature for 
! gree*. according to the Encyclo- 
'paedU Britannica.

The flowering dogwood Is thei 
official tree of Missouri.. I

I The horse was man’s fastest 
'means of transportation until 
Ithe Invention of the locomotive. 
Hdnolulu, Hawaii, is J5.2 de.

Read The News Classified Ads

Molly Bee, who stars in NBC- 
TV's new daytime songfest, 
“ Swinging Country,’ ’ iMonday- 
Friday, 11:30 a m.), ia about as 
hip as they come.

Pampa area audiences will 
get a chance to judge for them- 
telvea when the appears .at the 
Top O 'Texas,R odM .

Even in a casual conversation 
Molly continually cracks you up 
by coming across with wry com
ments and little gems of wis
dom. *‘ I went out and bought alL 
the brands of mouthwash in the 
stora and I still don’t have any 
friends.. What do I do now?”  
And, “ When I was looking 
around for. a stereo tape recor
der the salesman told me he 
had one so sensitive it could re
cord* frequencies far exceeding 
the range of the human voice

and that it could reproduce 
sounds well outside the range of 
human hearing. What all that 
extra-sensitivity is for is way 
beyond the range of my under
standing."

Molly Bee hip, you say. Then 
I must be confus^. I thought 
Molly Bee was a country and 
western singer. Watch out! 
Nothing . . . that's right, noth
ing makes the pert, blonde srnig- 
stress madder than peofde put
ting all c&w singers in the seme 
bag. namely the one with the 
label “ Yokel”  on it.

Moljly maintains that among 
country singers are some of the 
sharpest' people you’ll ever 
meet. She points out Roger Mill
er for an example, hi his med
ium he is practically a genius. 
He can sit down and knock out

a song, lyrics and music, in a i what do they 'ca ll them var-
matter of minutes. He has a feel 
for music that you practically 
have to be bom With. Talking 
with him ypu realize h« is one 
of the ligh tes t and most per
ceptive people, you ever sat 
down with. - >

“ The reason people jump to 
the Conclusion that C&W singers 
are all hicks,”  explains Miss 
Bee, “ is probably because they 
judge them by the tongs they 
sing. If an artist does a number 
with what is considered a coun
try accent, (sort of an extreme 
mixture of western and south
ern) right away people get the 
idea that he has never seen a 
sidewalk or . . . ummm . . .

Managers, R.C.A. 
Slate Meeting

MOLLY BEE 
. . .ahe'a *hep'

Denver Post Gives
Rodeo Sports Page
With the recently establiahcd 

editorial policy of*the Denver 
Post placing national nawa of 
professional rodeo and the cur
rent W o r 1 d’ • Championship 
Standings on th« sports page, a 

i monumental step has beisn tak 
en toward the goal that in 1950 
w u  resolved by the R.C.A. 
Board of Dire tors as the num
ber one project of th« organiza. 
tion.
The move of this prestige news 

paper is recognized as a major 
breakthrough toward achiaviaf 
that goal.

The Denver Post has always 
given rodeo generous coverage, 
supporting and promoting the 
sport in t*w Rocky Mountain 
F.mpire. Publisher Palmer Hoyt 
has long been a friend to rodM 
and the late I-eo J. Cremer once 
named one of his finest bucking 
horses after the famous news.' 
paperman.

Much o< the credit.for Man 
aging Editor, Bill Hornby's de- 
clsion to include national cov. 
erage of redeo in the Sports 
sectim is due the urgence of 
Red Fenwick, long time widely 
known Post columnist who in- 
tervened in behalf of the R.C.A. 
cauie.

Since activation of the Den
ver^ Post's recent editorial pol. 
icy* concerning national rodeo 
news. Sports Editor Lee Meade

I has given rodeo a feature placa 
in his P9|*s with very able cov.

The first by-laws of the Cow.
I boys Turtle Association upon 
its formation in 1936, read that 
the purpose of the organization 
was to raise rodeo to rank fora- 
most among American sports.

Leaders among contestants, 
who have wrestled with this 
problem, have long been con
vinced that the best and short- 
est way to accomplish' that pur. 
poee was to get rodeo on the 
sports pages America’s news- 
papers. Lack of acceptance 
at the sports editor’s desks has 
alway been recognized as a 
serious drawback by thoughtful 
cowboys.

Rodeo information not being 
readily available to the sports 
writer uninitiated to the sport, 
for many years discouraged 
those who otherwise were in
clined to cover it.

The American Livestock Show, 
and Rodeo Man«;gers' Associa- 
tion ha.s accepted the offer of 
the Rodeo Cowboys' Association 
to meet with Its Board of Direc
tors in regard to a proposal for 
adding a management repre
sentative on the R.C.A. Board-

Representatives of the Mana- 
ger’s Association who will pre- 
sent the proposal will be deter- i 
mined at a meeting of that [ 
group in Denver prior to ^ thej 
R.C.A. meeting in Cheyenne, i 
The Denver meeting will also 

be attended by representatives! 
of the International R o d c o  i 
Management and the Rocky. 
Mountain Professional Rodeo * 
Management-Association. Final 
agreement on the proposal will 
also be achieved there.  ̂ i 
The R.C.A. Board indicated ' 

! during its Denver Convention in 
i January, that the Inclusion of a 
spokesman for rodeo committees 
was under consideration. The 
office of Stock Contractor Rep- 

'resentative was created at that 
time. '

) In making the announcement 
of the Board's move, which 
could not have been conceived 
in a-previous decade, president 
Dale Smith said it w u  felt that 
by broadening the base ot the 
R.C.A. Board, it would be pos
sible for all segments of rodeo 
to present a united front.

AJt the Phoenix, R.C.A. Board 
meeting in March, considerable 
discussion w u  held concerning 
a manager’s spokesman to serve 
on the RC .A . Board in a simi
lar position 'U  the stock con
tractors '  representative. T h e  
^ a r d  1s receptive to the idea

ments on the comers that turn 
red and green . , . traffic lighU, 
that’s it. That's about the same 
thing u  believing that if an ac
tor plays a certain part, that’s 
the kind of person he is.”

About country and we.stera 
music itself, Molly, who every 
year at this time does the coun
try-fair and rodeo circuit, feels 
it is a type of music that is just 
as valid as folk singing, rock 
and roll, or the blues. And it is 
as indigenous to our country as 
these other types of music are. 
More and more, C&W is 'mak
ing its influence felt in 'our con
temporary musi scene. It ’s 
rare when there aren't several 
C&W tunes on the top hit li.sts, 
and every so often one in the 
number one spot.

Recently, Molly returned' from ' 
a tour*of our military bases. en-| 
tertaining our G l's overseas. I 
She couldn’t believe it when she 
was,told by M pM records that 
h'tr latest album, “ It ’s Great— 
It's Molly Bee,’ ’ had received 
an unheard of 2.000 orders 
from Poland. Molly’s explana
tion: “ Either they’re trying to 
win me over to their side, or 
someone's . slipping microfilm i 
under the labels/* I
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first!
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SERVICE

8Sl W. Brown MO 9-9141

In 1955 the Rodeo Informa
tion C<?mmiuion was establish
ed and it the most concerted ef
fort yet to funnel news.of the 
sport to sports writers. By this 
time.however, the engagement 
of entertainment stars by many 
rodeos was compounding the 
sports editors resistance to ac
cept rodeo as a sport, associat
ing it with show busines.

and invited a solid proposal 
from the managers groups and 
rodeo committees.

KIpMr U resliy the prop- 
*--------- Tainar nan»e for a male salmon 

when he is approaching the 
breeding season. He then 
develops a sharp, hard beak 
known as the “kip." The 
word k i p p e r  is derived 
from this from the prKtkre 
of curing the kip for food 
by splitting, cleaning, salt
ing and smoking it. The 
term is now used for other 
fiih, especially herring. .
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Most Dangerous
Hiding to l>f done w ith one on which he touldn t VJn a 

hand and loose rope, with or , dime.
^̂ ithout hand tiold Ho|h‘ must' .V bull rider uses a rope which 
have l)oll. Bull- will lie nddejiiis loo|>od like a noose around 
eight seconds HiJer will Im> dis-jthe animal s middle It is a flat 
<)iialilied lor Ireing bucked otf pfait with a handhold like the 
or touching animal with tree' snug handle of a duftlebag. The 
hand. — Synopsis H C,.\. rules. rjder puts his gloved hand in 

tins loop, knuckles down, and a 
helping Inend. standing on tlie 

j chute, pulls the slack out ol the 
ro|)o as it he were lugging a 

I heavy bucket trom a well.
When the rojie'.s tightness feels 

right to the. rider he takes the 
question i m m e d i a t e l v , r o | > e  and la>s it 

arises wh  ̂ would .ainbody injacoss his palm. Then he warps 
tlH’ir right mind gel on these ij) ix>hind his hand and lavs 
heaving, spinning juggernauts^ jt acros.s his palm again Tie 

Not onl,\ have there been pij (jst with everything
many who have gone-a whole .̂y„ muster; lie hunches hi.s

The most ixipufai riding event, 
and the mo.st dangerous in ro-.; 
deo. is Uie bull riding. Watch
ing these cross - bred Brahams 
do everything but' turn inside 
out the

ftULlS Ane RjWl-St WriH pcMIlP ''goose RoPt" 
pUut'i) T16KA' AKCUno bull's  (jurtH AMP 

A ro U N P  RipfeK'S H A N D  

h € t-0  ONLY a y  H 15 G K r p j , . .
— W I l C B t  P lS « g U A L tF lfc t>  F O R .
•tbuevliN fa BUU. UKTH / g e e  h a n d  o r . 
PUCMM'6 O f^  BEFOge f  i e C C N D 's iCjNAU

stille ' of af'iut in rollePes ^HTII 

u n h e i  s i l ie s  in t i ic a t r s  then '
TflK PA.MPA n.VILV VFfTS 

SUNDAY. JU LY M. INS • f

season without being ridtlen the 
re<(uired eight second‘'. but 1 
there are some who will go af
ter the rider whether he lelt 
their back iiitenttonallv or not.

body close to his hand and. as 
soon as he tecls the bull stand
ing squarely, lie nods and the 
gate swings ofien.

I .\s long as the cowboy doesn't 
Because bulLs will charge* a touch the bull with his free liartd 

man oA' horseback - and pickiip]**nd stiU ^as his riding hand on 
men can’t be usetT as in the otli-; scime part of the rope at the end 
er two riding events-onlv the nl the eight seconds, the judges 
clown-can help the scrambling, j s c o r e  his ride Irom 1 to 2n 
stunned, or iqiended cowbiiys.-̂ .j bow hard the bull bucked.

i and from I'to 25 on how well 
tile towhos rode. .

BULL F i^HTi n A  CLDhJWs  
BESIDES IhlULUNa & AHU6 IN(3
BpectAroRfc wriB th eir , c p f m c

IVIP PARING A N T IC S ,... -
ARe Tfte. BULL RIDER'S 'L ire , guards"

At this moment, the man in 
the bav;g\ raime,n.l i.s the mo.st 
iintHiitaiit |iersoii 111 the world 
to the bull ruler ( Uton his cour
age, recognition ol what a bull 
lias on bis-mind and his reac
tive s|K'od. i.s the reason that 
bull rider can cat supper that 
night. . .

II a man is motivated by test- 
ijig bis own nerve, bull riding 
will do it. In additioli. the event 

-has added ap|ieaT liecau.se any

■\ liull miei dreads being 
bucked oil away Iroin his ruling 
hand When tins happens hi.s 
weight -even though his f̂ist 
has aliened — can" bind the 
wrap liehind his liand and there 
he's hung. Looking like a rag 
doll tied to a mad dog. the cow
boy is helpless until his hand 
wrenches Irte or the clown 
comes to his rescue.

Beriny Reynolds in Lead For 
Bill Lindernnan Memorial Award

<ine who can ride half his slock' King llamr'urabi of ancient 
•luring the .season will wind up Babylon .engaged stargazers toi 
with a lot ol prize money. decide the cost auspicious-time>

in the other riding events an |to collect taxes.
unlucky cowboy conceivably- ---- ^ i ^ — • |
could draw horse,after horse t iUai TSe Nc«f« C&MtBM ̂ s  1
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Tlie 19fil .All .Ariiund Cham- 
pion t'owluiy of the World. Ben- 

|ny Reynolds 30, Melrose. Mon
tana takes the lead m the race 
for the Bill Linderman Mem-

New Bill May 
iHalT Air Strike

W ASH IN G T(^*U P1 *' -L eg is  
lafion was introduced in Con
gress, t h a t  would p a v e  
the way for a virtual govern-1 
men! takeover of the nation's, 
five strike-bound airlfhes.

Sen. ' W'ayaie Morse. I)-Ore . 
offered a joint resolution to 
empower a federal court to hall 
the IVday-old strike Me 
predicted passage of the 
measure by the middle of next 
week.

'The legislation, intended to 
by-pass stalled contract negotia
tions, would permit the Pres
ident and a federal district 
court to hand over the airlines 
to a receivership with all 
profits going to the U.S. 
Treasury.
- ’ ’ I can't Imagine this Con
gress not getting this legislation 
passed by late iSiesday night or 
Wednesday," Morse told the 
Senate. “ I  don't think Congreu 
has any choice. ,.

Chief airline negotiator Wil
liam J. Curtin, commenting on 
Morse's action, said; "It 's  a 
sad day when representatives 
of the public are forced by an 
irresponsible union to consider 
emergency legislation."

P. L. I Roy I Siemiller, pres
ident of the machinists’ union, 
said: "W e consider Sen.
Morse wrong on a lot of things 
He's ^rong in Viet Nam, and 
we think he's wrong again."

orial trophy bgcklo to be awar
ded by the Rode., Sports .News.

•Tlie award will lie presented 
to the All Around Cow btiy win 
ning the most prize money this 
year in. three or more events, 
with the conditions- stijMilaled 
that at least $1,000 mu.sl be won 
in each ol at lea.-t thre«' events, 
at least one of'w hich must be a 
timed event and at least one a 
riding event.

Big Ben. though about half- 
lame this spring, has already 
socked awa.v $n..x)6 in rodeo 
prize money, giving him better 
than a $1,000 lead over second

ranking contender for the covet- 
|Pd award. Bernis .lohnson.Who 
I hails from Cleburne, Tex. At 
Uatest tabulation, with p<iinls 
r̂acki-d up in five events, Rev. 

,nu1ds has pasted $3..S2.1 In hi.s 
bulldogging.charts; $1 75* in the 
barebafk ' riding: $1,667 bull 
riding: $1,339 brnne riding; and 
ha,, looped $40 worth of team 
roping points.

.lotmMm h«s a total of $7,;t.>l 
to his credit. $4,270 of it won In 
the bareback riding. $1969 on 
bulls and qualified rn the con. 
test with $1,012 won in bulklog- 
ging.

three hicvciei, loi e\ci> , p ,f «|(»' mlle» by highwayIstaU’s westan % , to
student.s  ̂ [.I'oiii K1 Paso 'fex.. in the » f  the eastc^ eofe

" - ---- -----------
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President Calvin Coolidge, 
though well known for hig fru- 

Igality, wax willing to buy rath- 
[er expensive cigars.
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Celanese is pleased to take part In 

saying welcome to our visitors and 

we urge averyontito support your 
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Saddle Bronc Riding Less
I k  qualify, rider must hava 

over the break o( the 
sbM ldert and touching the 
bbrM when frant feet hit t h e  
ground first jump out of the 

, chute. Rider disquaVfied tor: 
being bucked . o ff; changing 
hands on rtu i; losing stirrup; or 
touching the animal, saddle 
nr rain with his fraa hand. — 
Synopsis R.C.A. nilas.

when the hronc's front feet hit 
the ground i'rst- jump out of tha-|

Oddljr enough, saddle bronc 
r i ^ g .  the class c avant, has 
lass competitors than any other 
in professional rodoo.
'Cowboys with little ranching 

axpariancc yet .with a strong 
kaad. have gone to the top in 
bull riding and bareback bronc 
ridisg. but rodeo's oldest event, more freedom 
and with roping, the most close*
(y baked to actual ranch work, 
demands a contestant with 
years of actual, experience on 
rough horses.

.Few  outsiders have ever 
crashed the upper rsnks. The 
tgsttnctive reactions required to 
heap the stirrups. Sense what a 
horse will do next, and the rhy. 
thm required — -because there 
U nothing solid to hang onto— 
make thi$ event one in which

chute.

Quoting former six time world 
champion saddle bfonc rider, 
Casey Tibbs, “ the first thing we 
think about when we know what 
horse we’ve drawn, is how 
much rein we’ll give him. If we 
don’t know the htesa, we’ll find • 
sontaone who has been on him 
and they’ll tell us.”

The dependency a cowboy has 
on his rein often makes the dif* 
ferenca between the good and 
the champion rider. A man who 
is not- dependent on the rein 
alone — relying greatly on bal
ance — can use his feet with 

The judges, 
marking the rider from 1 to 25, 
will give him a higher mark for 
this full arcing stroke which 
cowboys call “ lick.”

Equally important is the fact 
that some horses, which the 
Judges also score from 1 to 25 
on how hard they buck, will 
“ turn on”  better if his pas.sen. 
gee isn't hanging -on to the rein 
with brute strength.

The rider is marked down by

ia front, get under a man and 
literally knock him out of there.

For generations rodeo has 
been open to any ambitioug -kid 
with nerve enough to give it a 
try; and the tradition still 
stands.

Any youngster — or for that 
matter any rttUess adult dis
content with his job in the bank 
—can test his skill in taking 
lumps at rodeos approved by

I the professional Rodeo Cowboys 
■ Association.

I For 110 a season he can get a 
I permit card from RCA head- 
I quarters in DeiA cr allowing 
' him to enter in the association’s 
sanctioned rodebg until he wins 
a total of 11,000 In prize money.

That’s enough by t*^ cowboys 
! reckoning to make him a pro in 
any man’s league..

Rodeo Open to Anyone Who Can Ride

th tr f ia no substitute for t h e  the judges if he loses control— 
KThotri of hard knocks ; cowboys call it “ gotting into a
" T o  fiv e  the horse every ad* storm”  — and in this event the 
vantege, the rider is required to 'saddle itself makes recovery 
b iv f  his dulled spurs over the I more difficult. The cantle of the 
point of the animal'g shoulders saddle, behind, and the swells.

MSMC ^rse^s
«f ATT*..... 

Rio^ ^cJC.16 CANlLeBo^o 
CAILIO A '̂ PtlLL SmpMS' 

OCLKAC tMMn, I 
M lMC€ AMb gyStM

The fear of hanging up in a stir-! 
rup, always in the back of the 

jrider’s mind, is another angle; 
I adding to the event’s danger. .

In the fraternity of saddle I 
-broncs, the tried and true.cam.i 
paigner becomes legendary, 

i More people remember l l e l ’s 
lAngeis, Midnight, Miss Kla-i 
math apd their modem counter-' 
parts, Trail’s End, Big J o h n , i  
Jesse, James, Jake and .War. I 
paint, than they would recognize ' 
the names of the men who. 
tried to ride them. r  i

In spite of (lie fact one of these  ̂
horses may be the victor over 
a cowbqy more often than not,

that same cowboy has a quiet 
affect’on for this consistent, 
hard-trylng opponent. For this 
cowboy knew, had he beep able 
to stay aboard, the judges would 
h.ive giyen the horse a - high 
marking and the cowboy' could 
have won money.
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ANOTHER RED E X E C ITE D  
MOSCOW (U P l) - A  Ukrai.- 

nian railway worker has! 
become the 25th Soviet - citizen | 
executed for war crimes within 
the last year. The railwayman' 
was convicted of helping the, 
Nazis torture and kill h's | 
countrymen during Wcrid, War 
If.

W ILL REVISE CABINET 
TOKYO (U P l) -Japanese 

Prem ier Eisaku Sato will revise 
his cabinet after the special 
Diet (parliament) session ends 
late this month, a government 
spokesman said Saturday. His 
statement confirmed rumors of 
cabinet shakeup circulating in 
this capital.

NEW GO-GO MARK 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(U P I) —A foot-sore New 
Zealand girl Sunday laid claim 
-to two world records held by 
Americans after gyratjng in 
go-go dancing marathon for 100 
hours. The endurance marks to 
fall were held by a U.S. girl, 
who went go-go for 84 hours, 
and a U.S. disc jockey, who 
stayed awake for 94 hours. 
.After passing the 100-hour

LIQUID FUEL BL.AST 
YOKOSUKA, Japan (U P I) \ 

Liquid fuel stored In an 
underground ceve manned by 
U.S. sailors exploded and 
burned near nere Saturday 
without causing any injuries. 
The incident occurred at a U.S. 
naval ordnance sUtjon on the 
outskirts of the city.

mark, the New Zealand girl 
stopped.

SMEAR THREE HOUSES !
BERLIN (U P I) —Swastiks 

and various anti Semitic slo- 
gan.s have been smeared on the 
walls of three houses hero, it 
was reported Saturday. Police] 
said the persons rcsponsiblc- 
were unknown. , i

Mr. & Mrs. R O Y  K A Y  
Invite You To Join The 

Crowds and S e e .
THE 22nd

SASavBS piuer* 
■ ’ Maia ijicA.
fiPSClPICMtONa

ITS RODEO TIME! Don't Miss It!

ANNUAL
TOPO'
TEXAS
Rodeo
July 27-30

1966 Rodeo Payoff'Tops 
Million and a Half Cash

WheQ You Think of Cuilding 
& Remodeling Think of Us . i .

LUMBER C O .
* ^

" Six major rodeos, of ii total • Oreeley, Colo., requiring a trip 
37 held over the Fourth of July [ to the hospital for several

ACME
sanctioned by the Rodeo Cow
boys Association, raported 22? 
contestants shari^ in their 154.

n o  W . Thut MO i-m \

Clayton Floral Gô

308 prize money payoff. This 
ly

stitches.
h',-

410 K. Foeter MO 4 SSSI

brings the officially tabulated 
total payoff thua far in 1966 to 
11,378,136. Ramaining Rodeos 
not yet heard from will 
boost the holiday bonanza to ov. 
er 8200,000 bringing the year’s 
prize money to well over the 
million and a half mark.

' As '66 swings into the down 
hill strot^h, once again Dean 
Oliver holds down the drivers 
seat going for the cowboy’s 
championship of the world with 
the respectable sum of 817,499 
to his credit.

Freckles Brown, a 45-yeer-old 
veteran cowboy from Soper, 
Okla., emerged pro rodeo's big 
money winner over July Fourth, 
traditional holiday harvest for 
the big-hetted clan.

Brown, an ageless bantam 
who survived a broken neclC to 
capture 1962’s national bull 
riding championship, won 81,- 
865.

Brown collected his riding 
iloot at rodeos in -Springdale, 
Ark., Camdenton, Mo., and Hin
ton. Okla. The new money push
ed .Brown to fifth piece in the 
1966 bull riding charts.

No serious Injuries were re- 
ported at any of'tha six major 
rodeos. Ken Roberts, veteran of 
32 years riding bulls was hook
ed in the groin as he stepped 
off Walt Aisbaugh’s “ Bnuffy”  at

I f

Compreaaor horsepower Is 
requ ir^  to m ovt natural gas 
through pipelines.

Wichita is the largest city in 
Kansas.

I
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A BIG Top of Texas Welcome to 
the many friends and visitors to 
our fine town . . .  may your stay 
be long and pleasant. . .
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lEA.MWORK — Let.si'this wwboy make'a smoolh catch of hla quarry in professional 
rodeo’s steer wrestlinR event. Cour.se Iwld slraiKht by the hazer on '̂the left, the jump 
to the.racing steer's horns is arrow true.

Steer 'WrastUng One 
Sports Most Dangerous

Sta*r must be caught from 
horse. If steer gets loose dogger 

'm ay take“ ‘no more than one 
•tep to catch him. Steer will be 
considered down onlv when it 
i| lying flat on its side, all four 
feet and head straight. —Synop. 
sis R.C.A. rules 

Steer wrestling has a surpris
ing number of spectator votes 
for the. most exciting event in 
the rodeo arena. When a man 
drops from a . galloping horse 
onto the horns of a iteer who is 
going full tilt, stops the steer 
and thrown it to tH ground, 

^ they have seen skill overcome 
heavily weighted odds.

. The firs! hme poeple tee this 
they are sure the strongest 
man, who is lucky enough to 
draw the slowcit and most co
operative steer, should be the 

. winner. The truth is, the man 
who quickly and consistently 
can get a steer off balance 
while he himself stay t i n  con
trol 'is on the way to tu r ' win. 
ner’s Circle

Briefly, the secret is this. At 
the cowboy catches up to the 
steer he reaches with his right 
hand, scooping up the right 
horn, and as his horse speeds 
by the steer the cowboy gets 
this horn snugly in the crook of 
his right elhowr. At the same 
time, his left hand pushes down 
on. ihe other horn while hit 
horit veeri off to the left The 
cowboy’s heels are dropped 
ahead, and at a 45 degree angle 
to the path the steer is taking.

Digging in his heels, the cow. 
boy is tipping the steer's head 
as much as he can and pulling 
it toward the center of a left j 
hand turn. As the steer stops— 
his hindquarters having swung 
around *— the coytboy’s left 
hand reaches for the animal'i 
upturned note and with this 
hold he is able to throw the 
steer on its side.

The winning run takes p er f^  
coordlpation. Besides the steer 
wratff^and his horse'there it 
a second man who starts from

|Bucking Horse ' 
Leads Easy Life

The pr •fessional bucking hors 
es of rodeo work less, live as 
well and last longer t̂ an any 
other “ working" horse in the 
world.

Kven more than the slick thor. 
oughbreds cared for on the rac. 

Trig farms, the shaggy, ill-tcm- 
pered bronc is the pimpered 
prince of the equine kingdom

Rodeo broncs buck in eight 
and ten second stretches Even 
the busiest bucking horsej are 
rarely turned out of the chute 
oftener than twice a week or 
more than thirty times a year 
Thus, their "working" year 'is 
less than five minutes long.
No one can train a horse to 

buck either likes it or he 
doesjt't All his owners can do 
is to give him plenty of rest, 
feed and water and hope his 
moral stays high enough that 
he’ll go on trying to flatten ev. 
ery rider who crawls on his 
back .

.A big part of the moral build
ing is leitlng the horse think he 
is winning That’s why the bronc 
ride in professional rodeo <li 
limited to either eight or ten 
seconds, depending upon arena 
conditions.

Bucking >'ories are at their 
worst the first twenty Jumps 
ffom the chute and a cowbuy 
who got past that first storm 
would have an odds on chance 
of riding the bronc from there 
on out.

Cruel treatment of bucking 
the op|X)site side of the steer horses Is a myth among mis- 
and his }ob Is to keep the anl.' guided animal lovers. Besides 
mai running straight.

The steer actually trips the 
barrier, in front of the contes. 
tant’s horse, when reaches 
the end of a premeasured light 
rope. This rope Is 
aroung his horns — In 
is a breakable string link which 
allows It to fall fr-*e Another 
such link in the barrier breaks 
should t e steer wrestler hit It 
before the steer crosses the
scorellnc.

During the year thousands of 
dollars are divided by split se.

' conds so the art of brushing the 
barrier becomes important.

The hazer appears to be 
merely galloping alongside the 
steer and to the uninitiated on-

MTU ' .TlfE rXMPA-DAILY NTWR 
\TF.AR .Sl .VDAV, .ft LY JL !%• 2 1 . '

being specifically forbidden by 
a set of rules — written in har
mony by the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association and the American 
Humane Association — mls- 

l o o ^  I treatment of bucking horses 
It there would be a good way for any 

rodeo rtock contractor to com. 
mit economic sul ide. Under
fed horses simply won’t buck at 
all.

The average age of all bucking 
horses in pro rodeo Is some, 
where between twelve an l fif
teen year sol4 and nearly ev. 
ery major bucking string boasts 
more than one old reliable past 
twenty

the launching pad. The further 
back he- gets’ on a high' kicking 

looker all he clearly does Is re- j horse the further out he fb on 
trleve his partner’s horse after' the catapult.
the Jump is made. In reality, 
from the m'ment the steer 
leaves the chute the hazer plays

Also the cowboy who has his 
riding arm straightened Invari
ably winds up having his clench-

iii -  -

Welcome 
To The 22nd 

Annual
TOP O’ TEXAS

. R O D E O
And Kid Pony Show

July 26-30

SEARS ROEBUCK
AND CO.

1621 N. Hobart 
Servlea Dapt

MO 4-SS61 
M0 4-imO

an important part. Posaibleied tiding hand jerked open, 
mishaps might include thei Rules require the rider’s dull-

ed spurs be over the break ofsteer slamming on the brakes 
Or veering away from the on. 
coming steer xn'estler, so the 
hazer has to foresee these pos
sibilities —• and do something 
about them — in a matter of 
split seconds.

Watooma
Bodao
Faas
and

‘ Patfonnan

FOR DELICIOUS, TASTIE, 
REASONABLY PRICED MEALS

Bareback Riding 
iConfuses SomeI t
I One hand rigging to be used.
' To qualify rider must have 
spurs over the break (rf the 

: shoulders when horse’s front 
I feet touch the ground, first 
ju m p  out of the chute. Horses 
I will be ridden for eighf seci- 
onds. Rider cannot touch horse 
with free hand. — Synopeia 
R.C.A rulaa.

The 8>tecond bareback ride is 
confusing because some cow. 
boys’ wild spurring appears to 
be simply abowing off whll« in 
aetaal tact the rhythm of a 
man's legs on some horses is all 
that keep the rigging — a hand, 
hold on a surcingle like the han
dle on a suitcase from being 
torn out of his hand..

’The bareback rider throws h|s 
feet forward in time with t h e  
horse's jumps, and at the same 
time this motion keeps his *oat 
close to his riding hand. He's 
well aware that once he slips 
away from the handhold he's on

E A T
AT

1 '

FLEETW OOD'S
24 HOUR RESTAURANT

OUR MENU ....... .. .......
INCLUDES ANY AND ALL TYPES 

OF DELICIOUS FOODS -  ALSO TO GO

the horse’s shoulders when the 
animal lands the firft jump out 
of the chute. Some bareback 
broncs wheel out almost as 
quickly as the gate can be jOrk- 
ed open and the cowboy has a 
hard time keeping that outside 
foot where it is required to be.

The judges are looking for the 
horse that gives the Hder the 
most trouble for the full eight 
seconds. Onlookers when hear, 
ing the acore often are mystl* 
fied because the bronc who 
threw the spectacular whing. 
ding, once or twice, '  wasn’t 
marked higher. They failed to 
take Into coTi-'l^ation that for 
half the eight seconds the horse. 
In the judges' opinion, wasn’t 
difficult to stay on.

The event o rij^a lly  started as 
a time filler when it waa necea- 
sary to abuffle anlmala behind 
the chutea. The riders often 
were youngsters with nothing 
but a burning ambition to be. 

‘ come rodeo hands and a rope 
they looped around a wild 
horse’a middle.

The aspirant hung on with 
both hands and stayed aboard 
a< long as he could for "mount 
money" usually about tl.'M any 
a rookie who starteif this way 
went on . to the top.

'The equine stan in this event 
often find their niche because 
they fire better without a sad. 
die and the restriction of the 
buck rMh. ‘

H IGHW AY 60 W EST
- .AMARILLO HIGHWAY
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'Americanism'. Program Is Presented By 
t^ami Chapter to Local OES Members

Fifty-six memi»ers and gursts
* nf Pampa Chapt«r 65. Order of 

the F-astern Star, heard Mrs.
Herb .Adams present a program 
on “ Americanism” Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Reva Toml'n, worthy 
matron of the chapter, introduc- 
ed spet^l guests of Miami 

■^•hapter w  who presented a pa jonstrator,”  the 
; triotic program Those partici-<u^
■ pating irom Mia ai were Mrs.
• Carol Snodgrass and Mrs. John 
I Shearer, who gave a history of

can

^W omen'g P ag e
your elected servants and 
only know the views of the peo
ple by communications about 
issues brought before"the house; 
be active in any community or- 
ganizalion or program that you 
believe in A real and true 
American in my opinion is a 
doer and definitely not a dem- 

speaker contin-
A*.

“ During the past 18 • years f 
have been a' member of the 

nited States Air Force and[

PEGGY JO ORMSON 
Woman's Editor

ll^ock Gardens and Waterpools' Topic 
Presented for Pampa Garden Club

^Former Pampan 
Weds in Lubbock

p«»pe Ihrougboul Uiej
who world and in all wilks of life

•The Name of Old Glory, and
Mrs. ^Adams „  „„ of the Korean "War and we both'

Vardeman Smith, worthy pa
Iron ol the Pampa chapter
the Pledge ol Allcgianc-e to the 
Flag.

Other guests introduced were 
Mrs. Carrie L-n.-. deputy grand 
matron, and Rue Hestand. 
member of. the Masonic flerj- 
lage Committee

The program Mrs. Adams 
presenteo was a paper prepar- 
ed by her husband which- read 
* S(Onie of you may wonder Ashy

believe the ways of our govern-1 
ment concerning freedom, liber-1
ties and justice certainly far 
surpass that of other countries
we have seen. ' <-. *»'.

“ I do not consider myself a 
patriot just because I happen to 
wear the uniform in the service 
of my country, but just another 
.American doing a job that I be
lieve in.
^ ‘ i f  vou will remrnisce with

w r  are in South Viet Nam The me to the day when we had only 
main reason in my opinion ls.| 13 stars in our flag fXir fore- 
compassion for the love of man, [fathers fought ai.d died so that 
this ba’ng the same reason for|they could be free from one 6f 
the forming of our beautiful or- the mightesf nations in the
der of the Eastern SUr by Rob world at that time. By their in- 
Moirts so many vears ago. This dividual belief in God and the 
has been primarily our reasons belief that •they should be free 
for entrie, into the wars of the 1 they fought their battles and 
pnj( Iw’on. Their dedication was pre-

• Though many of us may
hav. lost loved ones in the de- by accepting the traditions 
fense of our country and some ‘ •’ f.v UM down. Oyr nation has 
may wowler of the compexity 
of nur government, if they b^ve,'^* 
died in vain Through my belief
in God. mv answer is no

the responsibiity that a 
mans right to do and lielieve 
and worship as he pleases has

“ We have progressed from a n h i m  t h e  ew laa tin gr ” . An AmAt*i/*an
nppresaed colony into the great 
eat nation in the world. As we 
look at “ Old Glory, we are re
minded of the brave and the 
free, the brave who shed their 
blood on the battlefields that we

Pampa Garden Club met | consists of a stone wall in which 
Tuesday morning in the home soil ig used instead of mortar 
of Mrs. II. H. Boynton with Mrs. and where rock plants are 
C. J .McNaughton as co-hostess. I grown between the stones on 

Mrs, W. R. Pairsh presented ithe sides and top. The wild or 
the program on “ Rock Gardens | woodland garden is usually 
and Waterpools.”  densely' shaded and planted

Mrs. Pali sh said different j with woodland plants. The sink 
types of rock garden.s 
been developed through

Miss Johnny a Sua Cornett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Cornett of Lubbock, former 
residents of Pampa. and Sam
my Joe Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C, Powell of Spur, 
pledged double-ring wedding 
vows r^'cntly.

Rev, Jjirrci Tharp, pastor o!arr
havejgarden is an English innovation Overton Methodis* Church, olli- 

thelwhich is gaining popularity be-iciated the ceremony at ,7:30
years fo solve landscaping prob- jeause it is a tiny garden and 
lems, to prevent erosion and to | includes window boxes, dishes 
add beauty, 'fhe man-made and almost any type of contain- 
rock garden can be built on a- er.

j flat surface to grow tiny rock i “ Water pools can of any
'plants and alpines. The naturalIsize, small to reflect the beauty 
Tock garden is the easiest to|of a portion of the garden or
achieve because it is a natural 
outcropping on a rocky slop  ̂ or 

Aiillside and requires little jnod- 
jification to blend with the siir- 
' rounding land.srape. The ledge 
is the simplest form of rock 

.garden and consists of a few 

.rocks on a low level and should 
be long and narrow. The princi-
Ipal use ig to give, character and |the api>earance of being 
{color to great sweeps of lawn'tural part of the garden

large enough to accomodate 
fish, water lilieg and other 
plants. The pool should be plan
ned before the rock garden is 
started in order to provide the 
proper drainage and water sup-

o’clock the evening of July 9 in 
the home ,of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins 
of Lubbock attended the couple 
as best man and matron of hon
or.

•A reception followed the wed
ding rites.

The bride attended Pampa 
schools and is * graduate of 
Monterey High School of Lub
bock She attended Texas Tedv 
nological University. A mem-

ply. ITie con.sti'uction .should be her of Chi Chi Chapter of Beta 
hidden by skillfully placed | Sigma Phi 5»orority, M rs. 
rocks in order that it will have i Powell is now employed as dis-

a na-|trict secretary for Southern I ’n- 
w’here ion Life Insurance Company in

esivcially where there is a i with proper attention It will Lubbock Mr. Powell attended 
steep incline or an abrupt bring joy and serenity to the [Spur Schools and served in th« 
curve. A well planned and well {gardener,”  the Speaker con-'U.S Navy. A graduate of J. D 
constructed ledge garden will'eluded Kirks of Odessa, he is emplo.v-
provide an effect that will make' Members of the Hoe and Mope ed in Lubbock by Midwest Met

al Products.your lawn different from your 
neighbor’s. 'The wall garden

Skellyfown Bride 
Feted at Shower

' Garden Club of White I‘)eer 
;were guests at the meeting.
I Tho.se present enjoyed a tour of 
Mrs. Boynton’s beautiful Mow
er gardens.

The newlyweds are making 
their home at 1401 24th. bt., 
Lubbock.

skf:i .l y t o w \
.Tames M,.J Walden, 
Lillie Carol Massler,

privilege of* being an American i 
Today we have 50 stars in our 
flag 'and each and every star 
was added voluntarily.

“ We teal that we are a typi
cal American family, however

may be free Those who fought we may be just a little more
because,
career.

In battles that span the globe 
keeps our flag flying over the 
land of the free and the home 
of * 'e brave.

•'How can we be better Ameri. Indians- and we live on 
cans'* This is a never ending' Street in Miami, Texas,

typical than most 
Air Force is my 
wife is a veteran, we have two 
adopted children who are Sioux

Custer 
all of

% -

question. My answers to these 
questions concerning better 
Americanism arc, belief In God 
to the point o( no doubt: fol
low the obligation of our order; 
live your life of being a constant 
Eaatem Star; vote in all elec
tions: settle differences by dis- 
riusion; write to your represen
tative on issues you may or may 
not agree with, for they are

which is by our own ^choice.” 
the paper .concluded.

v :
Manners Moke Friends

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

WftrnM rMlltpa

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

M4 N. West MO 54611
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Bossy mothers-in* 
low cont r ib ut e  to 
mo re jokes  obout  
their breed.

iKruntlh Rull-r rii«lu)

Mrs. Bennett Lowrv McCothefn
. . . nee Miss Bobbie Marie Smith

Diamonds to catch 
your fancy!

1

An archway of greenery dcc jivore sleeveless, street - lengthitended Stephen F. Austin State 
orated with white satin bows'dresses of blu!̂  brocade with |College at Nacagdoches. He is 
provided the setting for the matching jackets. .A veil f e l l  jcurrently employed by McCath- 
wedding of Miss Bobbie Marie'from their blue pill-box hats iern. Inc. in North Platte. Neb., 
Smith, daughter ol Mr a n d They carried bouquets of white iwhere the newlyweds will make 
THra, Roy L. .Smith of 929 Terry'carnations. their home.
Rd., to Bennett Lowry McCath-. Best man was Neal McCath-. ()ut-«f-tow:n guests were

(.Spli —Mrs. 
the, lormdr 

was hon
ored with a wedding shower 
Tuesday evening. In Fellowship 
Hail of Skellytown First Bap
tist Cliureh.

Hostesses were Mmes Edna i 
Dunivin, Clifford Coleman. John | 
Simmons, .lackie Cooper. Ger-j 
trude Huckins, Walt Shair, Bill 
Catp|>bell, Kmma Gores and I 
Billy Stephenson. ,

The honoree was presented a 
white carnation corsage with! 
orchid ribbons.

Mrs. Rickey Towsend assisted 
the honoree in recording gifts In > 
the bride's book. '  j

The relreshment table, cover- j 
ed w ith a white lace cloth over' 

.orchid, was centered with a

1 bouquet of orchid and white 
sweetpeas in a white bowl 

Partiemating in the event 
, i were Mmes. James Walden, i 
niien Haxsler, Lillian Malone, G .! 
I Bewlcy, Ralph McGee. .Allen ; 
I  Payne, Bill Price, I.eroy Allen, | 
I Rickey Townsend. Clarence' 
Kaiser, Lloyd Franklin, Elmer 
Nichols and son Richard, .A. R. . 
Baker, Bill Tompson,' W, N. 
Adams. Tom S|)cnce. Clay 
Dykes, Ed Lliebrink, Neal Mc- 
Broom, I..ee Thomas. Grace 
Smith. Diano Boyd, B. N. Por
ter, Clyde llorner, F. C. Horn
er, Leona Coday. M. L. Mills, 
Paul Mathews, Myrtle Spence 
and Irvin Brown and Mi.sses 
Billie P*'ice, Linda Evans, 
Jeanne Allen, Karen Mathews 
and Carol Franklin.

If vou go stockingless in the. 
summer, protect feet and shoes 
with footlets available in many 
styles .Some have foam rubber 
soles built in for walking cum- 
fort.

I
Jock P, Foster, N S ID  .

Interior Designer ' 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

now
new
fransition
checks!
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FAMILY BUCKET
(Satisfies .V7 People)

em. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus ̂ em. brother of the bridegroom, and Mr.s. James P. Cody. Hous- 
!L. McCathern ol 736 N. Chris-'Groomsman was Earl l-eilh. ton; Mrs. Paul Cody. Dallas; 
ty. A reception wa.* held follow John Reynolds, Wichita Falls;
{ Rev. Therman Upshaw, pas- ing the ceremony. The table was Mr. and Mrs. S A. McCathern. 
itor of Central Baptist Church, appointed with candles and the Mr. and Mrs, Don McCathern 
I officiated at the double r ring three tiered wedding cake, top- and Mr. and Mrs 
j ceremony held a* the home of 'ped by a miniature bride and 
 ̂the bride's parents at 3 o'clock bridegroom standing unde r -  
I yesterday afternoon. neath an archway decorated
1 Given in marriage bv her fath- with blue flowers Miss Debbie 
:er. the bride wore a floor-length |Smith, bride's sister, and Miss 
' gown of white satin with a fitted Dianne Russell assitrd at the 
bodice and scooped neckline and,punch bowl. Mrs. J a m e s  
petal-point sleeves. .Appliques of'Rhodes, bridegri-em'g s i s t e r ,  
rose point lace embellished the served cake, and .Mrs. F'loyd 
front of the bodice and skirt Huddleston, sister o( the bride- 
which swept to back fullness .groom, registered guests, 
creating a brief train Her For a honeymoon to New 
waist-length veil of illusion was Mexico. Colorado and Nebras- 
held by a rhinestone tiara She.ka, the bride wore a champagne 
earned a white Bible topped by'brocade suit accented by white 
a cascading bouquet of white accessories and the corsage 
carnations lifted from the bridal bouquet

Miss Cynthia .Ann Smith, sis-, Mrs. McCathern is a 1966 
ter of the bride, served as maid' graduate of Pampa High School. I 
of honor, with Mrs. Earl I-eith Mr. .MrCatheni. a 1960 grad- 
attending as bridesmaid. Both uate of Pampa High School, at-

ern, Hereford; Mr. and 
{James Rhodes. Denison; 

Mr I Joe Anderson and B. B
derson. Shamrock. |

PRF^NIPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

shower given June 27 at 1317 
Terrace, co-hosted by Mrs. Earlj 

McCath-'Leith and Mrs. James Harvey. i

1.5 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
One Pint of Countrj’ Gravy and 8 Home
made Hot Rolls

Only ’3.75
THWFT BOX

9 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken

*2.25Only____,_____________

BOOKS
With
Rolls

i  Pint Country Gravy and 8 Hot 
..............................  23c extra

Summer Is A Good Time 
To Catch Up on Your 

Reading!

BARREL-OF-CHICKEN
21 Pieces of Kenttlcky Fried Chicken

‘4.95
You Will Find BOOKS To Suit 

A Variety of Tastes at ..

Only__________________
With 1 Pint Country Gravy* and 12 
Homemade Hot Rolls Jaat .5§c extra

THE GIFT BOX
BOOKS BIBLES

Cards and Oifta for All Occaainna 
117 W. kinssmUl MO 9-9881

SIDE ORDERS

New Book in Stock:
'HOW TO AVOID PROBATE"

by Norntan F. Daeev

Pinto Beans.................. 4.V p(. 85c qt ’
. fSoMotiod wltil ilickorjr iBOkod a*cwi

Creamed Potatoes.........40c pL 75c qt
Country Gravy ............ S5c pt 05c qL

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

the $ide>slil sh ift... 
easy-core with no-iron 
vycron polyester

Kentucky Fried Chicken
(Take Home)

Look for the Condy Striped Building 
MOON Hobort MO 4̂ 7̂71

side-wise’ the drip-dry "wrinkle-skipper” shift 
with stride^y side action pleats, the sharp 
tailoring of a man';s dress Bhiri from collar 
to below-the-walst buttons, with short rolled 
sleeves and fistful pockets, In SO'Y vycron 

polyester and 50% avriJ rayon in small checka 

of brick, plum, green or blue, sixes 8 to 18.
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St. Anthony’s Catholic Church 

I  of Liberal, Kan. was the scene 
for the recent wedding cerehio. 
ny uniting Miss Karen Sue Kra 
tier and James Joseph Ko 11 
both of Liberal 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. A. W. Frazier of 
1117 Willow Rd. Mr. ""and Mi»:
W. T. Holt of Liberal are the
parents of the bridegroom. _

Father John Lavrih solempiz. 
ed the double-ring ceremony at 
7 o’clock the evening of Jilly 17.
Mrs. Fred Moffett, organist, 
presented a program of tradi
tional nuptial selections and ac- 
companied Don VanBuren as he 
sang “ Ave Maria" and "On 
This Day O Beautiful .Mother”
• Large baskets bearing ar- 
rangements of blue and \ihite 
gladioli, accented by - muss 
green ribbon and bows, flankerl 
the altar setting. Following the 
pledgiAg of vows the bi1de placed 
a liosegay of w bite miniatui e 
camat'ons and salal leaves on 
the altar of the Blessed V’irgin.

Given in marriage by' her lath, 
er, the bride wag attired in a 
formal gown fashioned of peau 
de sole embellished with appli
ques-of alencon lace. The em. 
pire bodice featured a portrait 
neckline and brief sleeves Ap
pliques of the chosen lace tra
ced the A-line skirt from the 
bodice to the hen.line. .\ detach
able chapel t r a i n ,  appliqued 
on each corner w ith alencon Jace 
rnpUfs, fell froifa the shouders.
Short white lace gloves compli
mented the gow n. circlet of 
white peau de soie held the 
bride’s fingertip veil of silk il. 
lusion. She carried a cascading 
arrangement of white minia
ture carnations and stephanotis, 
accented with ice blue maline J flanked by candelabra encircled 
and moss greenery, centered with greenery and bearing moss 
with white roses. igreen tapers. Mrs^,Iewel Sni-

Mrs. John M, Holt of Great der oT Pampa, the bride’s sis. 
Bend, Kan..-“ attired in a floor-.ter. served the three-tiered wed- 
length gown vyith empire styl-iding cake which was encircled 
ing fashioned of Ice blue peau|in greenery, and Mrs. James 
de sole and trimmed • with a. Frazier of Liberal, sister-InJaw 
moss leaf velvet bow at the of the bride, presided* at the 
Vaistline with ttreamers ex- punch bdwl. Guests.were regis- 
lending to the hemline, attend, tered by another sister of the 
ed as matron of honor Mrs bride. Mis* .Saundra Frazier of 
Holt carried a bouquet of Ice Psmpa. Other members of the 
blue.carnations. house party included Mrs. Rog-

Dr. John M. Holt of Great er Wilkerson of Turpin. Okla., 
Bend, Kan., served his brother sister of the bride, and Mrs. W. 
as best man while ushers wereJC. Pittman.

['Fielder's Choicd' 
Is Program Topic 
for Rose Society

Delegate to Girls Mrs. Smith Leads 
State Speaks a f  WMS Bible Study
A uxiliary M e e t

|WTH
'VK.4R
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"Fieldffr’s ( ’houe” was the Tlie .AniencJm I.ocion Auvili;

Today And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins
MO 4-7’W6

Marr Terrell 
M(>

Kvle (iage 
MO 4 1228

Mrs. James Joseph Holt 
nee Miss Koren Sue Frazier

Bride-Elect Honored At Lingerie Shower
Mrs Merl Smith presented SKF^I.LVTOWN i.SpD — Miss I‘aul Mathews, 

tiir .study. "From .lusiah’s .loan .larvis, daughter of Mr. Guests attending included
Reign to .ludah's Fall”  taken and Mrs. J C .larvi.s and hride. Mrs. J. C. Jarv-is, Miss Vkrkl

program' presented by William ry met recently in the home of ['OO' II Kings, II ( hronicles. «>|M't of Garv Gortmaker, was Mercer Miss Beverly Heaton,
iliennik at the July meeting ot Mrir l.uthcr Pierson for a salad •̂'I’haniah. sleremiah, NaPhiim honored re«'enflv with  ̂ llqgerje Miss-Wanda Kay Moore, Mtsa
Pampa Rose Society. supper. '  Mahakkiik. tor members of shower Miss Karen .Mathews Linda .AnJerson.' M*** N a *

i I ’he program consist^ of .After the meal, served on the Hnhait B.-rptist M.s, hostess for the event given Harmon, MiSs Susje Hiigheff,
narration and showing of col..patio, Mrsf. .Joe .Shelton o|>ened Ti’**, kronp met Wednesdav (he horne of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Paul Mathews and daugh- 
iired slides of previous Rose the meeting with the Pledge of .morning aj the church, lor Bible i r s - . te’pf -Karen. Denise and Nancy.-
,S«K‘iety field trips and flower .Allegiance to tire Flag and thej*^"*^^* contemporary in red Shetland , ------ ---------- -̂---
'shows and scenes of travel and fTeamble to the Constitution of’ Mrs Roger Hedrick read ttieiwool with long jacket with nassinH Ada
,camping trip* which the Ben t’le .American Legion .Auxiliary, praver t alendar and Mrs Jim-1 epaulette shoulders. ^
-nicks had made to the  ̂Pai-ilic During the hii<iness session. Clark gave the opening 
Northwest, Californa and Yose- the group voted to not meet in praver, Hosing prayer wa.s pie-; 
mite, a.nd foliage trips throiigli .August as many of tlie mem- senled by Mrs. I H Woodward 

i.lbe Arkansas 0/aik region and Uts will b«‘ on vacation. Members attending w e r e ,
jtlieir recent triji Jo Mkhigan.. (Tuest of honor for the eve- Mines Merl Sniilh. > W ,.R 
|the Smokey Mountains and re- ning was the delegate to Girls Brown, Glen Watson. If. C, \\iL| 
jlurn ttmough the soutliern .Slijn*, Marilyn Milliron who.kie. .1. .1 Alexander, .Jimmy 
[states. Also included were snow s|>oXe oiv her activities at. the ( ‘lark, Roger Hedrick. Cloyd 
: and sunset scenes taken in the .Au.stin school. Miss Milliron ' Ih>n. ('harles GlassciK-k, t'jairl i 
[local area. told the group that each girl McAiially and I. H. WiMidward.

Tlie societv met in the home of was placed on a side resembling j '  ̂ ........  ' •
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. (larfiitrf the Republican and Dernwrat Look fora lot of the military 

iwitli Mr. and Mis, Holly Gray organizations named the Fi‘der‘ j  ttnTPhes in feminine clothes 
Iserving as co-nosts. alist and. th^^S'atlynaUat and .Junior Stiphistical^. of New
, Mrs' R. H  Darsey, president, stated she was on the Federal-i A'ork. for in.staike-, makes the 
led the group in giving the Club 1st side She said they set up of-' "doughlioy" tiants suit, l>oin in 
t'ollect and presided over the ficers in county, state and city WorkI War I. but now strictlv 
bti-siness session at which stand- government and st»e ran Pfld 
ing reports were given ' was electe ĵ countŷ  judge.—

"Next Month in t)ur P.ose Gar- The deregoie told of the hianjr 
den" was presented by Mrs wonderlTil s|>eakers who spoke 
Glenn Radcliff who stat^' to the group each day and. told 
•■'rhe primary concern at this of visiting the .Senate and the 
season is the faithful watering.lHouse oi Representatives  ̂at the 
mulching to protect plants from stale Capitol.

ithe hot sun, diluted spraying'*” '-----^ ^ ------------------------
.[when necessary, and a remln- and Mrs. W, I.. Campbell and 
:der that August is the final Messrs, arid Mmes. William 
month for fertilizing of roseH to Bennink, 11. H. .Boynton. yMnlo 

[allow the stems to harden for Carlson, A B. Carruth, R. K. 
the winter dormant season”  Darsey, Glenn Radcliff, Holly 
i Rofreshmenfs' were serwd Gray ami ,Mr;>. Ronnie Riye. 
during the social hour to Dr. Mrs. Jerry Grayson' and sop 
jand Mrs. Weldon Adiar and Dr.lScott were welcomed as guests.

H  i - 1
l.n07 N. Hobart . MO 4-lVM

CORONADO CENTER

\
Bags By Bellestone

Bag A Lively Liiard

Footwear by;

James R. Frazier, brother of 
the bride, and William C. Patt- 
man, both of Liberal.

Miss Kim Snider of Pampa,

• ’The new Mrs. Holt changed 
into a two - piece beige and 
brown enselhble, accented by 
bone accessories and the rose

niece of the bride wea flower | corsage lifted from the bridal 
firl, wearing a sleeveless dress .bouquet, prior to departing on a 
of ice blue serrano with match-; wedding trip to points of Inter- 
Ing chiftoa eveeakiek accented est tii Oelerado. Upon their re- 
by a morn leaf velvet ribbon turn the newlyweds will make 
with long streamers at the em- their home In Wichita. Kan , 
pira waUtlina. She carried a,where Mr. Holt is employed'at 
colonial basket of rose petals,the Fourth National Bank and
and wort a-wristlet of ice blue-----------------------------------
miniature rarnations. I

John M. Holt III of Great 
Bend, Kan., n e p h e w  of the 
brldefroom, was ' ringbearer i 
and 1' It 0 b c r t Holt of Great.
Bend. n e p h e w  of the! 
bridegroom, and Miss Kelli Sni-1 
der of Pampa. niece of the' 
bride, handed out mass booklets 
as the guests arrived.

Guests were greeted in St. An
thony’s Parish Hall at the re
ception held following the wed
ding rltaa. ’The bride’s table,: 
covered with a white linen cloth., 
waa centered with an arrange-' 
ment of ice blue carnations

Trust Company as computer- 
programmer.

’The bride, a* 1959 graduate of 
Pampa High School, was em'- 
ployed by Panhandle Eastern 
Pipe Line Company in Liberal 
|as a secretary prior to her'marz 
riage. She is a member of Beta 
.Sigma Ph1 Sorority. ’The bride
groom attended Kansas Univer
sity, Kansas S t a t e  iTniversity, 
and received his BS Degree in 
Business from Panhandle A&M 
College in Goodwell, Okla. He 
served with the U. S. Army 
Military Police overseas f o r 
two years. He Is a member of 
Delta Upsilon Fraternity and 
Knighta of Columbus.

PRK-NUPTIAL EVKN’TS
Pre.nuptial courtesies extend

ed the bride included a miscel
laneous shower given in Liber, 
al, Kan., a wedding show-er giv. 
en in Pampa and a luncheon 
given by her Beta Sigma Soror- 
Ity Chapter in Liberal.

MANY ITEMS REDUCED

25
OFF

SQl
vZfir

LAD AND LASSIE SHOP
Beglnnen Through 14

118 W. KinpmUl MO 4-^»8

TH€ HEART Of FASHION

A n y  one for a hunt? Even the moat . 
sportsminded women might find , 
lizard hunting a little exasperating; 
Prize winning Valentine Lizard 
shoes . . .  In eye catching colors of 
black, beige, sport rust or plati
num. City or mid heels.

27.00

A trophy hunters wtrdrobt Is not 
complete without a genuine lizard 
Bellestone Bag. Colors to match 
Lizard Shoes.

35.00

USE YOUR CREWT— 

TAKE MaNlliS JO PAT

D u n la p 's
CORON ADO CENTER

V

Monners Mak« Friends

Addrtss a now brido 
c t  *'hhr%." In thf rectiv- 
ing lino.

P L E D G E  VOWS —  
Militory double-ring wedding 
rites were pledged by Miss 
Lillie Carol Mossier orid PFC. 
James Wolden, June 25, in 
Fort Sill, Oklo.. Chopel. The 
bride is the doughter of Mr. 
ond̂ Mrs. Ben Mossier of Skel- 
lytown. The bridegroom is the 
sort of Mrs. Bonnie Walden 
of Woodword, Okla. Mr. orvd 
Mrs. Ston Sfoyers of Los An
geles, Calif., attended the 
couple.

Fall Forecast:

Butte Knits '66'
Lay-Away Yours

,  HOUSEWIVES
. YaW Come 
To Our Party

ivery Wed. — 9KX) fe 11:30 o.m.
FREE Coffee FREE Donuts 

FREE Shoo Rentol 
FREE IngtrucHon
FREE Nursery

A DrawiBg WB Be HeU RmA Wed.

for FREE PRIZE 
EVERY HOUSEWIFE ELIGIBLE

Thie Weeks Priae from
BILL'S ELECTRIC

HARVESTER BOW L
14ei g. Hobart MOM4S2

(a.) A suit as nsw st fha laatea . . sad martflng 
•niy (yck wards at "datkisf'* . . . "lapkittl- 
aatadl" Rna liaa 2-piaca p«a ifriM  avtrLlausa 
with lalid aauRcal fia aad ikirt. Calart af Os-
fard/Ollva. Shat M l ............................. 3l.0e

- ——- ttAar-TO-vriAR -* au sous auNuvrt

Ik.) 3-pia€a."Napali.'* Twaad flatfary fram ift aantia 
furtia aaak fa ift laapad friafa frim. Hack and 
wkita . . .  always carract. . .  a l flattary. laaa- 
tifuRy i a a t a r a d  wHh maak pasliaft. Slsas 
M l.... .. ..................................4SJB

•SAar-TO-wsAt — au toys swNuvrt
Is.) Tka s)iaMly aarfaefianitt 

kaautifu) vrita gracaful chaaal jackaf,
axcapflaiially 

, ickaf, imiqua 
eald laap cliain clatingt and caafratfiag braid 
^ d a r and tliall. Oidard/Silrar aad Oliva>̂  
Laffuaa. Shat l - l l ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4|,Q0

Id.) Plaata pay affsnfian tlia glameraut
wa.'king jangfh saaf taif in lavaiy 3 placa 
100% waal daubla knit. Salact tram aith- 
ar black and tilvar twaad with valvataan 
aallar ar baiga and eaffaa panel) ttripat... 
that I  te I I  _____. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00

Shop by'PheiM 4-7417
V \

/•«
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GiSt-LEATHERMAN - .  The

MciX)NALD.COHOON' — 
An eofly September wedding 

plonned by Miss Jonelle
engogen;»ent ond oppriocNing Leslie Charles
rworrioge of Miss Karen Gist 
to Wayne Leothermon of~
Gruver rs anrsounced by Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C Gst af 1056 
HuM Rd., porerrts of the 
bride*elect. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
qnd Mrs. True Leothermon of 
Gruver. Rev. A. G. Purvis will 
officiate the wedding rites in 
Hobort Baptist Church on 
Sept. 3 Miss Gist, o 1965 
groduate of Pompo High 
School, is. employed by the | boon, 
Credit Bureau of Pompo Mr. Flintr
Leothermon, o 1965 grod- 

' udte o? Gruver High School. 
Is r>ow attending Howord 
Poyne College at Brownwood.

Cohoon Jr, occording to on 
engogcn'icnt onnouncement 
made by Mr. ond Mrs. W. K. 
McDonald of 2132 Homilton, 
parents ' of the bridctelect.- 
Leslie Cohoon of Loke Worth, 
Flo., ond Mrsj I^inold Lake 
of Flint, Mich., ore the por- 
ents of the prospective bride
groom. Miss McDondId, o 
1963 groduote of Pompo 
High School, is on elemento^ 
^ucotion mojor of .West Tei- 
os Stote University. Mr. Co- 

Q 1961 groduote of 
Mich , Southewestern

High School, is on industrigl 
orts motor ot WTSU where 
he IS o member of Lombdo 
Chi Alpho social fraternity

CLEARANCE

CONTINUES
Hufry-Shart.ln Our Stort-Wid« Savings!

J4t-J!ancl
YOUNG FASHIONS

l«n  N. Hobui >10 4-7778.

SKiil.LYTOW.V iSpH -Com- 
munity Church ol- Skcllyto.\n 
was the scene for tlie u'cpnt 
w'cKlding uniting .Mis* E m i l y  
Kuth limklns and Airman Kirti' 
C1»H Boo D, Engcr of Fcrrm 
U.S Air Torcy Uasc. ,

The bride is'the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Geroid iiucki::;> 
of Skellytown. ’I’he bridegroom 
is tire son of Mr and Mnf. Emil 
Engcr of Wlijte Deer .

Rev Weldon Thomas officiat, 
ed the double • ring ntes at 3 
o'clock the alterhoon of July 9 
Ijcfore an alter apiminled with 
large basinets filled with white 
gladioli. y  ' .

Mrs I.4irry Marlar. painist, 
presented a program of tradi. 
tional nuptial selection.̂

Escorted to the altar and eiv,,. 
tn in marriage by her fatlier, 
the bride wore a formal waltz, 
length gown pf white chantillv 
lace and white chiifon ov3r bri
dal taffeta. The sculptured bo. 
dice of lace featured a batteau 
nK-kline with streamers at the 
back of the neck closing, and 
long fitted sleeves extending to 
petal, points over'the hands and 
was trimmed with seed pearls., 
rhe chiffon sltiit was contrblled 
bell-shaped Her shoulder-length 
veU~of illusion was attached 
to a tiara of pearls. She carried 
a cascading bouquet of white 
feathered carnations with pink 

I streamers atop a w hite Bible.
' Tlif bride carried out the tfa- 
dition of something old, new.' 
borrowed and blue and wore a 
six pem;e in her shoe. > • |

Miss Donna HuCkins, sisler of

Are Entertained at ^rs. Towry Named Queen of,TOPS 
Ice Cream Social

Afi ice cream social, honoring, 
sorority rushees of Beta Sigiha 
Phi was hosted by Phi Epsilon 
Beta Chapter Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Max Pat- 
ton, 2136 N. Russell.

Pampa Pound Pirates met in 
regular sess'on Monday evening
in the , Lutheran Church Build-
in-

Leader, Mrs. Mary Sharp, 
called the meeting to order with 
the Tops Pledge and conducted 

,, . . . t h e  business meeting. Mrs. Nan-
Homemade tee cream, sundae, McDaniel, weight reorder, 

toppings and cookies were serv-j.^p^^^^ ,  n  members
guest at the^gjgj^jjig attending with

Name bingo. Chainletter

ed members and 
backyard party.

other party games were enjoy
ed by those attending.

12 |)ounds.
Mrs. .Anna Towry was crown-

„  . . . ed monthly,queen for the th rdRushees honored were Mmes.m* II n -1,. II t-. i cpnsecutive month and will con*Marilyn Rockwell, Dianne Dal-1______..____ _̂________ y ■
[ton, Linda Brashcars, Sharon 
McConnell. Kathy Hufstedler,Ip ' 
•Sharon Garner, Jerry Allen. lT,rtu.ii
Jan Lyle. Jill Blythe, Terri j -------- ^
Simpson. Linda Clark and Miss'
Nancy Hall.

George Nolan. Max 
Bert Queen and Billy

tinue to wear the tiara (or the 
preceding month anir reoeive a 
gift from the club.

Mrs. Peggy Fisher was the 
weekly queen and recipient of 
the fruit bowl for having the 
best weekly loss. '

Mrs. Stacey Stubbs has r«- 
cently joined the Sfork CTub por
tion of TOPS, for expectant 
mothers.

•Anyone interested m taking 
I off excess pounds is invited to 
'attend any Monday night meet- 
ling of the group or to call Mrs. 
Sharp at Mo5-4063 or Mrs. Fish
er at Mo5-2038 for further infor
mation. ' , ' - -

Read The News Classified .\ds

Members preseht meuded j 
Mmes. David . Duffy, Randy 
Giesler, Ted Givens, Sonny

KYLE'S JULY

Astrological
.'Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

sale o f shoes
LEATHER SLIDES $

iim m MMv. H 1,1 -4
nnl.v abir lo ulllizf ihu SuiMl*. adi «ii<

Y ' " *  hHpIuliM... Id I

Big SeleWion, Italian 
Reg. $3.95 and $6.93

Pr-

• II )(M  m ron u n  viiih hy roigrttmc
r  Owni and •x.id ln f---- «i*u aioitllnc

• I * l^^'*****”^  la b# ur^ronipromitmg. tm.

FLATS MORE FLATS $
Mrs. Bob Engcr

... nee Miss Emily Ruth Huckins
V-

Pampa Collrcp ol Hair Drcs-lrhildren (.’aria and Kandy Mr.
the bride, attehded her - sister The bridegroom attended I Airs, .lack Hwislon, .all of
as maid of honor, dressed in a 
pmk chiffon over tafetta gown 
with a jewel necklmc. She car
ried a pink carnation nosegay 
with white streamers. \
! _Car! Mynear of White Deer 
served the- bridegroom as> best 
man.

Mrs. Huckins chose a blue 
two-piece suit with matching 
accessories for her daughter's 
wedding. Mrs Engcr selected a 

, beige two-piece suit with white 
(accessories. Both mothers wore 
■ white feathered carnation cor- 
, sages.

White Deer High School He is ■
... 1 Rhodes of. ArnanUo, Mr and

Kennemer and 
daughter Sandra, and Mr. and

irltH 'I I I  >‘ '* '»i"lllin ^  IK d»n>«nHm(Iiniti n4hrri Iha4 Oiey rn almit «ilh what' >mi »ouki Ilk, ,h,„
I Values Up To $7.99

pr.

Wlir.S iMar 31 lo Am W, _  Do, I I 
t™al yolir hunrhaa inda> Imh r « r r y 
jKiimifh iMth nh«uv#r Infutl and hifh* i| 
l> Ami *#t mfA trmihlr .slton i|
crnijid̂ raltem fo» Visur ImM «,« i|

SAMPLE SHOES
to ba rhaarad iia talk tm tiy. amiif, '

Air Force at Perrin Air Force 
Base as a key punch operator. Mrs. Don Bigham of Pampa,

Out-of-town guests attending Mr. and Mrs. Edd Coble of Bor- 
were Mr. and Mrs Emil Enger. iger and Mrs. Jack McNutt of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mynear and | Fairview, Okla.

Bill Watson'Honored [ 
With Surprise Port>'

A surprise birthday party was 
held recently for Bill Watson, 
pro and operator of the Pam|>a 
Roller Rink. The party was

A reception followed in« the i sponsored by the Pampa Skat-
. I Fellowship Hat] of the church. 

The bride's table, covered with 
' ij a whil^ lace cloth over pink 

'was centered with a bouquet of

*

ing Club and hosted by the 
Mother's Club.

Members in attendance were 
.fulic, Alton, and Billy Watson. i

Fine Ferrijnine Fashions
ipink roses in a white bowl. The i Jimmy Stone, Chrys ^

-.'I three-tiered wedding cake trim-, *̂ ®*by Barnes. Susan
Primed with pink roses and topiiedM^rley. Susan Higginbotham, 

-feliwith a miniature bridal couple
, was served by Mrs. Carl Mv- Marsha Walls. Lecia Johnson,

CLEARANCE near Mrs. Don Bigham presid-

. S A - l i E !

Estclla and̂  Stephanie Porter-
led at the punch bowl and . ' . , '
!Janice Howard presided at the served by.I  guest register. Brister. Jean Dor-
; The new Mr.s Enger donned a

T fll S <Apr May .  rvif, f
I mifUVr nf arfUMte as«g»r. i

aocially tnda) w Aog jeap«r4ir» . wurh that hai m paat ,
I Hkiaa. ro operation You arg Ktrblv na 
'rDK- an4 ron Ima# a A*on4trrul limo m- •taa<1

<a|:\|IM «̂ ay 2i to Jun« .. TfnH 
amt pTQAan*aritvttiaa ara w*( today, rho 
>ou ar« tampttfd to deKa mto tha «ront 
•ociaty.-etc Sliow that you ar* vary liu-t 
man Py bamg gf aarA'ita to Uioaa Aat»# 
daaana your afforta Pa kind \

M«N» CfllIDKrX Ijuna a to July 7XM = Yo_r wpnity' ('omoaoMo oaadf bolatar« \ 
Inf up anar aoma difflcAilt ailuaft»ao ao do 

utm.sat to aootha rtirnod faaUnfa > 
Show dapl«)*abla opponaot thot you ara i 
loyal D»m t ai»ar>d too morh monay 

I ro ‘July 22 to Aua *J1» Foifal that 
uMoiiunala mattar at hon»a and ha «to -- 
raraly kind and AAin*»»me Vnu find that I 
>«iwi n«)>t prishlama Aamah into thm atr | 
a« âlt IK» »ha»a\ai hUI maka auiroMnd. ' 
Into nvtta •liaaotlmad pfarlMat 

\INI*0 .\ur 72 U» .sept If v««i i
rmiat liaAal t«idaA ha Aar> tuia ymi ohrv 
all larulaiMois paiiaming to you or thara ] 

ha t<aat »«•»• «h« youi pan m | 
attfnaona al«a • If mt>aii don't afiaa with 
yjMr If1aa« ha ahaip with tham. Khowdiplofniwy

I.INRA ‘Vid 21 to fh-i ?.*» -TTimbtoff 
mar what y«iu ran do to tarn yriui ffiaat- 

I a«t amhittona and whata to tat fmanrmg 
; If y ou nml m t« «md Ihia hantfo 
•day. AAofd aifAiint mar •mad matlava 
I TTiia u only a |WH>t hahit

nuno *0(1 J.T U\ Nco. 3t» JMiip 
ttvmt to fttaM an arftimant with olhaifi 

;a»parial(y at hoira hial ha«aua# y«M lika 
to aiffua thiB rould ha Aary iHk'Ar«wia 
rkmt lo othf t t'larifyinr own thnudht*. 
tattuiR iMl o( ptohlama »i«uuld tit your } cup of taa

Big Rack 1/2 PriPrice

LADIES'
Summer Style

DRESS SHOES ioFF
Our Ejitire Stock of Ladies’ 

Summer Dress Shoes Reduced
r

LADIES' QUALITY HOSIERY
Micro Moth 
Now Shod • t Piiri $1
STRAW BAGS

I Values to .$1.99 and $3.99

9̂8

otl.lrr tRIIJI ..Nm 33 In rvr 31 • -

beige two-piece suit and lifted;
ley, Rose Griffin. Edna 
and Jo Veda Watson.

Day
SULLIVAN-ELSHEIMER —  
Aug. 20 is the wedding dote 
set by Miss Cberryl Lyrtn 
Sullivan ond CpI. Jomes Rich- 
ord Elsebemner. The couple's

Sp
Further Reductions on All Late
ring a Summer Dresses

the corsage from her wedding! Glitter continues for aftcr- 
^  I bouquet for traveling on a wed-{five wear in tl»e new ' clothes
f-t!ding trip to Fort Worth and Six collections. Sleeves are studded

Flags. The newly wed* will with sequins, collars are fram-; engogement is onnounced by 
make their home in Sherman 'ed in them, and they border Mr. or>d Mrs. Ted R. Sollivon

The bride is a 1966 graduate j hemlines. Or, look for beading j^ f Canodian, parents of the
of White Deer High Sc1k>o1 and lall over. bride-elect. Mr. ond Mrs, G.

Owe and Two Piece Styles 
Jaaiw — .MIstes — aad Half .Sites. — $10

Junior aM Misses Suits
$19 $29 $39 $49

Summer Robes *
$5 $7 $8 $12

Belts— V i Price
75c  $1 $ 1.25

■ifa

YOUR PHARM ACISTS--- 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

$undajs and 
Nights Call Your 
Preftoriptions to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

i

I I I  Tooliv

Pompa’s Synonym For Drugs 
i n  N. Cuyler Mb 5-5747

R • Elsbeimer of Higgins ore 
the parents of the prospective 
bridegroom. Vows will b^ ex
changed ot 7 p.m. in Higgms 

Metb^st Church. -

Oct bu«y and iT#ar up ptwtil#mo|H ol af 
faita abikit whirh yuu ha\f p«arraa> •
Imaimc or mm want to'run awayi
from. RfMlA# to te< aKo«4 Ta«trt. Tkia la I 
only a matter̂  of oitvatiiif >o«r roruM • ; 
touanaaa
C%PIIMlillV «Dfr 73 td Jan. Jd» —ft i| 

ta uê tpaa to depend on good fi-tendt tn . 
kelp ynu wttli. yuur perponal prnlĤmt 
ami'e they are In puHe a diitter «er their 
nwii l,dom to depend upon yrnnuotf more j 
In the future Rely on your aPthty. Avhfg-ti la rwnatderubte • I

,P<|t %mi d tJai. 21 to reh Iti ..wKAen | 
the ■■malleei mfro«iion tan i-aiiae ihnao ‘ 
who ha\o power met }rou In ho hlphl) dia- 
pteaand ao he auie tw uae dtplovnao. ta«i 
Avoid nakt ai aaylhinf. Juat take II eaay 
he aweet. and aH ta fine.

Piai p:a tr#h. 9» to Mar 9$) —You feet 
that >mi haAt to Iras el far m ntder lo fmd 
the beautiful and the de«tiaMe hut thta 
ta only a milage Be more lomemed wd'i 
all that rhWh tt around you Kinialiil
what you ha\e atarted

II lOiR (mi.n IP BOHN TOflkY. •! 
he or the. will be an i7>dh*4uat of mueh 
determtnatton lo get what ta wanted no 
matter how, or at what root ah be aure to 
early gne apmtiial and ethtrai trammg 
or olhera ran her'ome vory mtmtrable to- 
wrard your ann. oc daughlet. and life hO' 
romea Aerp .nnhappA almoat aadtalir. Any 
tmuhle-ehootinf penfeaaton la fw>o hete 
pinre the ability In wnderataod motiAea 
of <ahera la cieat A fme pmoerutoi to

MEN'S DRESS SJHOES
$ 0 9 7 :Brown or Black Lace Oxfords 

Black Loafers

Also Included .Ml Men's Sum
mer Dress VentilaUd Shoes.

Reg. lU .n  la tit.n

FIN'D Y61 R .SIZE .AND 
ENJOY COOL SHOES

S h o £ ^ j r iu m d ^ ^

\^^uie S ^ in e  ^ lioe6
109N. Cuylar MO 9-94421

g l O f  DOWIITOWM F O R  M U T l l  g P J C T l O R t  7

Jewelry— '/: PRICE
50c . $1 $1.50
$2.50 $3.75

— i

Summer Handbags
$3 -  '$5 . $8 $10
$12 ' $15 $20

Sportswear
Shorts Fonts Blousai

$3 $4 $5 $6
$7 $9 $12

'  The Foshlon Corner of Pam pa .

N. Cayler MO 4-46SS|1 Ford Boyi Wear ' B rom i-Fw m tii Store for Men 1 
SHOP DOtfTNTOWN POR GREATER SELECTIONS

WilS n*w 
riaiKcvb* ‘

K O  D A  K In ^ tcu V lcC tlcS O ^ C a m ero

Dots pmcUrnlly trerything—automa*ir.dly!
Drop in the Aim cortridgt —H«« "104" ii loaded. Film ed- 
vancet ewtomoiicolly. Fail f/2.1 lent, ihuHar ipaadi lo 1260 
Mcend, plui " I "  lafiing for long •ipoiurot, Couplad ronga- 

• flndar for roaor-thorp picturat. Aufemoiic alactric aya and 
floth aipoiura control. For floth ihol«, pep on o flosheuba end 
shoot up to fow eoiK pictures in succession. ^ ^ 2 4  5Q

' i i i  T io l i f

^  VSvas synonym
n i .N . Cuylar ' MO 5-5747

I
MARRIED —  Mr. ond Mrs. 
Roy McKissick of Skellytown 
onnounce the morrioge of 
their doughter. Keren Sue to 
Nothon Lynn Killough, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. D. N. Killpugh 
of 1020 Prairie Dr. The cou
ple pledged vows on July 8 
The bnder o 1965 groduote 
of White Deer High Sichool, 
ottended West Texos Stote 
University. She is now em
ployed OS receptionist ot Hioh- 
lond Generol Hospitol.. Th* 
bridegroom, o foil senior in 
Pompo High School, is em
ployed by Furr Food. The 
newlyweds or# making their 
home ot 515 W, Browning.

Manners Make Friends

map

House rules help 
roommotes hurdle 
Dcrsonolity conflicts.

You*re always ready for 
another 18, , ,

c uwhen you go around in

ROAD HOGS* 1

Above-par comfort goes a lortg wey 
toward achievini undgr-par Kores. 
Th* cushion crepe wles am dl-
reclly vulcami*d to superb laath 
er uppers. The
non-crush heel counters and 
stael shanks insure unequal
led shape- retention. Scien
tifically spaced replaceable - 
cleats provide sure footed - 
stance and added walkinf 
comfort. These are the 
golf shoes the pros 
prafar. Widths N-M-W 

,114 M pr.

Shop Thurtdoy Till 8 P.M.
1 0 9

N. Cuy?«N e  6  ^ t n e
THE HOME OF C ity CLUB SHOEI

MO
\ O e S  9 -9 4 4 2
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iPre-Njptial Event 
(Fetes Bride-Elect W t X i  W i f f e r  B r J f  o f  f l o i t j m a n  B r i^ q .

25

Love and Respect
Make Fine Family

A miscellaneous shower, Riv.j 
en in honor of Miss Karen Fra- 
7-ier, bride-elect of James J 
Holt, both of Liberal. Kan., was 
held recently in Cities Service 

___  Club Iloii.se.
^ H o s t e s s e s  for the event in- 

OKAI^ ABB^ 1 This is to tell That w as nearly two "vears rludcri Mmes. L. 1-. Hat.son.
you about a letter you never re. a^o and now I have discovered W. Griggs. C. K. Powell and G.‘
ceived. Some time ago 1 re., what a wonderful,lamily 1 have K. GroiiiiiKer 
celved a call from my son s 1 have earned the resnoct of m.'? ”̂ 'l(fe is the daughter of
third grade teacher asking me simis. Hut more important, 1 and Mrs. A, \V. Frazier^ of 
to stop in at school to discuss have learned that the greatest Willow Hd. ITie bride-
a letter my son had written in gift a man can give his children Krwnt is the son of Mr. and-
letter.writing class. It was ad. is liimselt, his time and his love. L. Iwral
dres.sed to you. It-read Todav 1 am a happv man. and Heceiving guests were M rs.!

‘ Dear .Miby. i want to Ih.-mk you. Ahhy, he. Frazier. Mrs Holt and Mrs., J. j
My dad works all the time He cause if it were not lor ftie let- ^ Liberal, giandmotli-

'a never home He gives me|ter niy son wrote to you. I ‘‘r "f the bridegroom,
money an 1 lots of toys, but 1 inighl never have known what C.uests were registered by
hardly ever see him 1 love him ' 1 was niissing. (sign mei DAI) ^̂ rs. KogeiWilkersop of Tur.
and, wish lie would not work all _____  pit). Okla.. sister of tlie bride, i
the time so 1 cpuld see him i I)K.\K ABBY; I have heard lionoree was presented a
more, (signed) Danny" some intelligent niarried people carnation corsage withi

That was the entire letter. Ab- say that !«» i>er cent of the mar. ” ’ '*** Rfcvn accents as were 
by. 1 grew up during the depres- ned couples cheat on each oth- Frazier, and both M r s.
aion and wantiM my cliildien to er. Ls that true?- Holts.
have iPbetter than I did, so D "  SHKLLV, serving table, covered
worked one lull time job and' DKAH SIIKLI.Y: \o. Hnt It's “ moss green linen cloth, 
two part time jobs, which al-'a pretty safe bet that those who 
most doubled my income I say that 91) per cent of the mar-
managed to provide my wife rfed eouples cheat, do. ~ ,

■f*..

f

was centered with a bride doll 
wearing a gown with a bouffant 
s'kirt, surrounded at the base by

and two sons with many lux., ---------  I white flowers. ^
uries, but 1 realized after read,. DEAR ABBY: How can a ' ■’̂ ’ ''s. Jewell .Snider, sister of nei Miss MoraoJ^^
ing Danny's letter that 1 had mother-in-law win? My daugh. honoree, presided at the re.
deprived them oT something. ter-in law started acting very "  C.AN ADI AN (S p l)—Miss Mar-dated the impressive nupOal
more Important than mnteriaicool and distant tom e, as friends of Mrss garet Idelia Miller, daughter ol j ceremony. The altar was decor-
things. Myself And my time. I though something was b o t h e r - p a r t i c i p a t e d  in the Mr and Mrs. Othello Miller of.ated with a floral arrangement
took stock of my.se!f anij was mg her 1. debated whether to ___ _ _  Canadian, became the bride of;af yellow spider mums, yellow
ashamrt of what 1 discovered, ask her if I had done or said ............. , Navyman Ronald Glen Briggs,: and white poip mums and vjhite

one should comf out with It. Ob- son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence carnations Mrs. E. R. Ctoyd. 
vious sulking, in hopes of bring 
drawn out is childish You don't

has been stationed for the past 
few months
.iJnt-oftown wrtdlhj guests Fn- 
cTiided Miss Ana.sta.sia Pavlov- 
sky of .Abilene, .Mrs. \V. W .An 

iderton and Miss Kathy Dupy of. 
Wa.vnoka, Okla., Mr and Mrs 

»M S Martinez of Borger. Mr 
and .Mrs Reuel R Miller and 
daughter. , Linda, of Marble 
Falls, Misses Pam and Melody 
Scott of .Amarillo and Mrs 
Royce .Murrah and son Frank 
Roland of Pampa

Decals for Toei
Would you believe . . decan 

for youi- toes/Make the beach 
scene with toes a ia posies that 
can he wmn while swimhfing, 
dancing .A variety of wildly dif
ferent designs come in a box 
One decal lor each toe to mix 
or match depending on your 
mood.

t I9TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Seleet. Shampoa Carefully l ook for • revival o( th* so- 
A woman y»ho st>ends much o( called ^classict wt th# fabric

the summer outdoors may need world — silk failles, sabnt, 
to change her shampoo firm gabardines, coverts, fldeC* and
and wind combine to plav hav. melton for fall. _________ _
0( with hair, often causing ex '   ̂ I" ~
cess dryness Select a creamy stniiping it of natural ail*. A 
shamiKK) that has special con. cieani rinse also heljis maka 
ditioneis — a shampoo to hair more manage,ible at this 
cleanse harr fhoroiighiv without fi-mc ,

CARPET CLEANING
For fhe Best: Coll Bollord: MO 4-6854

£ J L .
FLOORS & SUPPLY C O .

4<)9 W. Brown* MO 4I-BH.V4

.'•Hi

ym*

F’or instance, 1 had never at- sometbrng to make her mtil at 
tended a reoort card confer- me. Then I der ided that mayl)e 
ence, nor visited school. Took no something was troubling her
part in scouting, although both that was none of my business.*?*' your daughter-in.
sons were Cub 5?couts. 1 bad dnd if I asked her what was o n | * hope she it very 
never 'reprimanded my sons, her mind she might get the idea because she has a lot of
This resfxinsibility was entirely that I was prying. j growing up to do. * —
their mother's Sometjmes days So 1 pretended not to notice, 
would pass without seeing t h e j Well, my son called me from 
boys awake. Because of the his place of work this morning 
standards I had set for my fam. |.and told, me that his wife w as 
ily  ̂ I felt I couldn't lower those very pvit out with me for not 
‘standards wi»hout first discuss, asking wH'af'V-S.s wrong In your 
Ing it with them, -so we -held a opinion, Abby, should 1 have 
family meeting'. The result: I i asked her? ‘ "'
quit both part time jotw and we' CAN'T WIN i T r̂oubled? Write to Abby. Box f
adjusted our standard of living DEAR C.V.VT: \u.n f
according. thing troubles oa*. the troubled P<?rso>'al reply, enclose a stamp. |,

I ed, self-addressed envelope.

Briggs of Canadian; at seven 
o'clock the evening of July 22 in 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 

F'alher Antonio Catalina offi-

] CO.NFIDEMIAL TO “ NO 
,C.(K)D" IN WAISAI': You are 
better than you think you are. 
The more things man Is 
ashamed of, the more respect-) 
able he is. i

Monday & Tuesday

French
Hair
Spray

GELUSIL
7 7 ’100

Tablets

DRISTAN TABLETS 77‘
Max Factor New Protection Formula

Anti Perspirant & Dead. *2°°
$1.50 ON YOUR TOES Q O c  
FOOT GROOM ING LOTION
$1.50 BUBBLE BATH 
LIQUID One Full Quart . . 98‘
$1.14 WCX)DBURY CO<
Medicated Skin Lotion D#
*r° Laving Care
By Galrol 98‘
$1.99 POLOROID 
SWINGER FILM ................ *1.69

THIS IS A
DO IT YOURSELF AGE

With skilled merhanira and repairmsgi not m freely 
•vaifaible, mote people are leaming how to make their 
oara minor repairs. Some are bamminK amateur car
penters and painters; even makhiK their own furaitare.

This is one of the chief reasons why we now have many 
■pcidenta, cuts, bruises and burnt than ever befnre. And, 
If not property cared for immediately, sometimes a 
aerlous Infection can develop.

Have you a weB stocked emergeOCT kit in your home 
•r automobUe? We have them In varMus s Iim i  aad their 
•ost la low. You would be wise to check your first-aid 
anpplieN to make eertain you are prepared for an em- 
erxency.

YO IV  DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you need 
• medicine. Pick np your prescripthM H skoppuiK nenr- 
hy, or we will deliver promptly without extra eharse. 
A (treat many people eutrust us with their prencriptions. 
Hay we compmind yours?

SAFETY ~  INTBORITY — SEKAICE\

■Hood Pharmacy
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE
For Good Living ' , .

l i n  ALCOCK STREET Dial NO 4-8460
-W a D«UY«f-

SUNDAY EMERGENCY CA LL MO 4-2694

F'or Abby’j booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send 
9LM to .Abby, Box $97(10, I.,os 
Angeles, Calif.

Family Picnic Set 
By Members of 
DMF Auxiliary

A family picnic to be held in 
City Park in August was plan- 
na^ by DMF Auxiliary of Ci
ties Service Gas Company when 
the group met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs. .lack Beck
er. Mrs. Dave Kerrts assisted 
Mrs. Becker.

Mrs. Clint StewArt presided at 
the business session at which
the secretary and treasurer’s--fun'or ot Texos

i report was presented by Mrs. 
Joe Hood.

Misses Lynnett and Marilyn 
! Giblin and Mrs. Bertha Hussa 
were welcomed at guests.

Members attending included 
Mmes. Ralph Paxson, Glenn 
Giblin, I.eon Brown, C. L. 
Reeves, Gyde Martin, Cl i nt  
Stewart, II. H. Kessinger, J. W. i 
Gambill. Bob Brandon, Cynthia 
Carnes, Jack Becker, Joe Hood, 
Charles Tate and Dave Kerns.

I organist, played the Procession
al and Recessional by Rossini

I E.scorted ro the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown 
of lace over bridal satin, fash- 

'loned with a fitted bodice, long 
tapered sleeves and scalloped 

'neckline. The billowing skirt 
was plain In front while the 
back featured Tuffles from the 
waist linr to the floor. Her veil 
fell from a tiara of rhinestones. 
She carried a bridal bouquet o f' 
yellow roses and white pom 
mums.

I Mrs. Carrol Ray Bentley, sis- 
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Miss Linda Miller of 
Marble F'allt, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor.

Tony Briggs of Canadian serv
ed his brother as best man. Al- 
tar boy Bobby Gutierrez lit the 
candles and assisted at the al
tar as server.

The bride's parents gave X 
reception at the Parish Hall fol
lowing The ceremony. The 
guests were registered by Miss 
Pam Scott of Amarillo. Miss 
Melody Scott, also of Amarillo, 
was in charge of the gifts.

The serving table, covered 
with a lace cloth over yellow, 
was centered with a thraa-tiar- 
ed wedding cake iced in white, 
and decorated with clusters of 
yellowr roses and topped with a 
miniature bride • and groom. 
Mrs. Tony Briggs served the 

hnson, o 1962 graduate of iMl^e ■"<1 Miss Sharou Salyer 
Lokeview High School in Son I presided over the punch bowl, j 
Angelo, is o senior at North j The newlyweds departed for 
Texos State University ot itha U.S. naval base at Mamph- 
Denton. I Is, Tenn., where the bridegroom

TURNER-TOMLINSON —  
Mr. ond Mrs. B. A. Turner, 
1125 S.,Christy, announce the 
engagement ond c^prooch- 
ing morrioge of their daugh
ter, Jennifer, to Don Tomlirv 
son of Denton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Tomlinson of Son 
Angelo. The wedding will fake 
place Aug. 7 at Central 
Church of Christ m Pompo. 
Mi&s Turner, a, 1964 groduote 
of Pompo High School, is o

University, Denton,
Womon's 
Mr. Tom-

Ruth Closs Enjoys 
Groom Salad Supper

GROOM (SpD — Members of 
the Ruth Gass of First Baptist 
Church Sunday School met at 
the church recently for fe salad 
supper.

Mrs. Charley Fields, presi
dent had charge of the bu.siness 
bestlon. Mrs. Flrmine Bray gave 
the devotional on “ Images” .

Present were Mmes. Marie 
Rogers, Bertha Knight, Esta 
Byes, MalUe, McAdams, Viola 
Harrell, Ermine Bray, Coirine 
Wheeler, S t e l l a  Patterson, 
Charley Fields, Les Driskill, 
John Ilickox, Hubert .Swank, 
Jimmie McCasland, Robert NOl- 
ton and W. C. Whatley.

BARNETT-BAKER —  Betro- 
thol of Miss Shirley Louisa 
BomaU ond Allan Berry 
Boker of Lubbock is announc
ed by Mr. ond Mrs. F. E. Bar
nett of 1032 S. Wells, par
ents of the bride-elect. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. A. B. 
Barker of Lubbock. The cou
ple will wed in on early 

ij August ceremony performed 
‘ M Hobo(t Baptist Church.

Sugy Benton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jock Benton, 
east of Pampa, tnll be featured ainger of *The Star 
Spangled Banner” when the colors art posted at the 
Top O* Texas Rodeo. A 1966 graduate of Pampa High 
School, Suzy was a mamber of tht achool A-Oppdla 
Choir and the national honor aociety. .She will attend 
Texas Tech In the FalLas kym tx  major. Suzy is the 
granddaughter Of Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. Benton and 
ot Mr.^and Mrs. H. Giq̂  Kerbow, aad la an activa 

jn e m b e r^ | M jg ^ ra t^ 4 e t iw d ^ ^

The Best Draaaed Weileraers Art Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Heme ot He Cemplete Uaa •( LevTs 

128 E. Ktaigsmil MO 8-f1t1

Now...New Low Furfher Reductions
IN BEHRMAN'SGREAT SUMMER SALE!

HUNDREDS O F  BEHRM AN'S  
FA M O U S NAM E LABELS  

CLEANING UP ENTIRE STOCK OF
S PO R TS W EA R

SALE! PANTS
Strotch & Rtgulor
H P S T  T IM E  FE D ITC rD

Ŝ 95 & S Q 95
Reg. to 815.9.5 •— All Colors

PRINT
BLOUSES

Beautiful Selection 
Rayon — Cotton — Banlon 

Pure Silk

4 12
Reg. $8.^ to 824.95

SWIM SUITS
CliMining Up 

ENTIRE STOCK
GROI P I

Reg. $11.95 to $29.95
Now $7.95 h> $19.95

OPP

G RO I p  n  _
• Reg $ n . » t o $ 2 ’.Jf10

Now $5.95 to $13.50
OPP

5PORTSWEAR 
CLEAN-UP TABLE
T-SHIRTS

hv “Aileen”
,  l « n

I ’*3
Reg. Vahiea to $9.00

SKIRTS 
PANTS 

SHORTS ' 
COTTON BLOUSES 
BEACH JACKETS 

S i | n  % m n1 5
Rm.' Values to 812.95

MATCHING SHORT SETS 814J0 aad op
JIL

NOW —NEW LO W  FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
HUNDRED'S O F BEHRMAN'S 

FAMOUS NAME

DRESSES
* 'W

GROUP I
Regular $13.95 To $55.95

Now *6”  to  *24»
GROUP II

Regular $59.95 To $125.00
N ow »26”  to  ‘54*

—Junior -Misses -Half Sizes -Cottons -Silks 
-Blends -Summer Knits Too!

KNIT SUITS
SPECIAL SELECTED GROUP .

-SPECIAL 25 % OFF
IMPORTED WOOLS ond SILK KNITS

MISSES aad HALT 8IZEW

CLOSE-OUT SUITS
Regulor $39.95 to $79.95

*1 8 * ,. *34®

SPECIAL GROUP
SHIFTS
$ 1  188

Naw
SUk Rayon Cotton

To
Summer Knita

FIRST TIHAE REDUCED
WHITE JEW ELRY

By Napier and Hattie Cernt«rle 
Reg. $3.00 to 115. ^

TO

FIRST T n fE  REDUCED

SPECIAL
ROBES

CottoM, SOka. Bteadi 
Year 'Round Waar

% OFF

Now $1J 5  to $8.50 ANB
MOftI

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
ON SALE NOT LISTED!

CLOSE-OUTS

BRAS
...'J,:

T
Rag. VI
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Legal Publication
NOTICl 0^  IKiaLIC H IA H IN a  

P>« City CommlMlan of Ih* City of 
nuBBA will bold A Publle Hoaiinf !■ 
tht niy Cofnmlulo* Room, City lu ll 
• t l:M A.U On TUMday, Aticust t. IMi

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL:
. . Oiay CwMty

J. W. Go>-dm DoM "A" No J. J«4 
Ir ■ A talk iy I  Hi«M «f aw, lo. b-a 
HAGb PD BM.

Tnuro lor — M D lorkaon No T. 
MW tr N A tin fr W IIi>m at Mar. M B-t. 
tlAGN. fO  tUO

•TbomdUaa Atalml
■oMard Oil Co af Taxaa — y w Oor- 

Aao Nol 23. WO fr B A .IWn fr W Unas at Bar 1. MB. HAGN. PD U.OnO
Standard Od Co. of Taxaa — r W Gar- 

Aon No 3-2. WO D S A IMS fr W linaa af 
Bac. L M-t. HAGNr PD «ew 

I iQsrsma Caamt 
fBlaoa f'raaO tlaaala*>

Lynn Patrntaom Oa - r« iia No 1 saan 
fr N A 1390 Ir K UnU ol Sar. Md. 41. 
HATC PDSBnii

iKIaoB < lOfA 1 ypar Marraa)
Taxaa Parifir oil Co Paatl Whrat 

Nb 1 Ml) tr N A MB- fr W linaa nf Mar . 
ns, 4|. HATC Pl> WI«)

t ar«aa I aaal)
< Paabaadlri

W L, pannlnyiiin. Inr Maana No 3, 
ttin fr,N A 3110 fr W linaa of Mar. ]. 9. 
lAON. PD 4310 ,

Ot'MHraa raaat,
iHrat Parrataa loaar Haaraolz

Pan Amarlran Patrolaxim Cmy. C«i- 
It* O Raarb No I. 993 fr N A BM fr J4' 
Imaa of ,Sar 40 H. w. Abranha* k 'Hina , 
PP Aoai

Anadaibo Pmdurtion On, — Jnbnann 
“f*  No, 3. TllM ft N A wu. fr K linaa nf 
Bar so. 11. Ahiaohark. I»D OW. Amand.

af Sac.
I If iaat Das MalanI /
I Craat KxpturaUan Co. — Janaa lte.
UM. inr F  8 B 99t fr B I UW. tt. HATC. PD 13AI

HsAarta t aoMr
' iMarfftao BanrO M19 l.yoar Maraao)
Bmoka Hall OU Cq. — Kitlahraw ffo L 

dW tr N A dto tr K lltiaa of Bar 1B4. 42. 
HATC PD lO Ttin

Wbaafar f'aonty 
iPeaAoadle ftabaaoa Aaao>

Tarf Produrtlon Co, Bril "C‘ Na. B, 
3910 fr N A IA90 fr W linaa af 8ac. W, IT, 
HAGN. PD 3MB

COMPLETIONS
firaii f'aotdy 

iPaabaaMa)
Taxaco Inr ■ Rohart Jackaon No. i, 

Mai to B3 MACN. Cnmpl 9-39W. Pot. 
1 BOPD GOR 4A9<< • Parfa 31W to 3BM. 
TD 3B4S.

,lb'b4ltraa f aoni,
— It raM Has 14ataa*l

W .A R  A* **'<'*> baarint propar aonlna of tha a Ibraa* followln* daarribad farrllory will Im 
dlM'uanad and all Intaraatad will ba 
glvan an opnortunitjf. (o ha hoard on 
tha urupoMd chanaa In Bonlnp froM 
Raaldantlal to BamK'ommarclal: / 

Lota 14 throuah 14. Hlork 9, PInlay 
Uanka AddlUoni Kaat It.l.t faat on 
Biiburba It* from Crawford Btraat 
Booth to MrColloah Ayanua; Lota T 
IhrouBh 11, Block I. Baoda Addition. 

Tog ara InvRad to, ba praaant and 
praaant your vlawa

/a/ B M Chlttaadan '
City Barratary *

9 A .M .
*

la nto Dam Baadnno
far ClaasIDad Ada. So|o>«ay BÂ
day aditlon 11 nootu Tbit w otao tiM 
daadllna for ad eanoaltollpn. Mololy 
.A'nut Panpla Ads Will bo laban up 19 
U AM. dAin And I p.a. BAturdAy for 
HundAy't •dlflnn

CLABBtPIKO RATBS

2Y W«nta4 21
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

Has opdAlnB (or maa ar womar W
tha taVowlBB aroaa. Claud#. Oar- 
andOD. PampA McLaas Lmorm, 
CuiAdlaa. OrodM sad KlatamUL 
Abla to work IB hoars a arosk or 
■Mrs tl to tt por boor sraraBa 
to atart, PbAsarar writs Doa Mab 
aotu itw N OwlAhl BUOOL Pampa. 
MO 4-f7U

fjfTKRI^ICI>IN A CARfcltlft W MK- 
TAILINOT Aak our atora maaaftar 
about our manasamant tratnlns rro- 
sraro. Call Mr. Mott, P. W. wioob 
worth Company.

fRANHPORT truck drivins opportunt- 
ty. Aopllratlona ara balny tokad 
atparlancad d 
aaraty rarord.
ty. Aopllratlona ara balny tokad tor 
atparlancad drlvara with a good 

A ataady lob with 
good banaflU. Tha Parmlaa Corpor
ation. gpaornian. Teaaa.

NKKD RXPRIURl^CBD hatehrr and 
aapartancrd yrorary clork. ApAty la 
paraon only. Pita Pood Markat.

121 221

lilt
Bmmmett’t UphoMMY
Alaooll BIO V im

FABRIC SALE
tl% Uaootnit on all fabriet 

Bpanlah Twooda. Ploaala. QoUtada 
Tapaatrlaa Brocadaa. Priaaaa.

iiss. DAVIS tJPHeurrEBf̂
•W ■. AWart BIO d-MBO

TV TECHNICIAN
farrlca call and antaana maa Clood 
pay and working rondltlona. AppU- 
catlona, ronfidanllal. Boa Bud Me- 
VIckar. SOB W. Poatar. MO B-4W1.

I Day • 
t Daya ' 
I Oava ‘ 
« dava • 
t Dara 
I Daya ' 
T Daya 
I Dart

fM. Parr, Ian Marmalan B tt. Parrytaa 
alM Harrwa)

Run 0>1 Co I baiaaa WtifM No. 4 
Bail fr N A tw fr R Unas, nf Mar A 11 
TANO. pn aasi

rarrttan HamialwnI 
Run 0)1 I <1 Saau K-. MMt ‘ A" Na X 

nah fi H A .Vki fr W linaa of Mar. It. 13 
HAiiN. PU a»>

Run Oil t'n. DalbaiT Davis No 4 3110 
fr .R A 3310 fr E Unas of Sar 19. U. HAGN.
pn awi

tun Oil 'Ca — Cainga Parr) No. J. 330 
fr N * 33TO fr «r liiwa of Me. t. lA-TANO 
PD (Mil

111. Parrylan 9IM Harran)
Run Oil Ca — Waal Parrylan I'nll Na 

t-4. 3309 fr R A 3304 fr E linaa of gdr. lA 
13 UAGN PD #3iy>

fkin Oil CO. — .rWaal ParO'lon Unit No. 
g.3. IfW fr R A .IM tr W Unoo of Rar. 18 
13 HAGN. PD 93011

Sun Oil Co. — Waal Parrylr* I’nH No 
t-3. 33M fr R A 3314 (r W Unas bf Rar. 8
u  TANO pn asm

Craal KxpliHaliiin Co .Hlaad Traia No.
111*4 sai l|»a 4-1 HATC. Compl T S.i#..
PM 331.noPI> <H)R unn I. Parfa. 47(9 to 
4I»> TU tanii.

iWaat Parr,tan Innar MmrOnlr 
Pan Aioaru an Pairdaum Corp. C 

E Haar No. 3. Hav. M. 11. ,W Ahttn- 
har k 't ’limpl 7 1-44 Pm 1*1 BOPD' COR.
134 lo 1. Paifa T*ft# III T»71I TD Rilo 
iR. kaaasnottb Ul»la>lpa4na *n«***ta4 

Hald Naniai
Tax** Oil A <:•* forp T y. Raaiit

Ml. 1 Ra, 1* 4. GIUII. oimi.1 3AA4 , -ucataaiOM uuill imio Ml’y D. Paif* 7*74 lo 7*40. x|, 1 BUCBBBBION WILL

t Man minimuin 
Wc pw nha nor d4ty 
tie par Itna par day 
No oar llaa por day 
14c por Una par day 
tie par Una gar day 
Wa par Una par day 
I9a oar llna par dar 
lie oar llna oar day

WANT|6 i Expartanead man for row 
crop and ranch work, houaa for 
amall family. IH mlira west on 
highway l it  It, mllat Boulh. H 
mlla treat of Pampa. Booaa Farm, 
no phofia call# plaana.

IBM la Intaraatad In hiring young man 
3B-S9 with marhanlcal and alartronic 
tralntag or axparianca to aarvira 
IBM electric trpawrltara and dicta
tion aquipmant. Apply 1307 Want 
tih. Amarillo. Taxaa. IBM la an 
Kqual Opportunitjr Kmployar._____

M Rb^  R U U rkhm 14

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
MOTOROLA — NOROE

BALSA BRRVieB
^  IBO A4BB1

. . BBf W. Pootor
tJNrTED TV SERVICE

■IBl W. Hobart______ Phono MO l-*Ad3
WUVtilOW Sarrioo oa an maljoo A 

mtitlala Jea Hawk to* Amltanraa 
w« W. lHotdr___________  MO 4-BBB7

5lN iT155iP$Tv:
os BALSA O BSRVICS

M4 W Feotar MO 4-BMI
R4R TV t  APPLIANCl

MAONAVOX O RCA VICTOR 
BALSA AND BSRVICS 

14SI M. Hobart MO B-B4II

47 PtowiRf, Yo fd  Woffc -47
w IllTbSSoT M M yato'yarda 

CammaaolBl Portlilaora or Organla 
lawn, aaada and top aall for aala. 
Oaarfa MeCannall Jr„ Bid B. Ora/i 
MO dSBdS. __

4S

O. R. Sbfdylns *f all kind#
SRSSR MO 4-at7

BRUCE NURSERIES
"Tfoad df Rrputatlan’*

Spoclal raduetloo aala oa eosuiaoa

frown omamant ahruba Beautiful 
yaar old. I gallon broadlaaf avar- 

graana tl.W each. Highway 391. 7 
mllta borthwaat of Alanraed. Taxaa. 
OR 91177______ ______________

TREE and eattla apraytng. Call for 
Fraa astlmata

JAMES FCED BTORE 
t n  B. Cuylar  ̂ _ MO 4BBB1

A LL  T Y P is  OF'BPRAYINO

49 Misctlloiiooiis For Sols 49
B4‘ NABORS tandam floal with air. 

Good rubber. fl.M«. Call Bob-Pbrk-
ar  ̂Mt̂ i-3U7̂ _̂_______________ r_

iVV'  OF Ix'll aldlag of good used pine, 
good oonditton. Bm  at 119 Carr. MO
4 1799. . ____________ _

fC n  SALE: PraciimUly new fiilvar 
Trol alactrto trolling motor. Tted 
I hours. MO 4-2411 or MO 4 3917.

dryor and
Chavrolat for aala MO 4-7939.

NEW ICE BOX. waahar
I9M ____

ILMd BTU air conditioner. I 
da-humidiflaa aa It coola, only 
par month, Beara. MO 4-13*1.

«p99d.
SUM

36 AppRoi 34
OSS MOORS TIR SHOP 

Air CondltMMag—Payaa Hast 
m  W. KlngamlB •bona MO B-BBfl

3IA Fshcss 3SA

Pm
ni5it.

tr 4 I

mm *111 tm mmtf
InserttoR. Sbou:d -mmrtir mppmiut Ir 

notify omo
^ ■

ALL LINS AOS NOT RUN IN
SB CHARSSO

8 V TNS DAY

2A MoRumontt 2A

Sp4icioI NoNcss

ARik9r A Mmlrvnwn -- John 
No l« S«N . SR. 11 IIA(JN. Coifipl. e-ri.RS 
Pot »  W>P1) inMl S>i. Perfoa nxt lo|llARKKRP Moi|uia#nta. %n up B#nt 

TP 21*1 worli. mtiertal. Made lii I'ampR.
' PwMPtf twBNilr I*Koa» Fort MO • &«n. 129 I.

hselUMidle Ilr4 | Ksutkn^r
rraduilMM 0 U4L - Htvitm '-‘UM 

N« J K. ^  <MR 0*1*. I 'nrnpl C M iC 
r«( aw» MfT D. 2W lo TO

rntUiMfuAi C«*rp. BKiD* •'D“
Ntt. 2 K. ffm* M. 2. <;*M Compl • llUtt 
Pot 9OUO. MCT U. Prrff  ̂ TMti to 2301. TD
m .

PLUGGED WELLS •
fim> i mHMr 

fkaMl fwilMUMllPl
PhUtIpR Peimlfum Co< GrR>Mm No.

1 . Rrr 3i. 39. HAGN, Pluggad 7J1W. TD 
3398 Gaa

Jobn W 
IWr. 9. H 
SM8  Do

<|iAObOII*IO>
Adtmt *~a Chrltiophor No. 2. 
AOMB. Plugiad *3088 TO

Kobdish Named to Head  
Oil Information Committee'

• V ' "

D.\LLAS — Richard M. Kob-1 nipnU in th  ̂ five stpss .that 
dish, Midland, vies president j comprise OlC’t  Western Re. 
and general manager, West Tex.' gion, according to Charles F. 
as Region. Sinclair Oil 6  Gas iieldrick, Dallas, state chair. 
Co., has been named to head man at the OIC at Texas Mid. 
erganitational (unctions at the' Continent Oil 6  Gas Assn. Area 
Texas Oil Information Commit., headquarter cities in the Re* 
lee's Western Region. Igion'i M epuntieg are Midland,

, A i Western Regional chair  ̂San Angelo, Ei .Palo, Lubbock, 
Bian, Kobdish win be reapootl. J and Amarillo, 
ble for key committee assign.

SIcelly Names 
McKinley To 
Foreign Post

The promotion of Oienn E.
McKinley to the newly created 
pocition of manager of foreign 
exploration and special protects 
for Skelly was announced re. 
cently by W.,W. Simpson, ex
ploration vics president.

Prior to hit promotion. Me- 
Kinley was district geologist at 
Oklahoma City, division geoio. 
fist in the central division, ex.

.ploration representative in Aus- 
tralia, research geologist, and 
manager of foreign exploration.

McKinley Joined Skelly in 19S3 president and manager of Sin 
as a staff geologist in Oklahoma \ clair’s Tulsa division in 1960, 
City. Before this, he had been i the-position he held prior to as- 
an instructor in geology at Burning his present post in Mid- 
Classen High School in Oklaho- land in 1963. 
ma City, at the University of] Lord Cornwallis captured Ft. 
Oklahoma, and North Carelina'Lee, N.J., on Nov. 20. 1776. 
State College. He was graduat- 
ed from the University of Okla- 
boma with a BS in geology in 
1945 and with an MS in 1950.

McKinley is a member of the 
Tulsa Chamber of Commerce, 
the Oklahoma Medical Re- 
aearch Foundation, and th e  
American Association of Petrol- 
cum Geologists.

He spent six years In the U.S.
Navy during World War II and

Korean War and holds the : « * « “ •« for a 
rank of L t  Commander, retir-jl^'wfons: 
ed. "N o  more fighting—we want

' * -  -------------- '* . ' ' Iracial peace”

F«mp»" Ijtwlfw i2ii
KlriRsmlll. Thum. Ktjii.R4l 
humnfM mPFllDR. 7:20 p nt. 
» L .  tftud> -'* T:30

Pajn .
srpK I^Rriifr euTf^liuin'hat’i Blu* 

Luwtrw for rl^aning rugs and up- 
hcUlary. n^nt alarirtc abanipooar 
$1. i*ampa Jlardwarp.”

• Tu F  i r  TKX AM 1/11X3 K  Nl>.m ♦ I t,»l 4 » 1 An LA iirs i Fj ,w» ».
* M  llkl. AK A -A.VI M>*I K»n- 
/□* luiky Str»*l. .Vltmrl»y. July 

Off l ilh, Shidv mid l'ra<-ii<-». 7 111 
V jy y y  pm. xuawlâ . Jul>- 3*ib. 

\Jr K A. Kxam. F. 17. DaffM.

LOOK 
$1JM)0 DOWN

Can niak* Huo p»r moiilh and mare. | 
No need to quit Rr*xai)4 job. Write 
P*)X_ n-1 v/Q Pampa .N'rar. . I 

T W 6  weldar* nradad. f^ frM 6~WS3f. I 
•>'' N IQIt iNRT RrM KNT miVniJnan. a 

man. .Uiiat ha blab arhnol aradiiata 
WlHi 3 or mora year* etperlenra In 
alarironir worka. Must ba 30 year* 
old or ,'ounxrr Pleaaa apply lo 
Hcbliimliararr Wall Reyvlr**. 313 g 

_<’)jvler
f(V.K Ton  Inokfnir hw''V~soad~part 

lima or full time Im-nm* In Orav 
" r  .̂ 7‘ lxlrli-l In Pampa? Many 

Rawlelah dealer* earn tS SO and 
*’2 " '-  * " •  ** *' WilkieII..' W. Ripley Rtreet. Pampa or 

V . " *  ' ‘» » l ' l * b .  TX r  14)1 34 Metp 
pblip Te»n, "

25 SelesRieb W e n ^  *  25

7 i.ia p m.

Kobdish succeeds Jsmes R 
Shut#, Midland, district person. 
nti.payroU supervisor. Gulf Oil 
Oorp., whose term expired. He 
also succeeds Shute to the nine, 
member OIC Operating Commit, 
tee, which is the chief x̂>Ucy 
group for the Texas Ml tnd gas 
industry’s p u b l i c  information 
and service program, Heldrick 
said,

Kobdish jirined Sinclair in 1940 
as a Junior petroleum engineer 
in Odma, following graduation 
from ..Wisconsin Institute of 
Technology with a mining en- 
gineering degree. He worked 
in several states before return- 
ing to Texas in 1952 as assistant 
division production superintend
ent in Midland.

FoBowing service In Tulsa 
and Houston, he eras named vice

13 lasiRess 0pp4WtwRiHM 13

MAJOR'oil rnmpaay Xaryloa SlAtlen 
fur l*aa*. sood pptrntlal. cxparl*n< *d 
d*aUr xrantrd Phona MO 4-3*42. 
afirr *iM  PM call MO 4-31*3 

sY a r s  f i M I  lliSO M l 
Rfmilng ftn* roll«cttiig mon*F from 

' NKW high nuRlIl/ f«ln  op*
, orotMl 4hs|»«n«*rfi In iHl* rfop. No 

•flhnc. To «4URllfy you must ha\« 
i'RT. ^rrfrrrnf'TR. ip Itto* r«»h

to twrlvo hours weekly esn 
hvt sirsllsnt fmmthhr tn4*oms. Mors 
full tlms For porsonsi Intrrvlsw 
wrlt9 PKMTKX O lH TR lBrTINa 
OOMPANT, S ill MTKMMflNB 
FRKKWAT. aV lTB  I t  DAIdldAM 
TKXAF T1247. INCLCPIC PHONB 
M'MBICH*

15 IwefrwcHen IS
NIOH SCHOOL M Sdto* IS a*sr« 

tlsia. N a « taxta furalabad. Slpto- 
aaa aarardad. Low BMvathty Mytodsto 
AMBRICAN SCHOOL, d o x  OH. 
AMARILLO ra X A S

U.S. CIVIL S^KVifJfc T iSK l
Man woNMu It  and avar. Sacnr*
Job*. HIsb atartins pay. Short 
hour* Adyancaaaant. rraaaratory 
tralalaf aa Ions aa raquirad. Tboua- 
antfa of tuba op as. Rnartonca >nual- 
ly Unnacaaaary FREE Informatlos 
on Jobs, lalartoa. raqulramonta. 
Writ# TODAF BtoNr Sana, addraaa 
and sbon*. Liseoln Sarylea, Boa 
l>3 a/d Pans# Na« 8  Fsmsa. 
Taxaa.

17 CaatRiHca 17
TO LEARN profraalonal akln-«ara and 

nakd-up trrbniqna for awn uaa or 
to ba a Brauty t'eunaalor, call MO 
*4403.

19 SifwattM WsMed 19
W ILL  DO Ironlnc In n y  boisa.

Barnard. MO 4-»d<>l._____
4a BY •Ittlnc In n y  bom*

Its

Prr-achooi 
as* day*, any as# nlshta. balancad 
mMla. r*ncad yard. 933 E. Francla. 
MO 4-7933.

6 o  H A T H A O tiiio  , . . <5ontVrt K  W.
BHIDWELL . . .  MO *3997., 

IRflNINO tl.U  mlK*d dooaa. X3U N.
8umn*r, MO * 3379. 

HOVBKKKKPI.VO

Quotes From 
The News

By United Preu latemational
NEW YORK - A  crowd of 

tome 200 Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans in a tense shim 

shoutlBg their 
lessening racial

Eldorii”
*xp*rlra___

charactar. LIva In or out. MO I

"rSind
car*. 129 a work. *xp*rlrnmd. nod  . . .  *Iin .

20 Farm Work Wanted 20
RJ8T17M bay bulllna. awathliM and 
rondlUonlns- Cali DR *3319, Alli
son. Taxaa

21 ^  >1elp Wented
W'ANTED r  Taa?" hoia~

21
drtll*r, oxpor- 

lascad on a Mayhaw 1.040 Salary 
plu* bonua. Work out of Amarillo 
Taxaa. Call Amarillo. FL *4711 daya 
or FL **411 aft*r t p n.. Box 7174
Amarillo. _____________

6oOK ~ — Good w W ly
Mlaipr. Apply In parson to Mr. Moil 
Woolwortn'a. No pbona call#, plauoa.

81 new Company baa opanlas (or 
assTMalya youns aalaaroan who 
waata to maka talllnB hla esraw. 
Good atartlac aslary and eotsmla- 
alon. can sat ralan In II w**ka. Hoa- 
pItMlaatlaw Riauranc*. r»tlram»nL 
and work oa a (  day wa*k. Apply 
la p»raon to C. A SmItL 114 N. Cuy- 
l«r. rampa. T*xaa 

CAk hoalai 
In paraon to Cal

AUCTION
JULY 26

L  A  L  W EI J . 8 EBVICE 
20A Juniper St. 
PE RR 1TO N, TEX.

Quitting BudineM 
sale ataris 16;M a.m.

•  Twa lata Modal Franka w Oau
bla Tn-Soopa Oarrlak FuM Air. 
Mount** an Cran* Carriar. Alli*d 
Equi*

•  RKsaa Nostes sou *<i omc
a  Albad Bqaip.

•  79 BBL HcH Oil unR an Inti
•  TO-M Crawlar Tractar
•  t  aat* BJ Hyd. tri mtd tanp*
•  Ids* radi* tawar—Matarala Baa* 

Sta — S Motrac Un>ta
•  Twa trallar mtd 0*a Hausat
•  adSS sdl Slaatia cealad trI.

: *2S0 sal piattie caatad tri,
9*0 pal s*a B 79* pal Suiana 
tanka
1f*4 OMC truck w B  ie yd dump 
1SS0 a  ISM Cnav pickup* it ) 
with i4*w anslnaa.

IMS Inti 1 ton with ataal bad 
t  ainpl* *Kl* pat* trallart

: Alr eampraaaar*—Llpbl plant* 
Many Itama at mMs aquip.
e i t :r \t h i n g  s e l l s  

NO .MINIMUM PU C E S

lELSON
AUCTION SERVICE

CLEN ELAND -P o lice  Inspec- 
tor Gerland Radamscher, wor- 
ried by the uneasy calm in 
Cleveland's Hough area Friday;

“ It was an unusually quiet 
Friday night I ’m a little 
worried.’ ’-

bora or alrl*. Apply 
aldw*U‘t Drlr* I*n.

A TEXAS OIL CO. 
Wonfs Man Ovar 40 

For Pompa Area
Wa naotfl w food man to make ahori 
auto tripA for about
time. Wa ara ' 
aarnlnga. up to

• wegk at a
llllng tp pay top

Chain-Link 
fence fabric

SALE

JOHN k b l L y
I lls  N. Ruaaall___ ^
EYEitOREENS ahruba" 

Pax. bullaUTUrNualnr
M048147 

roMbdabaa i

1 LATE MODEL Drmp»t«ra wheat 
drllla for *ale. 1 Intrrnatlonal 4 
bottom mow board plow. 2 point 
hitrh. Call John Hapsard. MO 9- 
9343..

C“f>MK IN AND RKgTsTER for tha 
Ilrldaraton* »0 Snort to b* qlvrn 
avray' Kla<-trlc yultar and amplifier. 
339. On* 8c-hwinn birycl*. (o ipord; 
139 4 f'hiom* wir* m-na*la. 15'*. MO. 
HM Chevrolet 1 door bardtpo. 117;

49 MIscaHeweeifS Fee S «l«  9F
asplWstiae 
M g  4-ltU.RBCONDITIOMBD si 

asd fursltura. O *
VOICE of Mualo top# r a « ^ «  ^

aal8 M899 Johnaon’a Radio and t t .
107 W. Koatar. MO i-l*Sl. __

RtO-OALX CAMFSRa. Tour ^  
buy. Nimrod traUlr islaa and rast 
al* Epperaoa Campar Balaa. lUa 
AU'ock. , -

GOOD c o n d it io n  nTi«»l 
and other fumltura, MO *»»»*• »*•
N. Pavla._______ _______________—xrx

BABT RKD. S booka of atampa or 111
MU 4-2030   --

ll'* ALL t r a n s is t o r  PoctaMS t t . 
• 170. MO 4-4493 or tit Tairy Road.

^  FOR SALE
RLASTIC^ILM  wlda with# to IS*
ateecRS to to' ions 
CANVAS SNAPS aU alia#
BRASS SVeS do It ymiraalf toola 
PLASTIC GLASS many thIcknaaiM 
CANVAS TRaATMtNT quarto B

xallont'>na Army Carbine. |50. Two I OKLAHOMA B TEXAS FISHING

Ferryton Hl- Sltb MO S-IStI

nr1d*e»ton* Sport* ryrlea, 1195 e*eh 
Sharp'* Motorcyol* Sale*. 313 N.
Mohan. .MO 6-4003. ____

anT
Trees Sewed end Trimnsed

n tS F  KgTtMATWSB C9* a IN i^AWa 
MO I-22U Daimla tawmlll

TWO axiaa. apringa. tiro*
I whaeii for aala. MO 4*4I1S.

T P

LICENSE 
TENTS new and oaad 
TARPAULINS

PAMPA TENT AND AWNING 
JIT E. Brawn HO *3M1

SO aufldinq Suppliee 50
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER Cal
101 i  eallare m o  a.tosi

“ HbUSTON LLiM fifR C6 ." i
ISO W Fautar___________ ItO *dSSI 1

PAMPA LU M BraTCO  i
110 1 e  Hebnn MO *97311

SO-B Bttildere SO-
RALPH H. BAXTER

eONTHAl-l'OR AND BIIII.DMR 
ADDITIONS — REMOOELINO 

_______ PHONR UO 4 tt43

foot

reig. 85c foot.

$16,500 Iti a Year Phw 
a NEW CAB as a Bonus

Our lop man In olhar parta of coun
try draw axrapilonal eaminr* Con
tact cuttomir* irouad Pampa Air 
mall ronfldenllal latter lo D. R 
Dtekeraon. 'Pr**.. Bouthwestrrn Pa- 
torleum I'orp . 934 .N. Main St.. FL 
Worth. Taxa*. 74141.

30A Sewinf Machines 30A
THB ainsir Company. 314 M. Cuylar, 

lat tiraa avar. Rant a ais-aas auto- 
matla touch and eaw 8lnt*r maeblna 
fo ^ n ly  33 mentbly CaU now MO 
•-3*33. what a aaw for tomorrow lo 
at Mnsor today

35 MuRthing 4 Heatint IS

END COSTLY 
REPAIRS..

MO 4̂ 7401
Muter Plumber oa Duty 

To Setre You

Experience 
in repain, 
usures aatis- 
faction the 
first time. 
Saves you 
time and 
money.

# W tONTaOMERY

W A R D

OorqRsdq Oaator . • UO 6-T3S1

HALL CONSTBUCTION
Itra^BvenirimD_____________mo  4 3133

I BOBEBT B. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

I is ti N. Chriatv MO 4-dtSt
PBICK T. SMITH

I BUILDER MO S 9163

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT 

INVESTIGATORS
Inturanca eemgamaa daaparataly naad man te invaetifata tha 

half-millian aecidanta. firat* Btarm, wind and hail laaaaa that oa* 
cur. You can aarn tog monay in this axcittng. foot moving-flaid. 
Car furniahad * *-. CxpanBaa ^ id  . * * No ftalMng . • t FuM of poM 
time. Fraviout axparianca not Intcaatary. Train at homo In apon 
time. Kaop pratant Job until roady to awiteh. Man urgontly nood- 
ad . . . pick your location. Local and National gmploymtnt ABtiit* 
anct Writ# UB today. AIR MAIL, for fro# dotaMi. AD tO LU TfLV  
NO OBLIGATION. A division of U T.ft.* Miami* Florida, attablithad
1H5 ...............................................................................................
Nama »*.••>****••••***•****..q#..*#<.***•«.**,.. Ago *•**«.#*••
A d d r 0 a • ............*............................... ....................................
C i t y  ........... ........................ ............ ............... ........................
Btatt .... ....... *..\;........ Zip a*..**..**..,. Fhono

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL 
SOITHWEST DIVISION 

M40 IIILIXUOFT 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77086

•  Strong beciRfse 
M's interweveR

•  Durable because 
ITs falvtmixed

•  Call 4-7401

Bead The Aeers Classtfted AOs

39 PuiuHssg 39

roS  PADiTING
TSXTURR.

S5IK: •oe
ar roQ. narasta) . 
R iRKPATRICK. MO

4SA

CARPET
DISCOUNT PRICES

pro fessio n al la y e r s

CBM TELEVISION
MO *sm

4S leenwROwer Servku 45
H. C. SUBANKB Hydraalto Taek ra- 

palr, lawnmtnrar aharpanins. an^n* 
rapalr. portabi* diao rolllns. ISIS i.  
Baraas. MO 1-3318

51 Storm Doors, WiRdows 51

ABCHBB’S' AifUMBsillM V a B
*Cuatam Mad* an* Rapairad’*

401 E. Cravaa mo  48713

57 Good ThiRgs fe Eot 57
HALF B**f. weigbt 15*390~pounds

45n plus 4o proce*(In(. weirht 290- 
sou pounds 43c plus Ic procasalas. 

CLINTS FOODS
•33-^1 _  Wfhtto Oaae. T *«a *
LPPKRKO.S' K*rm .Market now open. 

Good freeh tomatoe*. okri, water
melon. cantaloupe, arrived Saturday: 
fir»t load of fre«b eaeet corn, yraen 
bean*. *oiia*h and ciicumbar*. >4 
mile wa*t of Frica Road. Borxer 
Hishway.

58„ Sporting Goods 58

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

Gone-Ammo 
Reloadlug
Credit Cards Accepted 

Gun Suiee Flnaoeed 
Hutiag a Fishing License

6S-B Floor Care 6S-B
FLOOR SANDING

And flntahlng. INonaar Floor Com* 
pany. BR 4-4NTa ^ rgar. Toxat.

4B
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE

"W a Buy Uaad Faraltura”
113 N.. CuTlar MO *3313
333 S. Cuylar______________ MO 4-4743

It's Time For The 
22nd Annual

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 
AND KID PONY SHOW
JULY 26+h THRU 30TH

BILL DUNCAN 
REAL ESTATEU S E .  Kinqtm ill 

MO 5-S7SI

45 Luw333330wur Sowice 41
■KARPUNDfO aa* ra e ^ a e -  .5 p »*  

flat# aactaa saratoa Fraa sla i-«e

eiR « BHOe
MS e. Cuylar 

MO a e o s

B&R
McLa u g h l in  .

‘ Quality Bowi* Fumltura''
43# S. Cuylar MO 4-43S1
m acdonAl d  plu m bw Q"

AND
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

SIS e. Cairtor MO 44SS1
Ufa Buy. SaR and eaiiaar Barsatoa

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
n s  WaatB Cayidr_______ MO d-dSSSTexus Fiinslhsre Ariwr

3tl It. Ballard_____________ MO *3SM
SflELBY J. ~BE r f 

FURNITURE
l i l t  R. HaBart____________ MO M id i j

w w T iW u ’iT>N’S
FURNITURB MART 

*- Cuylar MO SBttl j

M isoeUBnooQB For Sale 68:
f o r  SAI.JC. Catalina refrlirarator air i 

eondllloner. only u*ad 14 houra.. 
Prtfa 3133. TE *3311. Lafora. Taxaa.,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

•YA AT T H E ...
TOP O 'TEXAS RODEO  
AND KID PONY SHOW!

PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmill '

MO 4-3S11 MO 4)0579

PAMPA .....
I No. 1 Ixit 801 W. Rfngnmill No. 2 Lot 810 W. Footer I

NOTICE
GARAGE SALE

1331
MONDAY

HAMILTON
TUESDAY

MBS. BOB ADDINGTON

WASHINGTON — Lucl Baines 
Johnson, ending e stir kicked 
up when House mfmbers 
itarttng taking up a bipartisan 
coUection for a wedding pre
sent:

" I  treasure my family’s 
friends in Congress, but I hope 
that no contributions will be 
accepted for any present for ui 
. . the'good wishes of our
friends in Congress are ample 
Joy for us.’*

WASHINGTON -Chief air- 
line negotiator Will'am J. 
Curtin, commenting on the 
proposal to hand the five 
striking lines over to a 
receivership with all the profits 
going to the D.S. Treasury:

‘ It's a sad day when 
iVpresentatves of the public i 
are forced by an irresponsible | 
union to consider cmerfency | 
legisiatioa.''

Welcome To The
TOP O' TEXAS

AND KID PONY SHOW  
JULY 26>30 AT 8 P.M.
WHIH HOUSE LUMBER CO.

101 8. Ballari HO 4-S281

i]!: Open House-Mesilla Pai1(
Showing

2409NAVAJO
(EAST ON 233rd STREET TO NAVAJO)

Beautiful antique bride. Three large bedrooms, living room and hall carpeted 
with 501 Nylon. Family room full paneled, and has a wood-burner fireplace; 
Country kitchen, special cabinets with built-in ail electric Hot-Point, Cook
top, oven, dishwasher and disposal. Separate utlity room for washer dryer 
and storage. Two fine baths, ceramic tiled walls, vanities and linen storage. 
Large, finished two car garage. Sbe foot cedar stockade fence.

ALSO — SEE— OPEN 
2113 LYNN

3 Bedrexjm brick, two baths, fireploce. Two 
cor garage and fenced

O TH ER S...
Under Construction -  Living areas and '

Prices to please you
Will ConsiderTcoefe -  Call Us Anytime

TopO'Texas Bldrs.lnc.
Office: 800 N. Nelson 
MO 4*3542

John R. Conlin 
MO 5-5879

69
4>X>-<
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. and r«Bt-■•IM, lUI

■tpa or |14.

artabM +T-
wry Hoad.

a u  « r

iir teett 
thleaoa«aa 
quarts A

ItHINO

59 Miseananeout For Sole 64 80
I jUTc KM rvaj>..tatlv«. cooUr In ai.ric. 

inulatlrd, only M i>0 p#r nwiiith, 
iirar*. >l‘ * t-M^

fA M I’ lifl Irallrr «1><'pb 'T »u  iirT- 
than** foam riiK(1rt-(̂ a**a ini'ltnli d u aa 
Ilir.W i Now IIT)! as, Rt ara. Mm |

|t<iRn¥~fr^T. la now a in.rrv gaf,
• Rha Iiaail Mlua l,ii«lra rug and up 

hnlatcrv cUanr-r. H< nt al». irio l̂uim 
pnoar IK Famiia «;iaaa and I’altK 

f A l ’l’AN OAR KANOK. »M ’ \V..uld 
nya lo l>iiy »«ad llvlni^ r<Hini auUo and 81 

l^room  auila. Mf) d S!>2:. ■ *  '

70  M u tK o l  In ttru m en H

Fct« 80
to n  RAI.R op rnnaldar Irada for a 

whlla fariiala PnOdU, Itaaullful trl- 
folnrad <>|||a puppy. AK i ' raglalrr 
M5JT * ' *** * '* '* chlldran MO

Ho ROKR Cctllla atorkdoa puppigp. aaT- 
liar advartlaad. may b* a*an at tOl 

_\arnon Hr. Mo »»H7.
■ Koll RAI.R Chlhiialiua pupplaa. f'a.-lt 

Amaraon, Twltty, Taaaa lal hnuaa 
North of tha ttora. phop* pu l  i l i }

Poultry 81

to tha 
aal as- 
I- flald. 
»r pat* 
I spa IP

Phona

WURL'TZER P ia n o s  
WILSON PIANO s a l o n  

in i  WILLISTON MO 4 S&71
MUSICAL INSTRUM INT

70 bans fa ll Ml-
' Ula " * ” ** ^ "7 - Taxaa. KArly or

RENTAL PLAN
84 Offics. Stars lonis. 84
RRNT motftl typewnteti. MMtQg 

ni8chln«« or calevlftter* by ih% teya 
«r««k or momfi

TRI CITY OrriCK 
bUPRlaV INC

Sanlal raa appllad toward purchaaa 113 W. KIngtmlll MO ISSSI
PQR SCHOOL CHILDRSN ! -------------~ --------  ------- " r , * * ”

115 N. Cuvlor MO 4.4251 9l
TARPLEY m u s ic  CO.
75 .Fssds ft Sssdt 75

SIssfMiif Rooms 92

P r KRII ball’d whaal straw for ania. 
n » l 8. Hobart MO »-»(iS9.

75A Form Ssrvics 75A
WAVK TIUICK and loadar, will haul 

hay. J IL (Hack. Unula It llos 117 
Whaalar, T.axaa. phnna DR -i 2^ 7. 
Alllaon.

80 Psts 80

■ WSCHERAMI KSNNELSi Thlhiia 
|ius«: 2 mftlr* onr frm.'ilr 8ni|
rhotcft of n#w Utt**r., N.
MO 4 42<ri ______

%/ ‘\*̂ KldT m bitr toy puppiMg.
Thr AqimrTum. 3214 Alrotk,

§ r i .L  t>^!Rri>sll'ah.“XKr Raalai.rad 
pupR.' Fid AmartUo. Tt-XA*

ROOM8 for rrnt, DftTTy. wtrkly or 
monthly. Drlldouk  ̂food ftlwmyt.
Downtown Pmmpft H ofl.__________

NICK laritr bedroom, kllr.lirn pHvlIo*
irrp If drrlred. 127 N.
V3&3N

Bumpier. MO

95 Furnislisd Aportmsnts 95
t HfViMH. ftnr«nna, utllltlra paid, 

fftiftya. Connally Apnrtmftnt*. 722 W.
KlnRAjnm. MO S4U7. __  _

Z"iT«>u M apnrtmrntft. |in wt*i>k. IIIIU 
paid 3i>*« K. Drowning. Mn 4 007. 

4. 2 A.ND 2 RCK>M ftpartmenta.
ftif rondltloned. Inqtilre SI3 N. r»iy* 
Irr

T O P  S A I A K Y  

O s T w r  O p p ortu n ity  

Mrn 2.VI.5
Industry tsadar la hiring man In 
laraslaft In a salaa rarsar ij.unpra 
hanalra training program I.lhara| 
ampinyaa h.naflia. N'o salsa sx 
parlams na.asaary Ralary plus bo- 
nut. Rnd raatima to 1*0 Hox 1731*. 

Amarillo. Trxas. .

iian
blUa paid rlnsa In. MO 4 1747. 

THUMK HiKiM niaaly furntshad ga- 
raga aiiarinwnt Air Pnnditlonad. 
roiipla oAly. avaJIahIa Auguat lal. 

ntmlh. .MO 4-4241.
RMAI.I, W kI.L. fiimlahrit kous4. TV 

and railln somklnallim. air snndl 
tionrd. bllla luild MO 4-1703. Inquiry 
Sj» N Rtarkwaalhar.

1  Itiu'M furnishad apartmant. utllitiss 
paid reupla only. VII K. rranria. MO 
4 4l»1 or MO 4 tM».

97 Furnished Housst 97
TWO Radrnnm fumlahad houaa. In- 

uiUr<̂  344 Malou. MO 3-1741 or MO

1 HKDROOM mndara funrisKhd houaa.
hllla paid. Inqulra 331 1. Sotnaryllla. 

KlTRVtsllKn.'housa RiTls pallt. f l l .  
■ » “ *|̂ Inquire 917 8 . Dwight.

1965 CX3RVAIR Monza coupe, 4 speed, 13,• 
iKX) miles, service policy, 5 new tire* ..

1964 MERCURY station 
shai^

wagon, double
ta s s a s s s s c s

1964 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, factory 
air ..................................................

1964 FORD Galaxie " . W  2 door hardtop, 
standard transmission, air conditioned, 
local owner .................... I s s s s • • s

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
m  w. wuks NO 4-4121

97 Funiishsft Houses 9711o3 RssI fstets Foe Ssis 1031103 Rsel Istots Fsr Ssl# 1031
O.N'K 3 badroom, fumlahad houM. ona'NO DOWN R A V M IN t, t and I bad [3 RKDROilM hrmk hnmr IS  ba!k. 

I't^droom unfurnUhod. CftJI Mo j room homo* Rftcondltlontd. lowj douhift g^r^g* MO 4 I ’ Sf* ,>p  ̂ MO,
monthly pftymtntft i M t4 l ]

L I T H E B  O IS E  iil*”uian' JT' monthly
FHA-VA SALSS SROKSR j* y n ia m ^ lM 4  N W.lla, .Mil 3*3’ J

Hufka. H id ,____ _̂___ MO 4 1144 ^  R M IT H  K F IA L T Y
M A V l SS AU tiFU L  t Mid 4 brdroom! aoaroyad FHA 

hrUha that will aatlafy lha moat <1 l»- no* >»*,, 
erliitingia. I  -----------

103 Root tfteto For Solo 103 19TH
tril\K

r-iTso.______ ______ _
tFS'rf kadroom houaa. antanng, air 

I'ondllinnar. SH CamphalL Phona MO 
4-4447.

i iil^ li'td ir 'fu m lah ad . hllla puld' 
antanna. air conditlonrd. raar of TII 

So*t**f*ll|*' 1*8 month.
RMa T.T. furiiFaho^ hnuao for k>4y, 

rarpatad. riaan, rloaa In. air aondl- 
tlmiar. uilUlIrt paid. Inquire 431 
S RnmarylU#.

<?iJF:AN TffRPiif Rrtoi4 rumiihad
houaa TV Antanna, air oondlllonar. 
333 par month. MO 3 l l l l  or 1*31 
riahar

9 8  U n fu m ish o d  H ou ses  9 8

FOR RFNTl unfumlahad loraly t 
badroom.' rarpalad living room, ga
rage. fanoad. good na|gliS«rh»od.
Muat hava child, l i t  Daana Drlvo.
MO «-«3tl. ________________________

r  HKDRiKikt houaa, wired tor waahar 
and dryar, racanlly rapolnltd InaMo,

_garaga^4^t_Trxai. MO 4 3011.
4 itOilM unfumlah^^houaa. MS bou-

calta. MO 4-2414. .____________
1125 (lAKl-AVD; 2 badroom hnuaa,

Carpatad Hying room and badroom.____ ___
ttllllty room. Cooling and ctniral  ̂ W. Rraoaia 
hsating Kaarad l>gcK. |y5 month. ■ Braataala
BK 4 }171, Borgar. , O. K Oayler_________ ____

f 5 k  RE.n ¥ ~ »  ^ r o o iB ~ 'i%  bathiTiTNVO LOVELY flaw homra ml 
choicft location. 1110 month.

yOfx Mift hr tkwnEf llAita#
$1 fw*4. asek nt J4. V«Uon ro9i 8 
>tf8 MTrtl9 Holfi.K'k I'-ri K Cr*Vf*n 

1 Uny

T H E  P .\ M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
S L 'N D A Y . J t L Y  54. I N I 2 7

120 Automobiles for Sslo 120 125 Boots k Aee—leHrii 1*

N KtO  MORff hOOM. aao Ihla 3 bad
room I'y  hatha, good tchoni location 

.prirad at H.lfW MLS 294.

OWNER OF THIS II  unit gintal aoU-| 
Ing to ra'ttro A rogl opportunity 
for Invaatmant. MLS 3t>.

B. SROWNINO STRStT, Thia I bad- 
room horn# with I full baiha haa 
aaraptlonally larga living room. 
Baaullful rarpata and drapaa and 
I room fumlahad apartment In raar. 
MLS Ml.

FHA A  VA Salaa Srakara

A VA Ualta Broil.r;
MO 3 433i

hlAbVTtbWi 
eonditinnad homra Rcraral | 

no down paymant or clocitgj 
Kancaa amt carpal uti a.ui.>

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

MO 4-r«a 
MO k tStO
MO 4-MSI, 

ilndl

N9W 
With 
roftift.

, No' payrm^nt till October
A. T. DIM I-AM

FHA A r«« MftnftgtmtHt Brokfri
______MO 447$i or MO 4-HlO , ___

J. E. Ric« Rtol Estate
712 N Somsrvilit 
Phons MO 4-2301

4H ACRCti.rioaft In on Rast Kr9^prle. 
NIra S b«‘ilroom bouac nlca car|>«t8.

ri«nty of out bulldinga. tiooU buy, j 
12-ftuO- . I

TiONORi Nfra eUan I  bagrotsfii fane | 
ad yard. Hmall downpaymant. Onnart 
will car^  loan. |

IM'X200* CORNtNi Uw«nd>»lyn and| 
•Nurih Manka fa^int <.̂ tU>»rpon ' 
Mtomr-ra Cbavrolat tlarag**. nuN .
I'f lilKI

J o e r i s c l i c r
«  r  A I  I o  R  :

IM2 KTT>*T and ik.
AN tIMan-8 Ketleevjlie»

'  Jaap 
Taiaa

l».a V-fiLKSWAi-fEN but, l l 'n l  TfH  
Hlarra Mo - |(>4o

“  CLYDE JONAS A o f o T A L lS  ”  
CASH FOR USED CARS

f i t  W Brown ______ MO t-tfai

M E M B E 31  (JE  M l ^  n e w * a n o **ujiso  c a r s
Offloo - ■ a.aata a-2V̂ * fcM V AmaPiMo Htfhwa# MO 8-#41i
Kl.iul.a lluglia. ............* T B »  fV A N S  S U IC K '

l/tndx llouck_ _  MO 4-3i.-4 g, __  , ,.|q 4.4S77

JOHN PARKIR MOTORS '
room, dlnlnc rtHim. kftchan aad ti* *' OODOU AND CHRVfLCn
doubia vftFaga apllt las’#!, maaa r«’A «*ilk i^g Ptiyiaa MD 4 If4t ^
onablo offer for aquity.

105 Lsn 105

Camgiata tugarianead SsMu soo 
Sarvisg

Faataig Tr^naS FersaRRW

Evinnidi 
Glsslrsa 

L o n e  R tee  
P o w e r r s l  

GT Deekibier
Taka Your Marina Traublaa Ta l iw  

Skaartt
Flrit Tima S«4d Swyara taka 

Os4an S Ban wiH.fuarantaa yau fuU 
puaebioa paico 8h any Pif you kuy 
th.8 yaar »f tradod kd«k w»thlN # «• 
ytftf on ft 'ftriftp Hg.

You ean’t Idfto?

rtm  ffAl.P; naaidantim iota naar 
PVltrli TaXfia. 1.4ika Mafadtth nrar> 
by. (*<implata flnan«’tnft arrann'd. 
I'O par moath I«andar8 ftaal Ratata. 
no K 4th Rorgar HR I !T4t lay 
or night

B K IJ .  P O N T IA C  I N ( ’ .
•os W JKingtmill _  M0  4 3S7t.
Maada U.ad Cara ana Oarage, Wa.

buy. a*H and aarv*ca gl nidkrg :
Il'k-upa. Natlonwida Trallart aH'l 
<nw .arm for r»n' loral or one way ^

iN 'TkRNATIONAL~HVRVESti'R 'CO* .. . . —  -  --  ------.-ri—j.-,-,
M.Bor trticka and Farm Rqwjpmani IIOAT MOrf*!'. tad Irailar 5r9» f  «U
Krlra Hoad IID 1 744S Ho, I- M>' ♦ • • lt_ ,______ _

and

Ogden ft .Hon
Faâ ar Fftmpft.

MO 4 >444
Tftaad

T ĝf»y& « P ' JT <’ ItV’ V »t.rT  Impala niwif♦« i U* *̂ ’ l • ftft motor i
rNNjrt c^a in itA R T  lota fi t •‘' ‘'P*- IHi-.w Cb9vV,»isr! InV.M .. i - U a ’- r  ItT . Ift^Wadmac In

 ̂ r‘»n#cl PM i»|>or!is cou|iPf fT̂ .N l4ri'* i ’h e \ ; vellrnt <.»nlWt|iN» &-u2 tT.4 4771. Amarillo Trxa.

111 Out-et-Tewn Proporty 111

badroom with rcioaetaVim . i'b ith . THhUIROOM. A . '
alartrlc rook-top and oven. Call for doubla garage, f.ancad, paruaiiy 

1. Sfo 4-ippolnlmrnt.
“lWH)M uinJ

1-33JÎ __________
houaa. i l l '(  U(H>M unfurutahad

monih. MO 3-4443 or MO. 4-«lll)
FOR RKNTT15a,^mnR55iJTn Whlt'a 

Daar. ('arp4t, Oarag#. Shown by 
apiwUntmaiil. MO 3-137*.

LAKCK ---------“utiilijr. garage,
fancad yard, wired I 2n. •*• N. Haaal.

1  bedroom, 
yard

MO 5-2404.
I BEDROoll unfumlabad houaa. ga- 

raga. carport, anianna, fanaad bark 
yard. 341 a month, ao uiimiat paid. 
121 N. Nalaon MO 4S3S4.

too Ri^^SeU er Treiie IW
f o r  BALE. TRADR OR I.EA8E 

Siraala. MO 5-U4I or VO  4-lMt
churrh buHdlnr Caatphalt and Raid 

f o R raL R '  or T K S T  u nfurniahad S 
badroom brick house, I« 1 Had Dear, 
call MO 4-B)il.

101 WeRtS4fteBev 101

hath.
doubla garage, f.ancad, ,
paled, bullt-lna. equity »:<>• pa-d

‘ 122 N. OWIGHTl 4»H»d 2 bedroom ftivd
gftrftgft, now S*>n«M>,

SJJ'T yftATft.’ Pft>m?ni; IIOl M. « ^ | i 20k DUNCANi la*rgp 2 l '
1-2442. n®* Bftndlftwood urlN9. Norm |,*th8. fenevd yard. Will iftk* K*l\ l 
4’raat addUioa. appraisal price. '
J i  Y s e r s  ! •  T1*e P e n h e n d le  c r a v e n i , i  bedroom and r a !

oVaY. X lr.iL  " r i  bath. I f  -  M* room* IS  - -  b. 
dan. about 37lk> v|uara t ^ < n  b,- 
H,g area, fenced yard. « > ^ ' ' 'J “ ** 
rircla drlva. Hawing room.
d\.hwaahar. p![.‘7d SM^drapes, nice and claan. Frica* S4».

M|3or
!»}■ te up ■'••n

MUIT k rL L ~ 1 H ^ > •rd  LTD 
ink ftip, cftll MO S 4121.

.7 r -  I ri»\*ii,\r UrRHil Dn* ri*"
l.AltnR lakaalda aabln I.aka bn*-a»*+“ -n,-,„f|it.o,, - fyif,—foadad 

K ftf*ra lot U NN Jompi. I.e-fort. |
T(r9i84

114 Yreitsv Houses 114

000.

FOUR SBDROOM FRENCH HOMS 
W ITH DOUBLE
ISIS bath.

aboutaw.. kvtPfPk4A SlEftAt. 1^
yapllt laval. dan 
'Tins aquars feat of •
Bullt-tn appHancaa. Friead S»-I00.

ISOS NORTH FAULKNER STRE^tJT. 
isoo equity. Monthly paymanta IM.IO, 
I  bedroom.. IS  b « t ^  “
raga. Tatal Friaa abaut SU.OOO.

WANTED! good bonaa. corear l o t . i _ .  , ,| .u b R STREBT. tIiOS
iL' •‘ • • I" *  ■" **iiu7t? i^m ak7 u. a « offer. Mantn 

ly gaymsnU StOl.lO. 
yaara lafti 3 bedroom IS

first laitar. Writs box F7 e/o Pampa
_Naw^;________ _ ________
W ILL  Buy ustd furnltura, gputUna- 

ad or carpaL MO M114.
canJaL'Tatai'paiea abaut S'3.-

SM-

102 Bus. RsnM P f  petty 103'thres tj'
r r ----------- ,— r •/: lAChad farags located Fir St.

igitbft. drn ftnd kltchrn
nation with balU M appUftne^. car- 
pat. wtHMiy faom.^ffnc^d yard, ear
ner lot Fficftd fil.OOO.

Brlck^ 2 Bed- ■ 
, tlU bathft. woodliurning 

fireplace, dlnhwaab^r, prt*flnl8hed 
oak floors, -deuble garage. ffthcsHl
iftrd. Rhown by appolntmtnt oaly. 
to »-42Sa. j

17nTT?VER(lRKYSTTfpanUh atyla. l '
badroom. dan. dining room. IS * 
batha. utility room court yard, over 
alia doubla garage, many bullt-ln., 
8 aa after 5 pm ITIcr raduc»J 31 5"tl. I
will consider Inula, M<^4-»7J7;_____  •

ftM l SaX K i T" bedroom houaa. Iloc 
equity. .Aaauma loan. 1317 Tarrara. I 
MO 4 1794.

NEW HOMES F6 R S A r r

S BEDROOM ERICK with attached 
Saraga. larga klf'-han. atactrlu cook 
top and oven fully carpeted. IS ) 
Ilia baths f'olaman central hcatliigi 
and air condltlqnlng Ixx-atad'-at 
411 Jupiter Htract In lOTaly Country 
Club haiahtt

nUlTE HOr.SE 
LnWREB CO. !

t i l  S. Sallard MO 4-MSt
BY OW.S'KH. larga 1 ha4rooin botiaa 

3 Iota, walh-ln cloaata. large

TrsA’al Trallara. pickup rampara 
'rental.. 3faka yqiir raaarvatlon. now 
ft.r chnica vaoattoa dat.a Fully 
equipped light* warar and aaa. 
rwoktnr facIMtiaa .laana 4 t., %

IWINft MOTOR CO.
1W_Aicock MO 9 9T4I
W  S4*0TTIK camp treVW. go«Mi ffiuip- 

mrnt very deftfi A HftrgRin J 
I'.in.Mi Tt-ftllnr Pftrk. apnre I  Mn 

r»i:. •____ _____
FnU HAlaR : T f t f  ¥wllite Tmllerhouiu* * 

R tJ4' Hee ftt Rftbom Mtreet. MO 
4.7i44

U  I.UNK bTAK fruNftr.Hli
pewtr h^rBf.p-jn/r o-Iertrb* motor, findem 

r  trAtler- mierpt 4: :Ju8t like new*n Xn 2 J«:24__ __________
IVfM' eoutiy |R«>AT motor end trailer.*An<!eftfton«i

j imsait* 4._̂ 8498 21«'4 CherUft.
liuA ‘1 ItMMYirihft ftieae <lol% niAttiisgp
tlAfttte Bpegy $mkmh Ceee* Boei *

■h«i» i n  MeTSfOoueb^MO l-MtlL
l»ni DKMnSiRTltAtoft, n#w ~wnV 

40 1 'H> bor*ep4inef. Ik**
W1 -Drowe ~MO_'4 |«M '
PANH AND EelSc^R  C^.

h«r«ltup , 
dfMtga 4'

F<“ lt SALK -'ltrtl fC w o l.  t 
lk *l I ilfMif 14 »4
• bw»r. JIH H IfAiî Ninn

H A l^ C b liA R R Fff FOkD CS!
I t  •fore Tpe Buy. Glee IT* A Try** 34 1 :

! Fo «er ___  MO
* IMO nt*1*'k  Klertrii. ron-

•tition (MH)d tlr*8 Air conditioner.
Mn.

TNKK rr'i'TfWT'Nta”
Mli4»ut lift iHi m<»nthty 
Dart MO 4 4.11?

V irR K O O .M  T f O f O R  H 6 .
ValUnL

ttta.tiH.n,
TRIANGLE SERVICE 

McT*an. Tata* ___________ G R J  7 ^
S<M .Nkhcn.AFT'l.?. foot wTfii Mar^

115 G r a i i  L sn 4 s 115

refinan̂ nfor
JIAe Tk>d<ft

**Flymoupth 
411 W Wtikft

fMifttur# .Und Kot>d Rriui«
■ 041 water in® head •terra or cowa. I 
mlvea. Kid MoCoy. MP. 2-2®kl. M' < 
l.ean. j

120 Awfemeftiles for S«lo 120,

THB BUILDING fonuarly aceuplad 
bp Pampa Modern School of Biialnaa. 
la avalUhla now, call MO 4 **9S.

N fiW T ii 'x ir  . frame warahousa. con- . _ _ _ _ _ _  iHp’Tg h '  T n x K -h W ifg t-r r^ -^ u "crala floor, on loa* lot. water and .*04 NORTH SOMERVILLE STREET. “ ."t- 'U  TItANSFKRRLD. make 
alacirlMly. t  bjorka East of Price' | uadroum frame home with garaga

on _
kltchana. utlllt.r rnnni, garage at 
tarhad. carpets and drapet. naar 
school. Baa at 1134 8 Nalaan.

road. Turn at Read Roller Bit. will 
finabea. CaU after I  pm.. MO s m t .

103 Root Ksfoto Foa Soto 101
S ROOM MODERN MOUER 

Its N. WARREN 
MO s-4irs

SuySan-4aM — Wa Earvs Yau Call
WM. O. HARVEY

REALTOR .
rOR HALRl t Yidroom Woma ani dan 

'ng room and 
jT  Darby. MU

and atora room. 8 l ^ g  re<*m nice 
aitd claan. Priced |vt*4> M down
ir yau hava saaS aradiL mimtbRr 
payments |75.*S

tISS SOUTH OWlOHT STREET I  
bedroom frame hafna with attached 

fancad yard utility oarCh. 
OR MAKS Ui A

_____ an I
offer. 3 bedroom hrlch. fancad yard. 

2«<>7 Vavajtt Itoad

eULSRREONSTOWBRE CHEVROLET INC
MB N Habart _  MO 3 l|8|
r*«J iTlEVR?»LET ‘ rm»,.lk coupe 

tL9*A mllaa fa< b-ry warranty 330S
Dooir Bojrd Motor Oo.

•(1 W. WiTke MO M if l
T^M B0lE MdffdBl

CADOJaAQ -  J « « P  -  OLOFMORILI trt N. BaMaco m o  4.sat

Barrpriida'*
___ _____ ___________MO 3 3U11
4 0 l i \  M r G l ' i d E  M O TO R .H

-THB TRADIN OKIB”
I3M AJeock_____ _____  MO 4 t7S|

sia^RJt Airroa
i n  W. Craven_____________JdO S SSSt
~ R t T k R i O R  A l - T O  s a l e s
>»t  W I W ar  ■ MOJl t1*«
rriR BAT.K f'R TitAhR Tsai umiga

atfttlon WAROR. atandard 8t\lft. fa«* 
tnrr Air. radio, hearer and luggage 
rack elertfic rear window vinyl 
Inttrtar. f®1 Terry Poad. MO I- 
1242

t'lirv a.n«l Iweah trailer with tiaw 
tlys-a Kngine bx*en In water enly •

. few tImeM New aet et akia Alt for 
l'f>$ or equit) and mck up amall 
monthly paymeata. MO i  iM l.

CA>ll'ku~tnillcr~«lei-'p»'"r~Tw'o ura- 
thnna fnam maltraanra Included, was 
34.19-:. .Vow 317* .43. 3laara. MO 4- 
M4I.

r i ' I  T h ft SIfD 'MOt?>R.8 : ' t S  ■ Imrao- 
^.war Mairarvr. 5Vx horsapowar
JiAnaon 533 81,-ian.

il* PO\T a K'D TKXTLHR. aobaasnriao 
Included 75 horsapowar JohnaoR 
mtii. r MO 4 4*19________________

128A Scw» Ms»W 126A
b s s t ' f iJic r s ^f o r  s c r a f ~ ' '

C. 0. Mathawp Tire A  Sahraao
SIB W. Faataa MO 4SMI

124 Tiros. Accosserist 124
FIRBTONI STORIS

IIS M Oru* WO 4 S41I

ga'***-Vi; ■ri/iad S4M0 
OFFSR.

MAKE AN

Fanaad. Parpatsd llvl 
hall. Il.l**. equity. lU;
4-M4* __________

Itiui. DOW'li. Aaauma Ifk. paymanta. 
t badroom rarpatad, fence, garage.
Ill* Juniper. MO 5-IStl___________

I BBDRoAm  “Rr ICV Larga famHy 
ronm-kllrhan combination IS  
caramla tile hatiM rarpatad through
out. Fancad yard. Air condltlanad. 
394 3* paymanta. fSaS. equity, 414 
Rad Dear Mo 4 S4U.

I BtOROOMS and I batli. t i ll Dar 
wood. Any raaaoaaMa oHar. MO 
M2M

i~8V b lib6 *i['W trli.'ia  Uurn ' d ^
us •vav-Msa garage. 
Can gflar I waakd

^ ^ n a t i f T h T i  V
111 ■- KIngamin '.... ..
MU Duaean Haaad phaod .
Ifary ClybNirs •••ss*s#*sssssss t
Trow Hi ■trpWG .............. .
Battg Meador ....... . « « » «
f f i r U L I  -  Rxtre Mira 1 Bedroom* 

storm collar, ohada * " 8  am
4 arraa grouad am INadarln, til.IBS.

s-ini
4IIM
STBS*

Osud

GOOD SELECTION OF BRICK OR 
FRAMES -  3 BEDROOMS OR 2 BED- 
ROOMS -  MANY WITH GARAGES^ 
BUILT-INS . . . AND ALL ARE FRESHLY 
PAINTED AND REDECORATED LOCA- 
TIONS IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE 
CITY.FHA

AS LOW AS 
($5r000-$14y000)

1145 Juniper D r____$9,250

1145 Seneca
TOTAL

I E*dr*#«2^F*nc*d^A^r**lmjJjlj|J7S Month

$10r250
TOTAL

1 Bedroom and Family Ream, Naw Fan**, Liv
ing Room Cargrtad. Cernar L*L AFtrUhlmdSaly 
IBS

1040 Crane Rd______ $ 9 ^
TOTAL

• Sadream. F*n**d, Living Roam Carpatad.
Appraalmataly SIS * Mbnth.

You Pay 
No Commission

You Pay
No Closing Cost
(Except Small Prepaid Item*)

b A R n e r  h o m e s

^ 5 0 ^ “
(Sevenl YFHh No Dosm Piymeeli)

1133 Tarry Rd_______$9^00
TOTAL

I Bad roam. RaualtwH fgr Vmmie Famlhr. Au- 
Fraulmatafy STB Manth^_____________

2305 Rosewood_____ $9,250
.  _  _  TOTAL
Mauth***"’ Aaorwlwately STS

NICR • BIDROOM b »«h^*8 jf»' .osRtrul hauL t butha.̂  tMnwa Uwdi 
yard. SSrUack N. tTudttiL 
lirmt tU.SSS.SS.

GOOD f Badreom fancad ysH. r.iham and Ptadarlo. umka
atfav.

SB V IRAL riSDMMWt r.ll.A.
VA homaa In North S®®* .**•nanctnE for asprovod buyar*. Ala* 
Pruirta VUM«*.

n e e d  additlatial llatinga.

R. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO s-tn i «F e o  *-•**

KT OWiICRi 1 W*d
batha.. aaatral air.

» BKDitU<>M:~ IS  tetha- r* « l^ lia «T .
bpllt-ln aven and range, ailachrd 

_garnga. t i ll  month, call MO 5-tJ9l.
BARGAIN

I RRDROOM RKirK. agtra largr 
rotfraa. muat aell because ef lllneea.. 
2114 N Banka
“ 7 " ------  h a T M Ia l  t f fT A t l

P I A  Buka |fanqli*iv-MO t-Tltt 
'  Halaa Kallay—MO t-TttS

^ 8  dALfe er~rant: ,OpUM ts apply
rant or nurchim*. 

im  TERRT read, t badrowi
carport. .«

N. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

MoTIcBt - MOr

wUE

NMM*
4-Mtd

EvarEtaan
MO

ViekHi
lu. Itraptaca. 
MtM. IMS

SUV WIEBLV 
AMO LIVE MAFFILV

IBM M. RUSEBLL — E u p * ^  guaUtr 
home of bigbaat s t a a d ^  
family Thra* Mru* badrooam. thraa 
tUa batha. TtM fWaru M tha a ^  
trte hllcSa aad family rooaa with' 
nraplaea. Farmal dlnlKE nmaa. 
by raiaa, utlUty room and bomb' 
oMtor. Double garag* wMh ^ r i -  
aiaat. Lat tm alww yaa Ula Imad- 
Bom* boaa* today.

SUV BSUITV la 
■umnaK Two b 
Mg cloaota and 
dlnlag l «  
at s it m

storago. 
Immadlala 
MLS MI.

tm M. . amtra 
Separata

bay* for
powyoowM.
butler's M diRlBg 

daa aad

TRULV CHARMINO COLONIAL atyla 
for tba parfactlaalaL Thraa 

autamatl* kllehaa. 
a pantry, aad format

_____  Firaplaeo la katk
formal IItIbe room. Lugurtouo In
terior ky profaaal anal daroratar. 
Taar around air, fuH fmlshad baaa 
maaL aad doubla garag* with apart- 
■mrL Oladly glmwa by appotatmaaL

•IS N. NELSON — Naat tkra* bad- 
room bom* wllh largo altraotivo 
dan aad M* 'taoatty Mteliou. Durt- 
*d air. patio and ftaaod |rard. FHA 
agpltad for aad Immodlata pomaw 
M6n. MLS SM.

CORNSR eOMMBItCIAL LOT at PUa- 
ta* and M. Habart. SmaH dowa pay- 
aaant and goad tarma MLS tHCT

Cortlflod Maotor IMshor 
Apsrovad VA A  FHA Sdlao Orakar

LABOR FA M IL/r 
Thi* Its story brick homo was 
built tor you wllh ovor INt aquaro 
feat of living area la tba t baO 
room. I tun baths, larga panelled 
kllchonAaii combination with bulK 
In ranga, diahwaakar. dlapeaal. far- 

.palad throughaut. dtmpaa air 
dlllonsr and antanna. as w« 
a large awing sat wIR bo loft for 
you. Doubt* garaga patio and 
fancod yard llt.Mt MLB ME 
CLBAN AND NSAT  
t Sadroom and dan. 1% baths 
over ItM equal'* feat. B < ^  car- 
pallag. aJr eonditloaar taaludad 
Fan aad yard with tXlt atnras* 
building and raafad palla. Ilt.ttt. 
Good trrma MLg U7.
HORACB MANN SCHOOL 

T rnami. good claaa ssadlUoiL t 
krdrnnma, dan. I  fuH halka over 
ItM square feat livlag area. Haw 
aiding. Ill.tM. MLR IM.
NO RRO TAFR. NO ORLAV — 
Movo la Today!! Aaauma aglating 
t U *  loaa for HIM  cash and |IM 
msatb. I badraom brtrhi panoOsd 
daa. Ill batha utility ream. 
carMlad. MIA t it  
NEAR WOODROW WILEON 

t Radroim bom* with new eaM- 
aata aaaktop aad avta. Ilviag 
room rarpatad. aaatiul h*at a'r 
eandHIansr aad dnmaa lacladad 
whh Ml* for only |T5M. movt la 
1W a ^ l  MM. MLO Ml.
CALL US

aaa m f  TA ar FHA boam hi 
Fima*. Lew a*ov# In and r*ao- i 
• “ Ma gioaUily aaymriiia laag' 
than roat Can ns h r  InfargiatlqR.

VA and FHA Salas Saakat* 
Cartlflad Mastoa Orokoaa

w i u M
ITl-A HuEtias Bldg. .. t - M  
Mardallo Haa tar . . .  l-lN t
Al Sobaoldar .........
Margo FatlowaS 
Omavlovo Haadsreog 
Valnm Lswtaf .. ••
0. tPiniaaw Roam

filteLT ' RITWIbHRB > KCag
heuoao. law bmvo-Ib eestg aad as 
amtMy _  payment untO^^OatjM*.

COME ON 
THE RUN!

Red Hot Bargoins' 
In N«w

'66BUICKS
tEX  EVANS

Wpada Dunham.

*64 B U C K ..............$1185
Skylark. I  Sear bardtag air mm- 
ditinood. Fowar staariag and 
brakaa

'*6$ RA3IBLXR 8985
' I f l"  Btatlan Wagon, air ooadL 
llaaod saw tiraa autamdtld traap- 
mlaslon. • ryMudar anglaa.

•O B U C K ..............$1485
IDartra -tM**. 4 daar. air aaadl- 
tlnaad. power stsorint an* brakaa. 
power seat and wtadewa Bitta 
claan laaldo and *«L

*81 OLOBMOBILC .. 1886
*Vt~ t daar hardtop, air aaadl- 
tionod. power staariag and brakaa. 
power saaL

m  WONKA..............$795
Chib map a  Rpy tar aqutpmaat.

*•1 0LD8M0BILE . . .  $895
*vr ' t Saaa power staariag gad 
bralraa

*90 FtMtO................. $495
Galasla. t daar. Fstdematlo. sow
ar atiartao. V| motor, extra alias.

*98OL08M0BnJ: . . .  $S50
t dsat. pawn* and air.

*58 BCICK................$U5
LaSahra. t daar. Antomalk traao- 
mlaaioa. gaed pacant aar.

'58 BUCK ............  $196
Spatial, t dsda air aoadttloaad.

*57 POBD................. $1M
Rancfcwagaa. stiak thIfL T l mattw. 
good warm aar ar fiakla' wagon

*95 CHKVBOLET . $196
Ihsttaa wkgsa. VS amtor. autoataUt 
traaaialeaten, air oendiNimo*

TOP 0' TEXAS 
New & Used Cars
“Sofe Buv “I  sed C*n**

WORKING MAN’S 
FRIEND.

Opens S a.m.A p.m.
• 1985 C H E\ .

donr. radio haatar air read., 
naw whitewall Urea Baig* In asinr, 
tinted windows

$1695
1964 FORD

doof, radio, hmtar. air 
w  whllewalk. nhlts la

ooad.,

$1295
196SGMC

Pickup Vd, L  ton. lung vrtd* box. 
new wbitawalls. 4 spaed trana 
Turg.

$1095
1MI IN PA IA

t door, radio, haatar. air eand. 
autoraatl* trana whit* aolor, whlto- 
walia.

$995
1944 r o g o

4 Saar. V-t. rodia, haatar. *ua4ard 
skin, whitawan*.

$395
1969 BOCK

4 doer, hardtop, radio, 
whllewoUi.

baatar,

$495

w one
H tas pith up. VI BMtar, 
radio, boat'

$896
artda b*4 almeot

TEX EVANS
Bl*1CKCABE 

18$ If. Onjf
BI1CK8 B U T

MO 4-4177

1867 CHEV.
Sutlaa wagaa. t doer, turg knd 
whMa. wbltawall*. radio had bast-

$395
U9S CHEV.

doer statloa wagon, radio, boat r, saw wkltawaJla. 3TS.

$225
1966 CHEV.

t dear sutlaa wagaa. vadld, baat-
ar. t ayl

$149.95
M U rLYNOtTH

Rpdio. bawtar. daa swatr, pury 
law mUaag*.

$225
198Z IMPALA

401* Coup*. ‘'Dauhls gkarp**. ra- 
dia. baatar. air. red aad wMu.

$1095

TOP 0 'TEXAS 
N m & U s d C a rs

MS E . AtcMssti MO 448H
CORNgR OF ATCHISON 

AND STARKW RATHSR

PONTIAC BONUS DAYS
Hydramatlc #  
Steering Wheel 
PB Radio

Cotolino 4 Dr*
Dehon

515 Mognolio_____ $5,000
TOTAL

•ASH, SOLO AS IB

-1

ASK ANY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

F0RAL1ST0F 
FHA HOMES 
READYNOW

J,;

FOR SALI 
UNDIR FHA 
AUTHORITY

XHAWIDBBAIfOH
or YALm

—  ■ s i b  I I I !

OFFtOt«M  N. WuM
ita r -d W M . .
Jim or Fat OaSmr. Nss. • »  «

Ftetory Air 
Condttkxiing

EZE^yeW/S '3 0 9 9
»so«oso««*soos

FOR TRADE now A Mg b»dri(i^ 
lot. IT foot livlag reom, daa- 

W ck  Baylaao. MO $;MIA
*Y Moot aall at oarel Y

room kouoo. Good saadHIoa. Cal MO 
t-HM aftor i:M

Wt HAVrWR 4ALE. a aU T O - 
room bema urltb garag*. air mm0f- 
tloaar. carpou sad dragm. Fatla 
taaoad yard, batwota jprada aad 
Junior higb pekoili. IMS DUmma 
■tiuot. Ik iwn by appaUtauuS.

I ORONOOM Imam With garag* aad 
lane*. Darby Strast. ISM.M Down. 

t7S.M. paymanta.

■X T IU  NICR t  tidrsgm brlflk boaa* 
wttb garag*. oorntT loL faarod, ear- 
Bota gad drag as. Fpwall StruoL — 
Let aa gbaw you Ibla riamy beam.

S RBONOOM b ^  bonm pa MaMf 
XOon StraaL Tbla Imma bdo a Saw-“C l. rrVHH

by ar

Cotalina Hordtep Coup*
Radio — Fender Skirti, W /TItm S O IL O O
iZ  Eye W /S~  Decor..............  A U T T
Look At This — Only..............

Ms garags. refrigatsisd sir. 
plva earpotUg and Srs 
radaead ta lll.MS." I 
pstatgasaL

a SIDROOW baoM dS H. WboSm 
Street aaar Harare Maan aebai 
Owner win taka MUM.

ITS FOOT FRONT by IM  ISal dS 
ua Aamimu niwug. I l lM M I.

TS FOOT W IS T  f r o n t  1st. Humit- 
UR Stiuut. MMS.-*

wm MAVR SOME I aad I bodtut_. 
bamaa tlut reguir* Httls ar aa dawkt 
pay maaL Lat a* balp yau sM alMat tboaa. —w  r w-> n

W. M. I4MB KEAUrr
MO SdSII ^ . . . y .........H H vIM S d l

T tmpBtf Custom Convtrtiblft
•  PowSr Steerinc •  V8 0  EZ 
^  W/S 0  W/TlrE8 
2^>ecor 0  PB Radio 0  DLX.

It Bdti
*2899

Cotolino 4 Dr. -  Bl
Oodc

IP Brakes 0  EZ 
lltkWi 0  855x14 

Thrci 0  Tltrbo Hyd. 0  Decor 
PB Radio '3299

ITS LATER THAN YOU THINK 
$ •• Us For The Pontiac of Your 
Choice a . a While The Selection It 
Good

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1965 RAMBLER American 2 door hardtop,

"4404r*, 6 qrlindcr, standard with over
drive, riulio and heater, 12,0(X) actual ^ , .  mm
miles .................................  $ 1 6 9 9

1964 PONTIAC CaUUna, *  1 7 ^ 0
4 door, loaded, extra nice..................  9 * '^ Y

1959 OLDSMOBILE.
4 door, green and white, loaded ^ T T

1960 FORD itatkm wagon. ftCOO
extra nice, automatic, a ir .................. $077

WE HAVE SEVERAL '59 •  '60 
ONE OWNER, EXTRA CLEAN PONTIACS

-W O RK CA R S
1954 poNTUc; a inn

one owner ....................................... #1UU
1957 FORD,

4 door, V8, standard.............
1958 PLYMOUTH. 4 door sedan,

it runs ..............................

• s s a s s a a s a e e s a a t

Ha. 1 L«t89t W.

8 0 0 .W .  K i
1 110 4

PA M ^ A ^
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^ /VoN TO O M ERV
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Coronodo
Ctnttr

LADIES SHORTS

*3
KNEE PANTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
WALKING SHORTS 
ONE GROUP

NOW'S 
THE TIME 
TO BUY!

WHILE 
QUANTITIES

LAST!!

CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR
2 5  '- SOSizes 1 to 6x 

Sizes 7 to 14

CO LO R FILM
7 7 *3SMM

Slid*
Film

New Selection

ONE GROUP-LP
RECORDS 

r 99c E.Mon* «'nd 
Sf*r*o ..

Closet Storage 
Garment Bogs

$197
MINNOW , 
BUCKET I 
25c E a ch j

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS

S V ^  n n O /o F F ,
SUITS 3 U  / o  I

LADIES 
FORMALiS 

AND PARTY 
DRESSES
ONE GROUP

Values to $19.99
Your |i 
Choice

LADIES 
FULL SUPS

Reg. $3.99
$197

PRE-SEASON 
ELECTRIC 

BLANKET SALE
R*e. Sii«9l* Control t # 99 
$9.99 Twin Sito .. O  
R09. Singlo Control $Q99
111.99 FhII Siio 

)R#9 . $14.99 Dual $ 1  199 
Control, full fit* I I

Summer'
Clearance
Savings!
New Low Prices

SHOP

EARLY
FOR

BEST
SELECTION

.4̂

BATH 
TOW ELS 

2 FOR 77c

-.A BOYSMens-Short Sleeve
wmi A im   ̂ ReR. $8.99

SmJ? 5 j.99 CREW SOCKS
“ t  4 p a i r

MEN'S ond BOYS
SWIM SUITS
Vi PRICE

4 QUART-ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM 

FREEZFR*1488
FREE

180 AMP 
ARC WELDER$99

CH A N CE TO WIN ' 
A W HOLE HOG! 

COM E IN AND 
GUESS PORKY'S 

WEIGHT!
SEE "PORKY" ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR APPLIANCE _  . 
DEPARTMENT

MENS
SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

j MENS
P DRESS

Now ! SLACKS
_ p^gg ^ 9  9 9

5/8" RUBBER OR  ̂ NOW
5/8" PLASTIC HOSERe9.r0 50 R. $A88 j ^
* 7 ’ 5 N o ^ “  ' = Q

ASSORTED SIZES 
PLATE GLASS 
Door 'and Wall 

MIRRORS
V3 OFF

PORCH LIGHTS
$244

NURSERY STOCK ! ^ PLANTER PAK

Reg. $3.29 
Npw Only

R*9. $1.49 
1 Gallon Can Shrubs

Rag. $4.99 
5 Gallon Shrubs

66c PEAT MOSS
•-.’.I t - ! ........99c:

Aecouxticol
Ceiling
TILE

RtXt. 22c 
NOW

11c aach

Reg. BENCH 
$7.99 GRINDER

\
‘{ 1

BAMBOO 41AKE
Reg. $2.19 BBcl

24" RIDING $0 ^
LAWN MOWER___ O /

SIX-TRANSISTOR

Jewel Box Radio
CLOCK-MODta-

TABLE RADIO

REG.
$17.99

24" U W N  
SPREADER I

Reg. S15.9S Now *10" R#g. 432.9S > |0W  *16"
PORTABLE 
TAPE RECORDER

Rag. $49.95
Now .......................

T R A N S l i j l U f U Z E U
STEREO TAPE m p a  
RECORDER )||)7

Bex- $199^6

ELECTRIC GUITAR
2 PirK-UP — WITH CASE 

Rag. $42.95 $ ^ A 9 7
N *w  . . . ____

JUST
ElAV

‘CHARGEFT’
! CHAIN  
I SAW S

VACUUM CLEANER
W ith  V l b r a  B e a t «

Reg. $79.95 ' $59.88

20 C A M  —  A i n O M A T l C
SEWING MACHINE 

Req.$150 Now $99.88

JIFFY VAC OR 
FLOOR POLISHER 

$17

1 6 "  S a w  w ith  ’  
6 H P .  Jd o to r

Reg. $139.95 i
» n 0 9 I

ODDS 
lAND ENDS

SPORTING 
GOODS CLEARANCE

REG. $199.95 5-PIECE RANCH STYLE S I A O
LIVING ROOM SET i t

SOFA — BED - ROCKER - 3 TABLES

J

Reg. $6.99 Me4alht
NO. 9 IRON $5.77

Mmw Medalist i^aies
No. 1 and No. S ^  q-WOOD SET No. 1 Wood __  $7.97

Reg. $7.99 Wilson «*g . $16.49 l | | ’  ̂ Ladle* Medalkt
PUTTER $6.77 ......  ■ ■ ^  No. 3-S-7-9 Putter

IRON SET

/
Ladies Medalkt ^

NO
MONEY
DOWN

Reg. $9.98 —  Julius Boros
NO. 5 IRONS , $7.77

REG. $3.99 ROLLER SKATES $1.77

v*rR*g. $S.75 Bas*ball Shoes 
Men's Steal CItater

Reg. $13.49 — Julius Boros g ,-
NO. 3 WOOD -  One Only $9.97 $31.91

Mens MedalM
No. 2-4-S-7-9
IRON SET

8 pc. Golf Set
gag —  2 Woods — 

4 Irons —  Putter

$9.95 ▼a

G O LF ♦.

197 $31.98 »24”  5S»*29":$38.88
TWO ONLY

Reg. $8.49 Hip-Woder $ rS 8  
Boots — Sixe 8 Only 9

R^ . $5.49 -  5 Tube 
Air MottresF

I , Reg. $29.99 -  6 Lb. $ 0 0 9 7  
, t  $LEEPINGBAGS A d

* ^ 1 .  GIRLS. BICYCLES
I4 * e »  $ 2 #

Womens 
. 27"Case >24.99 Pullman

97

lU e iS A G E
* i r

1. BEG 21" Companion f  ■  J |07 
f  or Weekender ♦ 1  Q / '  >
% $17.99 Mens Cases

OFF-TH&GROUND

CAMP
TRAILER
With Mattresses

Reg. $513 
ONE ONLY

Ski ond Fishing Boot ond Motor 
14 Ft. Trihodon Hull Boot 
with 35 H.P. Long Sboft Motor

$(

I*

Reg. $1094

*3 7 7
FISHING BOATS

Reg. $89
Sport-Yok R aft_____

* .* ^
Trolling Motor ^

. ^ O N O ^  

SHOP

REG.
STEEL
FOOT......

‘4 2 " »
V All Girt Models  ̂ RRG* 26" Boys 3-Speeds

«2 9» English Bicvd-/^7.97

i
ON-THE GROUND n

Comp Troilor
Sleeps Six 

Rag.

Reg. $75
8 Ft. Prom ________

I Reg. $85
r* 10 Ft. Prom_____:__

*69 I  Hu
•rs.

*357
yP-Tr

Reg. $2ld^
14 Ft. Cartop______

Tin
'O l.

Mo n tg o m ery  w ard CORONADO CENrCB ^' 
OPEN TH URSDAYS T IL L  •  P J L FREE PARKING

5

L-
. * 'm


